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CHAPTER I 

GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

    

Primates are of very recent origin on an evolutionary time scale. The first known 

primates appeared around 70-65 million years ago. The first primates were probably 

small arboreal, quadrupedal omnivores weighing around 150 grams and obtaining their 

food on the ground and in the lower levels of tropical forests (Fleagle, 1988; Groves, 

1993). The living primates are divided into Prosimians (lemurs, lorises, bushbabies and 

tarsiers) and Simians or Anthropoids (monkeys, apes and men). The major distinctions 

between prosimians and the anthropoids are in their sensory anatomy and physiology. 

Moreover, at the centre of these distinction, the another fact is that the majority of the 

prosimians are nocturnal and anthropoid species are diurnal. Prosimians possess 

relatively small brain, relatively weak neuromuscular control over their hands and digits 

as compared to the anthropoids (Bishop, 1964). They have relatively large eyes, sensitive 

nocturnal vision, large independently movable ears, elaborate tactile hairs and a well 

developed sense of smell (Bearder, 1987). The anthropoid primates are advance 

phylogenetically and sense organs and perceptual abilities are adapted accordingly.  

Monkeys evolved about fifty million years ago and represent the second major 

radiation in primate evolution; they are classified into three main families, which 

probably evolved independently of one another for a very long period in their history. 

Monkeys are commonly referred to as Old World monkey (OWM), whose extant 

representatives live in Africa and Asia, and New World monkeys (NWM), those live in 

Central and South America. New World monkeys are represented by two families, 

namely Callitrichidae and Cebidae. Callitrichidae mainly includes the tiny marmosets and 

tamarins, and Cebidae includes a diverse group which contains species such as howler 
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monkeys (Alouatta spp.), titi monkeys (Callicebus spp.), squirrel monkeys (Saimiri spp.), 

capuchins (Cebus spp.), spider monkeys (Ateles spp.) and woolly monkeys (Lagothrix 

spp.). An Old World monkey represents a larger group that includes monkeys, langurs 

and apes. There are two subfamilies of OWM, the Cercopithecinae and Colobinae. A 

major distinction between these two relates to their digestive systems. Members of 

Cercopithecidae eat a variety of foods; they have cheek pouches. Three genera belongs to 

this subfamily namely macaques (Macaca spp.), baboons (Papio spp.), and guenons 

(Cercopithecus spp.). Member of the subfamily Colobinae are loosely referred to as ‘leaf-

eating monkey’ and have large complex stomachs containing cellulose-digesting bacteria. 

Subfamily Colobinae are comprised of 11 genera and about 41 species (Napier and 

Napier, 1985; Thorington and Groves 1970; Oates and Trocco, 1983; Brandon-Jones, 

1984; Weitzel and Groves, 1985; Groves, 2001). 

 A general reduction in the rate of reproduction is an important trend in primate 

evolution. These are associated with increased and prolonged maternal care, delayed 

sexual maturity and extended life-span, and a progressive dependence on fruit and/or 

foliage, with a reduction in the proportion of animal matter in diet (Jolly, 1985; Napier 

and Napier, 1985). Since the early primate diverged progressive from their insectivorous 

ancestors, they required fewer teeth but a bigger tooth surface area for grinding the fruit 

and foliage that became a larger part of their diets (Fleagle, 1988). Primates are confined 

in their distribution to the tropical and sub-tropical regions (23
0
N and 23

0
S) of Africa, 

Asia and Madagascar and Central and South America (Gupta, 2000a). It is very likely 

that their dependence on diets consisting largely of fruits, shoots or insects that are scarce 

during winter in temperate regions restricts primate distribution to the tropics and sub-

tropics (Fossey, 1983). Body size alone is a good indicator of primate diet since all 

insectivorous primates are small in size (Martin, 1984). Folivorous species tend to be 
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larger than their frugivorous relatives, hence the folivorous siamang is larger than the 

frugivorous gibbon and the folivorous gorilla is bigger than the frugivorous chimpanzee 

(Ross, 1992). 

 The home range size of a given species is also related to body size. Since bigger 

primates required more food they have larger home ranges than the smaller ones (Oates, 

1986). The relationship between the primates and the forest is thus a complex one, often 

or easily disrupted by human interference, for example, hunting or logging. But it is 

habitat destruction, rather than trapping or hunting that has had the most important 

influence on primate populations (Srivastava, 1999). 

 Primates mostly live in groups of different sizes and composition. However, 

unlike many other social animals in which group vary in membership as individuals come 

and go, primate groups are more stable. Therefore, the most striking characteristics of the 

primates is their sociality. Despite the debating issue on evolution of group living in 

primates, it is clear that group living inevitably increases competition for limited food 

resources (van Schaik, 1983; Wrangham, 1980). Diurnal primates live in group while 

most nocturnal species are largely solitary (van Schaik and van Hoof, 1983). The 

terrestrial primates such as baboons and macaques are recorded to live in the largest 

group that comprises as much as 100 individuals per group (Dunbar, 1988). Ground 

living primates may be more vulnerable to predators than arboreal species. Living in big 

groups may increase the probability that predators will be detected, because several 

individuals are posted at locations to watch for predators (Cheney and Wrangham, 1986). 

Moreover, there is reduced probability in a large group that an individual will be the 

victim (Cheney and Wrangham, 1986; Dunbar, 1988; van Schaik, 1983).  

 Many species among the old-world monkeys are usually found in one-male unit 

groups, consisting of a single breeding male and number of adult females (Mohnot and 

Srivastava, 1992). The rhesus macaques, stump-tiled macaques, assamese macaques and 
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pig-tailed macaques of north-east India and savanna baboons of Africa, among other 

species, usually live in multi-male multi-female groups, consisting of several breeding 

males and a larger number of adult females. It was once though that the presence of 

several males in a troop served to protect females and juveniles from attack by predators, 

but there is little evidence that this is the case (Eisenberg et al., 1972). Another 

explanation for the occurrence of multi-male troops is that they occur where female 

groups are too large or too widely dispersed to be feasible for a dominant male to 

monopolize and have exclusive control over female’s reproduction. Additionally, he is 

not able to keep the rival males away from receptive females. Many adults’ males in the 

group may enhance the defence of the group’s home range, and its competitive advantage 

in inter-group encounters (Srivastava and Dunbar, 1996).  

 Hunting, emergent diseases, habitat conversion and fragmentation are the main 

reasons for the global decline of primate populations (Cowlishaw and Dunbar, 2000; 

Nunn and Altizer, 2006; Oates, 1996), and as a consequence of these activities, more than 

half of the world’s primate species are currently threatened by extinction (Chapman and 

Peres, 2001). Several characteristics of primates may influence their ability to live in 

forest fragments. Home range size is frequently cited as an influencing factor (Lovejoy et 

al., 1986). The impact of habitat alteration on nonhuman primate populations depends on 

the nature and scale of the disturbance, the time since modification took place, and the 

extent of the primates’ ecological and behavioural flexibility in response to changes, 

which can vary among taxa (Johns and Skorupa, 1987; Marsh and Wilson, 1981; Marsh 

and Mittermeier, 1987; Pearl, 1992; Singh and Vinathe, 1990; Skorupa, 1988; Wilson and 

Wilson, 1975). 

 India represents parts of three biodiversity ‘HOTSPOTS’ (Western Ghat, Eastern 

Himalaya and Indo-Burma) which are well known for their rich primates’ fauna with 15 

known species and 32 sub-species. These 15 species belongs to three families: (a) 
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Cercopithecidae (12 species), (b) Lorisidae (2 species) and (c) Hylobatidae (1 species) 

(Gupta, 2000a; Menon, 2003) and these include seven macaques (Macaca mulatta, M. 

assamensis, M. radiata, M. fascicularis, M. leonine, M. arctoides, M. silenus), five langur 

(Semnopithecus entellus, Trachypithecus pileatus, T. johnii, T. phayrei, T. geei) and two 

loris (Nycticebus bengalensis, Loris tardigradus) and one ape species (Hoolock hoolock) 

(Roonwal and Mohnot, 1977; Mohnot, 1980; Srivastava, 1999). However, a new species 

of macaque known as Macaca munzala has been reported from Arunachal Pradesh 

(Biswas et al., 2011). Thus, primate fauna has increased to 16 species with 

Cercopithecidae representing 13 species. In India, an important region containing moist 

evergreen and semi evergreen rainforests is North East (NE) India (Champion and Seth, 

1968). This includes the NE hill states of the country and falls in the Eastern Himalayan 

ecoregion, a priority biodiversity hotspot. At the confluence of the Indo-Malayan and 

Palearctic biogeographic realms, the region contains a profusion of habitats characterized 

by diverse biota with a high level of endemism. The region is also the abode of 

approximately 225 of India’s 450 tribes, the culture and customs of which have an 

important role in understanding biodiversity conservation and management issues. The 

62.5% (10 species) species of the total Indian primates are found in this north-eastern 

region (Molur et al., 1998; Srivastava, 1999; Srivastava and Mohnot, 2001; Biswas et al., 

2011) and are represented by capped langur (Trachypithecus pileatus), golden langur (T. 

geei), phayre’s leaf monkey (T. phayrei), slow loris (Nycticebus bengalensis), rhesus 

macaque (Macaca mulatta), Assamese macaque (M. assamensis), pigtailed macaque (M. 

nemestrina), stump-tailed macaque (M. arctoides), Arunachal macaque (Macaca 

munzala) and hoolock gibbon (Hoolock hoolock). Of these 10 primates species in north-

eastern region, 8 are found in Mizoram (Sawmliana, 2009; Pers. Obs.) except M. munzala 

and T. geei. 
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  Mizoram lies between 21
o 

56’N – 24
o
 31’N latitudes and 92

0
16’E – 93

0
 26’ E 

longitudes. It has a total geographical area of 21,081 square kilometers. The physical set-

up of Mizoram is composed predominantly of mountainous terrain of tertiary rocks. The 

elevation ranges from 40 m to 2157 m. Mizoram enjoys a moderate climate owing to its 

tropical location, with minimum temperature of 11
o
 C in winter and maximum of 31

o 
C in 

summer. The entire state is under the direct influence of monsoon with the average 

rainfall of 250 cm per annum. Out of the total geographical area about 75% is covered by 

vegetation. The type of vegetation ranges from tropical trees to sub-tropical trees. It 

consist of three forest type: Tropical Wet-Evergreen Forest, Tropical Semi-Evergreen 

Forest and Mountain Sub-Tropical forest (Pachuau, 1994) 

 The stump-tailed macaque (Macaca arctoides; I.Geoffroy Saint-Hillaire, 1830) is 

a primarily arboreal species. They occur in Bangladesh and North-East India in the South 

Asian region, from South China to West Malaysia, Thailand, and North Myanmar. In 

Bangladesh the species is now locally extinct and in India their population is critically 

endangered (Molur et al., 2003). Stump-tailed macaques are dark brown in colour, with  

short, nearly hairless tail. The face is also hairless and mottled with varying amount of 

black spots on red skin. The forehead is bald, buttocks and genitalia are reddish and the 

tail is stubby. The neonates are creamy white (Rowe, 1996). Roonwal and Mohnot (1977) 

considered that M. arctoides was uncommon all over its range. It has been reported that 

their populations in South Asia and in Myanmar are few and fragmented and that the 

overall population trend of the species was decreasing (Htun et al., 2008). The species 

was recorded in mixed forest, semi evergreen forest and moist deciduous forest. Major 

threats to M. arctoides throughout its range were reported to be habitat disturbances 

(through logging, encroachment, timber and firewood collection for charcoal, jhum or 

slash-and-burn shifting cultivation and monoculture forest plantation), hunting for food, 

sport, traditional medicine, and accidental mortality due to trapping (Agrawal and Alfred, 
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1994; Srivastava and Mohnot, 2001; Choudhury, 2002, Molur et al., 2003). In addition, 

construction of bridges, railway line, petrochemical complex, etc. has considerably 

brought down the population of this monkey (Agrawal and Alfred, 1994). Primates, 

including M. arctoides, were also reported to be hunted due to crop-raiding (Choudhury, 

2001; Srivastava and Mohnot, 2001), however, Choudhury (2002) reported that M. 

arctoides rarely raided crops. Although there seem to be no significance on trading of M. 

arctoides, any young animal within easy reach is usually captured for pet and small 

numbers are also captured (illegally) for supply to zoos (Choudhury, 2002). Srivastava 

and Mohnot (2001) reported that most of the natural range of M. arctoides was affected 

by shifting or slash-and-burn cultivation and that it is indiscriminately hunted to the brink 

of extinction almost in its entire distribution range in India.  

 In a regional assessment for south Asia, M. artoides was listed as Critically 

Endangered (Walker and Molur, 2004). In India, M. arctoides was reported to occur in 

north-eastern India (Fooden, 1990; Choudhury, 2001; Srivastava and Mohnot, 2001; 

Choudhury, 2002). The distribution of M. arctoides is restricted to the south bank of the 

Brahmaputra river. It is very scarce all over its range in India. It occurs in the foothills, 

hills and mountains and there are records from plains too (Gibbon Sanctuary, Assam), up 

to above 2,000 m. This species prefers dense evergreen forests and has been reported in 

about 24 Protected Areas of the N.E region while its presence is doubted in 7 others. The 

Barail Range in Assam is a key area for the species and it is relatively common in the 

mountains of Nagaland, Manipur and eastern Mizoram (Choudhury, 1988; Choudhury, 

2001). Choudhury (2002) reported the species’ occurrence in Assam, eastern Arunachal 

Pradesh, Nagaland, Manipur, Mizoram, Tripura and Meghalaya. He described the species 

as among the rarest primate of the Indian sub-continent. Its sighting records as well as 

field observations are few (Choudhury, 2002). The population estimates in India were 

unknown, although five troops consisting of 8-20 monkeys are reported from Tripura 
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(Mukherjee, 1982), and one troop from Meghalaya (Biswas and Diengdoh, 1978). In a 

survey conducted between 1994 and 2001, Srivastava (2006) sighted 14 troops of M. 

arctoides along 1,732 km of forests surveyed, totaling at least 133 individuals.  

 Chetry et al. (2003) found evidence of the occurrence of M. arctoides in 

Namdapha National Park, Arunachal Pradesh, where hunting rather than habitat 

destruction, was considered to be the main threat to primates in the park. Choudhury 

(2002) reported that M. arctoides is protected under Schedule-II (part I) of the Wild Life 

(Protection) Act, 1972 of India, which prohibits its killing or capture dead or alive. 

However, enforcement of Act in the field is virtually nonexistent except in the protected 

areas.  

 The study of non-human primates has a close bearing on the understanding of 

human, social and psychological problems which are widely realized. In addition to its 

relevance to the study of social evolution, the study of primates is important in a number 

of other field such as medicine and agriculture (protecting crop from primates pests). The 

study of non-human primates has contributed to the understanding of basic biological 

phenomena, human disease, social behaviour and life styles of human societies. 

Information on various aspect studied on captive animals could imply to wild populations 

for monitoring them. Understanding the differences in adaptability between the species 

living in natural habitats versus those that are living in captive conditions can lead to an 

understanding of how animals improve adaptability as the environment change. In spite 

of the rich heritage of non-human primates’ populations in India, most of these species 

are in their way to extinction. Therefore, captive condition could serve as the Centre for 

Conservation of a species genome.  
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CHAPTER II 

AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 

 No work has been done so far on the socio-ecology and breeding behaviours of 

stump-tailed macaques in India. Thus, an attempt has been made to investigate the 

ecological and behavioural aspects of the stump-tailed macaques on scientific basis, in 

order to formulate the conservation strategies. The breeding behaviours and social 

interactions were studied in captive group in Aizawl Zoological Park (January, 2009 to 

December, 2011) and the socio-ecological aspects of the species was studied in the wild 

population in Bualpui-‘V’ village forest (January, 2012 to September, 2012). Following 

aims were set forth to be carried out during this study.   

     1. Reproductive / breeding behaviour 

     2. Mother-infant relationship and allomothering 

     3. Pattern of natal coat changes  

     4. Food habit and feeding ecology 

     5. Selection of sleeping sites. 

 A study on reproductive/breeding behaviours was taken up to understand the 

pattern of mating and the costs incurred for successful copulation in stump-tailed 

macaques. It is also expected to provide the basic knowledge of the mating preferences 

and the factors leading to mating preference. Observations on parturition could contribute 

to our understanding of primate birth and the adaptive pressures that shape parturition 

behaviour and reproductive success. Mother-infant relationship and allomothering can 

provide the knowledge of maternal style, effects of infant`s sex and socio-demographic 

influence on mother-infant interactions. Studies on the pattern of natal coat colour 

changes would be able to provide an evolutionary force that resulted into distinct natal 

coat in stump-tailed macaques. It will help field researchers to evaluate the approximate 
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age of stump-tailed macaque infants based on coat colour. Feeding ecology of the species 

is important for understanding the major food plants of the animal and that kind of 

knowledge would be highly essential for restoration and improvement of the degraded 

habitat and ultimately for survival of the species. Observations on trees selected for 

sleeping and the sites used for sleeping during the night time would help to explore the 

series of factors potentially involved in sleeping site selection in stump-tailed macaques. 

Results of the present study may be helpful in formulation of conservation strategies and 

management work plan of the stump-tailed macaques both in captive and wild 

populations. 
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 The study was conducted on a group of captive stump-tailed macaques (Macaca 

arctoides) in the Aizawl Zoological Park, India. The study group of 20 stump-tailed 

macaques consisted of 4 adult males (named as Alpha-α, Beta-β, Gamma-γ, and Delta-δ 

male) of 29, 27, 8 ,9 years of age respectively; 8 adults females of the age ranging from 

5-16 years; 4 immature male (named as JV1, JV2, JV3 and JV4) and 2 immature females 

of the age group 1.5-2.5 years; and 5 infants of six months old. Aizawl Zoological Park, 

established in the year 2002 covers an area of 65 hectare and is situated 14 km away from 

the state capital (Aizawl). There was no consistency in the composition of group 

members due to death and experimental manipulation of the group members as per the 

requirement of parameters being studied. A linear dominance hierarchy exists among 

adult males. β-male was the original member of the group whereas α-male and γ-male 

were introduced from other captive group into the study group on 20
th

 December, 2009, 

and 15
th

 August, 2010, respectively. All the females except Buangi, Kci and Nutei were 

captive born. All individuals in the study were identified on the basis of morphological 

features such as face and genital colour, nipple shapes, and the pattern of dark 

patches/scars on face. The monkeys were housed in an enclosure of 850m2 with two 

indoor rooms and one outdoor enclosure. Individuals of the study group could be readily 

observed at all times. The α- male died on July, 2010 due to age and the fourth male 

named δ-male was introduced in the group on December, 2010. The study group does not 

breed throughout the year unlike reported by Smith (1984). Mating was during 

September to February, and birth during February to August. All nine births recorded 

occurred during February to August in the last three years. 

 Socio-ecological study was conducted in Bualpui-`V` village forest (23o06’N, 

92o48’E), located on the southern side of Mizoram in north-east India. The free-ranging 

group consists of 18 individuals including 4 adult males, 5 adult females, 3 juvenile 
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males, 2 juvenile females and 2 mother-infant pairs. The kin relationship of the members 

could not be determined except for the mother-infant pairs. The study group did not 

separated into foraging sub-group; all the group members were always feeding together. 

Since the local people depends on jhuming cultivation, the study site consist of a mosaic 

of primary forest, regenerating farmland (secondary forest), and woodland. The study site 

is located adjacent to the cultivation areas. The stump-tailed macaques inhabited altitudes 

between 410m to 985 m. The rainy season extended from April to November. The 

average monthly rainfall is 192.83 mm ranging from 0 mm to 539.33 mm. The mean 

monthly temperature ranges from 18o C (January, February) to 33o C (May, June). 

Primates other than stump-tailed macaques such as Pigtailed macaques (Macaca 

leonina), Phayre`s langur (Trachypithecus obscurus phayrei) and Hoolock gibbon 

(Hoolock hoolock) were also observed in the study site. According to anecdotal report of 

local people potential predators such as leopards (Pantherus pardus), leopard cats (Felis 

bengalensis), and Himalayan black beer (Ursus thibetanus) were present in the study site. 

In fact, all these potential predators were observed, but no predation attempt occurred 

during the study period.  
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Taxonomic Position 

Macaca arctoides  

Order : Primate 

Sub-order             : Haplorrhini 

Intra-order            : Catarrhini 

Super-family        : Cercopithecoidea 

Family       : Cercopithecidae 

Sub-family     : Cercopithecinae 

Genus           : Macaca 

Species         : arctoides 

Sub-species      : arctoides 
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Plate 1. Stump-tailed macaques: (A) Adult male. (B) Nursing mother. (C), (D) & (E) 

Group performing allogrooming. 
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CHAPTER IV 

MALE MATING PREFERENCE 

INTRODUCTION 

 Primatologists were long aware about the fact that non-human primates have 

preferences for certain mating partners, however, until recently the functions and 

evolutionary consequences of their preferences remained obscure (Paul, 2002). During 

the past few decades, it has become increasingly clear that neither competition over 

access to mates nor mate choice is restricted to one sex (Cunningham and Birkhead, 

1998; Johnstone et al., 1996). However, sexual selection theory predicts that females are 

the more selective sex because of their parental investment (Trivers, 1972) and male mate 

selectivity may be expected only under certain conditions (Dewsburry, 1982). Males are 

less selective in their sexual preferences than females does not implies that male mate 

preference does not occur (Parga, 2006). Male mate choice is expected to occur when 

females differ in quality, when males seek long-term partners or when they are 

constrained in their ability to mate with multiple females, and/or when they allocate 

resources to females or their offspring (Cunningham and Birkhead, 1998). Accordingly, 

mutual mate choice might be most common in monogamous species where both sexes 

have similar parental roles (Anderson, 1994), but there is also some evidence of mutual 

mate choice in promiscuous species (Kraak and Bakker, 1998; Parga, 2006).  

 Although systematic, quantitative analysis of male mate choice decisions are rare, 

the typical pattern found in non-human primates is that the male prefers older-

experienced females and high-ranking females (Anderson, 1986; Keddy-Hector, 1992; 

Keddy, 1986; Kuester and Paul, 1996; Samuels et al., 1984), or females with large 

perinial swelling (Domb and Pagel, 2001). Both experienced, parous females and high-
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ranking females often have a higher reproductive rate, and their offspring are more likely 

to survive (Paul, 1998). However, in some other primates male do not prefer the females 

with highest dominance status nor the highest reproductive success, rather female 

reproductive potential appears to be an important variable determining male mating 

efforts (Parga, 2006). 

 Cerda-Molina et al. (2006) have reported in stump-tailed macaques that female`s 

vaginal secretions increases male exploratory sexual behaviour. Male interest in female 

genitals was significantly high throughout the follicular, periovulatory, and early luteal 

phases than during menstrual and late luteal stages. However, no one has investigated 

which cues (behavioural, chemical, or vocal) males rely on to detect the reproductive 

status of the females. Unlike other macaques, stump-tailed females lack prominent visual 

signals of receptivity (Fooden, 1990; Pers. Obs.). Most macaque’s males copulate almost 

throughout the entire menstrual cycle with the α-male monopolizing to a greater extent 

their access to females during the periovulatory period (Murray et al., 1985). Sexual 

interactions in stump-tailed males include a large repertoire of sociosexual acts involving 

sniffing and licking the perineum of the female or its products deposited on their hands 

(Bertrand, 1969; Slob et al., 1978a; Linnankoski et al., 1981; Estep et al., 1984; Schenck 

and Slob, 1986; Fooden, 1990). Linnankoski et al. (1981) suggested that stump-tailed 

males rely on nonvisual cues to assess female reproductive status. However, no one has 

yet performed a study showing that this kind of information is mediated by chemical 

signals. Since the adult stump-tailed macaques females exhibited a high variation in their 

genital skin colours, visual signals might even be an important determinant of the female 

attractivity despite the signals indicating the reproductive status especially when multiple 

estrous females are available. Thus, such traits might be favored as incidental byproduct 
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of viability selection because they happen to fit an already existing bias in the species 

sensory system as suggested by non-adaptive model of mate choice (Paul, 2002). 

 The definition of mate choice (Halliday, 1983) may not accurately reflect 

underlying preferences. Such mate choice behaviour can be viewed as preference 

expressed in a field of constrained, including intra-sexual competition, inter-sexual mate 

choice, and sexual coercion, all of which may inhibit preferences. Thus, the male mate 

preference was measured using experimental manipulation of study group in which 

confounding social context are controlled where successful copulation between adult 

male and each female was used as a proxy for male mating preference.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Subjects and Data collection 

 The composition of adult males in the study group was manipulated into sub-

groups to examine the male mate preference and the factors leading to copulation. Each 

adult male were allowed to stay with all females for a total of 25 days during the mating 

season between September 2010 to February 2011.  

 Observations were recorded by the Focal sampling and Sampling all occurrence 

method (Altmann, 1974) for the  activities like sexual solicitations, mounting, copulation, 

ejaculation, approach, leaving, grooming, female look-back, female present to male and 

proximity maintenance between adult male and female. The frequencies of the female 

approach to male, present to male, grooming, look-back and proximity maintenance to 

male were used as the indices of female sexual proceptivity. The frequencies of the male 

approach to female and grooming to female were considered as the indices of female 

sexual attractivity. Copulation was defined as an instance in which a male mounts a 

female with intromission and thrusting, with or without ejaculation. Two types of 

copulations were observed: (a) Unsuccessful copulation- mounting with vaginal 
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intromission and thrusting without ejaculation (b) Successful copulation- mounting with 

vaginal intromission and thrusting terminated with ejaculation. To assess the dominance 

status of adult females, data on agonistic interactions between females from both focal 

and all occurance of agonism samples were compiled. Stump-tailed macaque females do 

not always form linear hierarchy, making it impossible to assign dominance rankings to 

females. Accordingly, dominance index was calculated based on the direction of 

aggressive and submissive behaviours between all possible paired combinations of 

females within the group (Zumpe and Michael, 1986). Diminance indices represent the 

relative dominance status of each female. The reproductive success of each female was 

calculated as the number of her infants that survived to ≥ 2 yrs of age divided by the 

number of reproductive years during which she could have produced an infant. Stump-

tailed macaque females attained reproductive age at 5 years owing to provisioning 

(unpublished data). The Zoo manager maintained records of births and deaths in the 

captive group of stump-tailed macaques since 1995. The records were used to calculate 

values of female reproductive success. Behavioural estrous was indicated by a female`s 

proceptive (sexual presentation) or receptive (allowance of male mounting) behaviour 

(Beach, 1976).   
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Data analyses 

 Pearson correlation was performed to determine whether the number of successful 

copulation correlated with female dominance status, female reproductive success, female 

age, number of interaction between adult male and females, female sexual proceptivity 

and female sexual attractivity. Successful copulation between adult male and female was 

used as a proxy for male mating preference. Statistical analysis was performed using 

SPSS ver 16.0. Statistical significance at p<0.05 was considered. 

RESULTS 

 Age, dominance index and reproductive success of adult females in the study 

group are given in table 1. The incidents of social and sexual interactions between each 

adult male (α-male, β-male and γ-male) and females are given in table 2, table 3 and table 

4, respectively. Male mating preference was found to be associated with the female 

sexual attractivity. Females with bright red genital skin colour attracted male and 

received more copulation than females with paler and darker genital skin colour. Pearson 

correlation index for various female activities and number of successful copulation 

performed by adult males are given in table 5. Dominance status, reproductive success, 

ages and sexual proceptivity of adult females did not showed positive correlation with the 

number of successful copulation. 
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Table 1 : Age, dominance index and reproductive success of the adult females 
 

Female Age(yrs) Dominance index Reproductive success 

Buangi 16 100 0.54 

Hnupi 12 85.71 0.57 

Dali 8 71.43 0.33 

Nutei 12 57.14 0.57 

Kci 15 42.86 0 

Seni 8 28.57 0.66 

Mci 8 14.29 0.33 

Nui 5 0 0 

 

Female sexual attractivity 

 The number of successful copulation received by the females are found to be 

positively correlated with the frequencies of approached and grooming received from the 

adult male (Approach: α-male; P = 0.940, p = 0.001. β-male; P = 0.834, p = 0.010. γ-

male; P = 0.957, p = 0.001. Grooming: α-male; P = 0.969, p = 0.001. β-male; P = 0.858, p 

= 0.006. γ-male; P = 0.989, p = 0.001) (Table 5). 

Female sexual proceptivity 

 There were no significant positive correlation between the number of successful 

copulation received and the sexual proceptivity shown by adult females (Approach: α-

male; P= -0.941, p= 0.001. β-male; P= -0.834, p= 0.01. γ-male; P= -0.957, p= 0.001. 

Present:  α-male; P= -0.902, p= 0.002. β-male; P= -0.558, p= 0.151. γ-male; P= -0.845, 
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p= 0.008. Grooming: α-male; P= -0.894, p= 0.003. β-male; P= -0.777, p= 0.023. γ-male; 

P= -0.822, p= 0.012. Lookback: α-male; P= -0.809, p= 0.016. β-male; P= -0.539, p= 

0.168. γ-male; P= -0.880, p= 0.004. Proximity: α-male; P= -0.961, p= 0.001. β-male; P= -

0.831, p= 0.011. γ-male; P= -0.949, p= 0.001) (Table 5). 

Dominance status, reproductive success and age of adult females 

 Dominance status, reproductive success and age of the adult females showed no 

significant correlation with the number of successful copulation received from the adult 

male (Dominance status: α-male; P= 0.028, p= 0.947. β-male; P= -0.030, p= 0.943. γ-

male; P= 0.157, p= 0.711. Reproductive success: α-male; P= -0.040, p= 0.925. β-male; 

P= -0.369, p= 0.368. γ-male; P= 0.019, p= 0.964. Age: α-male; P= 0.519, p= 0.187. β-

male; P= 0.519, p= 0.187. γ-male; P= 0.593, p= 0.121) (Table 5). 

Number of interactions 

 The number of social interaction between adult male and females did not showed 

significant correlation with the number of successful copulation performed between adult 

male and females (α-male; P= -0.402, p= 0.323. β-male; P= -0.257, p= 0.538. γ-male; P= 

-0.445, p= 0.269) (Table 5). 
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Table 2: Incidents of social and sexual interactions between alpha-male and adult females 

Male Female 
No. of 

interact

ions 

Female sexual proceptivity Female sexual attractivity 

Unsuccessful 

Copulation 

Successful 

copulation 
% 

approaches 

by female 

presents/
hr 

Groom by 

female 

(min/hr) 

Lookback/
hr 

Hinde`s 
index 

% approaches 
by male 

Groom 

by male 

(min/hr) 

Alpha

-male 

Buangi 27 77.7 7.7 20 5 0.59 22.2 4.01 3 2 

Hnupi 25 76 7.3 20.3 7 0.48 24 3 2 3 

Dali 19 63 8.1 22.5 6 0.42 37 2 - 2 

Nutei 16 25 3.2 10.2 1 -0.37 75 8.5 2 9 

Kci 15 13 2.4 8.8 - -0.73 87 11 2 12 

Seni 12 33 3 15 2 -0.33 67 7.2 - 6 

Mci 35 88.5 8.1 30.2 9 0.68 11.4 2.01 - 2 

Nui 8 75 6.1 26.9 3 0.63 25 1.5 2 - 
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Table 3: Incidents of social and sexual interactions between beta-male and adult females 

Male Female 
No. of 

interactions 

Female sexual proceptivity 
Female sexual 

attractivity 

Unsuccessful 
Copulation 

Successful 
copulation % 

approaches 

by female 

presents

/hr 

Groom 

by 

female 

(min/hr) 

Lookback/

hr 

Hinde`s 

index 

% 

approaches 

by male 

Groom 

by male 

(min/hr) 

Beta-

male 

Buangi 21 76.2 7.2 15 3 0.47 23.8 4 - - 

Hnupi 18 83.3 6.6 13.3 3 0.45 16.6 3.2 - - 

Dali 13 82.6 6.8 19.6 5 0.56 17.3 2 - - 

Nutei 10 30 3.1 7.3 - -0.4 70 7.5 2 3 

Kci 12 16.6 4.5 4.4 - -0.59 83.3 9.2 4 5 

Seni 8 37.5 3.8 10.2 1 -0.25 62.5 4.5 1 - 

Mci 25 80 7.8 20.3 7 0.52 20 - -   - 

Nui 6 83.3 5 23 - 0.49 16.6 - - - 
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Table 4: Incidents of social and sexual interactions between gamma-male and adult females 

Male  Female 
No. of 

interactions 

Female sexual proceptivity 
Female sexual 

attractivity 

Unsuccessful 

Copulation 

Successful 

copulation 
% 

approaches 

by female 

presents/hr 

Groom 

by 

female 

(min/hr) 

Lookback/hr 
Hinde`s 

index 

% 

approaches 

by male 

Groom 

by male 

(min/hr) 

Gamma-

male 

Buangi 31 67.7 7.8 33.33 5 0.45 32.25 5.5 - 3 

Hnupi 27 66.6 6.6 25.5 5 0.37 33.3 7 - 3 

Dali 23 78.2 7.1 26.31 7 0.57 21.7 4 - 2 

Nutei 15 20 3.6 12 - -0.46 80 12.5 1 8 

Kci 17 17.6 3.2 10.11 - -0.65 82.35 15.2 3 11 

Seni 21 33.3 3.4 13.14 2 -0.38 66.6 10.5 - 6 

Mci 38 81.5 7.9 25.39 7 0.59 18.4 3 - - 

Nui 12 75 6 25 4 0.5 25 2 - - 
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Table 5: Pearson correlation between the number of successful copulation and the different activities performed by males 

Activities 
α-male β-male γ-male 

P(Pearson) P P(Pearson) P P(Pearson) P 

Female dominance status 0.028 0.947 -0.03 0.943 0.157 0.711 

Reproductive success -0.04 0.925 -0.369 0.368 0.019 0.964 

Age 0.519 0.187 0.519 0.187 0.593 0.121 

No. of interaction -0.402 0.323 -0.257 0.538 -0.445 0.269 

Female Approach -0.941 0.001* -0.834 0.011* -0.957 0.001* 

Female Present -0.902 0.002* -0.558 0.151 -0.845 0.008* 

Female Grooming -0.894 0.003* -0.777 0.023* -0.822 0.012* 

Female Lookback -0.809 0.016* -0.539 0.168 -0.88 0.004* 

Female Proximity Maintenance -0.961 0.001* -0.831 0.011* -0.949 0.001* 

Male Approach 0.94 0.001* 0.834 0.011* 0.957 0.001* 

Male Grooming 0.969 0.001* 0.858 0.006* 0.989 0.001* 

P= Pearson correlation value; p= probability value. 
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DISCUSSIONS 

 Male who did not invest in offspring seek mating more indiscriminately (Trivers, 

1972). However, in spite of the opportunity to mate with any of the estrous females, the 

reproductive success of the male could be potentially limited by depletion of sperm and 

energy, and eventually showed mating partner preference. Several lines of evidence 

suggest that the sperm depletion may be limiting factors for male primates. Studies on 

Chimpanzee have shown that frequent ejaculations over a short time can lead to 

decreased sperm counts (Marson et al., 1989). In captive hamadryas baboons, the 

probability of conception is less when there is greater estrous synchrony among females 

because of limited sperm in one male group (Zinner et al., 1994). Male stump-tailed 

macaques also showed the same effect on semen reserves with frequent ejaculation, as 

the amount of semen ejaculated decreased with every successive ejaculation that was 

visually observed during homosexual encounter where the male mounter ejaculated on 

the dorsal region of the mountee (Solanki & Zothansiama, 2012). Furthermore, the gel-

like-solid semen turned into thin liquid semen after 2 to 3 consecutive ejaculations. Thus, 

sperm depletion may be a limiting factor of male reproductive success in stump-tailed 

macaques. In many primates, male-male aggression is frequent and intense during mating 

periods, prolonged chases and injurious fights is common events, and males often show 

signs of exhaustion and fatique (Budnitz and Dainis, 1975; Gould, 1994; Jolly, 1966; 

Koyama, 1988; Taylor, 1986). Thus, low energy level may also limit male reproductive 

success. Despite the presence of only one adult male in each sub-group, adult male has to 

engage in agonistic interactions with the juvenile males who regularly interrupted any 

copulatory incidence. Thus, the adult male might spent considerable amount of energy in 

chasing the juvenile males. Furthermore, the pelvic thrust (81.44±11.96) exerted by the 

adult male during mating seemed to be energy consuming activity. Thus, in spite of the 
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opportunity to mate with any of the estrous females, certain potential limiting factors of 

male reproductive success influenced the male stump-tailed macaques to prefer one 

female than the others.  

 Female adopt different reproductive strategies for male mate selectivity (Parga, 

2006). Female fecundity differs among individuals as a function of one or more traits, 

such as dominance status (Silk, 1987), age (Altmann et al., 1988; Koyama et al., 1992; 

Mishida et al., 2003; Strum and Western, 1982), or large perineal swelling (Domb and 

Pagel, 2001). Age-specific fecundity pattern has been reported in many primates (Gould 

et al., 2003; Koyama et al., 1992; Koyama et al., 2001; Drickamer, 1974; Silk et al., 

1981; Paul and Kuester, 1988; Strum and Western, 1982; Atlmann et al., 1988; Nishida et 

al., 2003). Middle-aged females have greater fecundity than younger and older ones. It is 

unlikely that female of different dominance status have equal access to resources, which 

leads to different reproductive success among them (Parga, 2006) and females of higher 

dominance status were reported to have a greater number of surviving infants (Taylor, 

1986). Genetic paternity analyses conducted by Smith and Smith (1988) among captive 

rhesus macaques revealed that both the rank and reproductive success of natal males were 

strongly correlated with mother`s rank, but not with their father`s rank. Moreover, in a 

large sized group of ringtailed lemur, within-group competition lowered the reproductive 

success of low-ranked females (Takahata et al., 2008). The captive stump-tailed were 

provisioned with monopolizable food items, fruits and vegetables, at feeding location that 

are predictable in both space and time. The females with high dominance status were 

eventually observed to fed more as compared to that of subordinate females. Thus, it is 

likely that dominance females can increase their caloric intake as compare to subordinate 

females, and may have better health, and more successful pregnancies. Also, because 

females intervene in agonistic interaction on behave of their young offspring, juveniles 

and sub-adult offspring of dominant females appear to enjoy greater access to the most 
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prefered food items (unpublished data), and their offspring may be healthier as a result of 

increased nutrition. Males were therefore expected to expend the greatest mating effort 

for females of high dominance status because these females have the greatest likelihood 

of high reproductive success and infant survival. Among the genus Macaca, males also 

gain a long-term direct benefit from choosing dominant females. Daughters inherit their 

mother`s ranks and sons of high ranking females achieved higher reproductive success 

than sons of lower ranking females (Paul et al., 1992: Barbary macaques; Smith and 

Smith, 1988: rhesus macaques; van Noordwijk and van Schaik, 1999: long-tailed 

macaques). Thus, high dominance status and high reproductive success are two variables 

thought to indicate female quality. Contrary to expectation, males did not preferred 

females with high dominance status nor with high reproductive success. In addition, 

neither dominance status nor age of female stump-tailed macaques has correlation with 

the reproductive success (Table 1). In spite of the high dominance status in the group, 

Buangi and Hnupi received successful copulations from all the adult males 5 times and 6 

times respectively (Table 2 and 4). The three most preferred females in each subgroup 

were subordinates. Nutei and Seni were middle-aged females with high reproductive 

success whereas Kci was old-aged female with no report of giving birth. Dali and Kci 

were both middle-aged females receiving successful copulations 4 times and 2 times, 

respectively. Thus, age of the females seemed to have no influence on male mating 

preference. Also, reproductive success of females could unlikely be a determinant of 

male mating preference as α-male and β-male were not the original members of the group 

and did not seemed to aware of the female reproductive success.  

 Sexual swellings have the potential to convey accurate and valuable information 

about female fertilization potential (Emergy and Whitten, 2003; Deschner et al., 2004). 

Domb and Pagel (2001) suggested that female sexual swelling is a reliable signal of their 

long-term reproductive value and thus perhaps an index of a female`s heritable 
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reproductive quality. Female Savannah baboons with large swellings were reported to 

produced larger number of offspring per year and their offspring were also more likely to 

survive (Domb and Pagel, 2001). However, prominent sexual swelling may make it quite 

difficult for males to deposit their sperm near the cervix, and there is evidence that male 

chimpanzees differ in their ability to fertilize the eggs of maximally swollen females 

(Dixson and Mundy, 1994). Male chimpanzees find females more attractive during the 

periovulatory period than during other days of maximal sexual swelling where males 

initiated the majority of copulations (Thompson and Wrangham, 2008). However, sexual 

swelling did not seem to be a determinant of male mating preference in stump-tailed 

macaques as females did not have sexual swelling (Murray et al., 1985; Cerda-Molina et 

al., 2006; pers. Obs.). In the study group, only the youngest, nulliparous female (Nui) 

showed sexual swelling during the observation period, this could be attributted to one of 

the development stage of sexual skins among females. Smuts (1987) have reported that 

male primates often resist mating with young, nulliparous females, despite persistent 

attempts by the latter. Similarly, none of the adult male successfully mated with Nui 

despite the regular proceptive behaviours exerted by her.  

 Grooming is a service that can be interchanged for other benefits, including 

mating opportunity (Barrett and Henzi, 2006). Male grooms receptive females more 

frequently than nonreceptive females, and may mount these females subsequently as 

reported by Kurup (1988) in Macaca radiata and Gumert (2000) in Macaca fascicularis. 

This indicated that male grooming may constitute a mating strategy that males invest in 

the short term, i.e., a biological market for mating behaviour (Noe et al., 1991) or long 

term i.e., good social relationship (Smuts, 1985) to gain access to females. The present 

study supported grooming as a mating strategy where the entire adult male groomed the 

females prior to copulation. In addition, females that received more successful copulation 

were found to received more grooming from the adult males in every subgroup (Table 2, 
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3 and 4). Female mate preferences may also based on former affiliative relationships in 

nonsexual contexts with certain males (Smuts, 1985). However, it has been argued that 

affiliative relationships are typically established as a result of prior sexual activity 

(Bercovitch, 1991; Palombit et al., 1997) and that they rarely have a positive impact on 

future matings (Bercovitch, 1991; Huffman, 1991; Manson, 1994b). Similarly, the 

number of social interaction and the duration of proximity maintenance between the adult 

male and female did not seem to influence the sexual interaction between male and 

female stump-tailed macaques (Table 2, 3 and 4). There is also considerable evidence for 

individual variation in mate preference (Huffman, 1991; Strier, 1997). Although the basis 

for such preferences remain unclear, incest avoidance among matrilineally-related 

individuals occurs in all major taxa of primates (Dixson, 1998; Pusey, 1990; Wolf, 1995). 

However, there was no such individual variation in mate preferences among the three 

adult males observed. Female proceptive behaviours like presenting and lookback to the 

male showed no positive correlation with the number of successful copulation received. 

When females present to the male, the behavioural sexual consequence of the male were 

mostly sniffing and fingering the perineum of the female that did not always lead to 

mounting. In the present study, adult male mostly approached, groomed and mounted to 

the estrous female. Male mate preference was found to be associated with female sexual 

attractivity and females with bright red genital skin colour were found to be more 

attractive than females with paler and darker genital skin colour (Plate 2). Although it is 

not currently possible to provide a proximate explanation, it is suggested that females 

with red genital skin colour were more attractive to male, receiving more approached, 

grooming and eventually more successful copulation than the females with darker and 

paler genital skin colour irrespective of their dominance status, reproductive success, age 

and sexual behaviours.   
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Plate 2: Genital colour of different females. (A): Seni. (B): Kci. (C): Nutei. (D): Hnupi.    

(E): Buangi. (F): Mci. (G): Dali. (H): Nui 
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CHAPTER V 

MONOPOLIZATION OF FEMALES   

INTRODUCTION 

 Male dominance and the costs incurred relationship with mating success received 

considerable attention among researchers (Altmann, 1962; Albert et al., 2006; Inoue et 

al., 1993; Takahata, 1982; Muniz et al., 2010). Generally, males of higher dominance 

rank sire more offspring than subordinates among the primates living in multimale-

multifemale groups (Albert et al., 2006; Boesch et al., 2006). However, the relationship 

between male dominance rank and reproductive success is highly variable between the 

species and occasionally within the species (Kutsukake and Nunn, 2006). The rank order 

in adult male has no significant correlation with mating activity in Japanese monkey. 

Female decides whether to allow mating to take place; mere dominance may be 

insufficient to attract the estrous female (Takahata, 1982). DNA paternity tests in a 

captive group of Japanese macaque showed no relation with the number of offspring 

sired by adult males and their social rank, however, the frequency of ejaculation was 

correlated with rank (Inoue et al., 1993). White-Faced Capuchins (Cebus capucinus) 

female choice for alpha-male is likely to be a common feature of breeding system (Muniz 

et al., 2010). The costs in question arise from the fact that the sexual reproduction 

requires an orchestration of the activities of two organisms whose interests are not 

identical (Trivers, 1972). Several researchers have indicated that the male sexual 

behaviour and aggression toward other males over mating opportunities incur costs in 

terms of energy and time investment (Bercovitch, 1983).  

 Competing for mating females, males use mating tactics, i.e., distinct behavioural 

pattern leading to mating access that depend on their age, health, and body condition 

(Bercovitch, 1997; Bercovitch and Nurnberg, 1996) and their competitors` characterictics 
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(Anderson, 1994). However, male mating success depends not only on the behaviour of 

other males, but also on female mating tactics (Trivers, 1972). Females may prefer 

particular males (Anderson, 1994) or mate with many males (Nikitopoulos et al., 2005; 

Richard, 1992; Widdig et al., 2004). Dominance hierarchies often play a major role in 

male mating opportunities, and many studies on primate’s reports a positive correlation 

between male dominance rank and mating activity (Cowlishaw and Dunbar, 1991; 

Massen et al., 2010). Dominant males ensure their mating success by getting access to 

females and by disrupting consorts of females with other males (Berard et al., 1994). 

However, in some species, males are able to monopolize only one female at a time 

(Carpenter, 1942). This combination of hierarchy and monopolization led Altmann 

(1962) to propose `Priority-of-Access` model in which male dominance rank and the 

number of simultaneously sexually receptive females determine the probability that a 

male will obtain mating access to a receptive female. 

 A preference for dominant male by the adult females is one of the findings 

reported in non-human primates (Small, 1989), though this preference is by no means 

universal. In a captive group of rhesus macaques females did not prefer top-ranking 

males but potentail younger ones that would ultimately achieve top rank (Smith, 1994). 

Systematic analysis of female proximity maintenance behaviour showed that male 

attractiveness is not correlated with their dominance rank among rhesus and Japanese 

macaques (Manson, 1992; Soltis et al., 1997a, b; 2001). The females prefered males of 

different dominance ranks, but were monopolized by dominant male, which prevent mid- 

and low-ranking males from mating (Manson, 1992; 1994a; Soltis et al., 2001). Paul 

(2002) recorded strong evidence on limitations of the female mating with dominant male. 

In brown capuchins, females consistently prefer to mate exclusively with the dominant 

male during the dry season when fruit is scarce, as the dominant male only tolerates 

juveniles at food trees that he could have sired. However, females did not consistently 
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prefer top-ranking male wherein male is unable to control resources that limit female 

reproduction (Janson, 1984; 1986; 1994). 

         The stump-tailed macaque (Macaca acrtoides) lives in the multimale-multifemale 

group, and a linear dominance hierarchy exists among adult males of the study group 

(Solanki and Zothansiama, 2012). Therefore, the relationship between dominance and 

mating success was studied in this species. The present study aims to examine: inter-male 

aggression and mating success, mating costs in terms of activity budgets and its 

relationship with mating success, the relationship between male rank and female sexual 

proceptivity and the male courtship behaviours. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Subjects and Data collection 

 Data was collected on the the study group of 18 animals consisting of 3 adult 

males (named as Alpha-α, Beta-β, and Gamma-γ) of 8, 27, 9 years respectively; 8 adults 

females of the age ranging 5-16 years; 4 immature males and 2 immature females of the 

age group 1.5-3 years; and one infant of six months old during the conduction of the 

present study. Observations were recorded by the Sampling all occurrence method 

(Altmann, 1974) at 10 minutes interval for the  activities like sexual solicitations, 

mounting, copulation, ejaculation, approach, leaving, grooming, female look-back and 

proximity maintenance between adult male and female during the mating season 

(September, 2010 to February, 2011). However, the observations were graphically 

presented in 5 hr interval (Fig. 1, Fig. 2 and Fig. 3). Male dominance ranks were 

determined by a number of times males cowered to or avoided one another in dyadic 

social contexts (Muniz et al., 2006). Frequency of aggression between males was used as 

the index of inter-male aggression; and the duration of feeding time, traveling time, and 

resting time as the indices of costs incurred by male. The frequencies of the female 
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approach to male, present to male, grooming and look-back to male as the indices of 

female sexual proceptivity to the male. The frequencies of the male approach to female, 

grooming and proximity maintenance to females were considered as the indices of the 

male courtship behaviour towards females.  

Different acts and posture during mating are defined below 

        Copulation- an instance in which a male mounts over a female with intromission 

and thrusting, with or without ejaculation. Two types of copulations were observed: (a) 

Un successful copulation- mounting with vaginal intromission and thrusting without 

ejaculation (b) Successful copulation- mounting with vaginal intromission and thrusting 

terminated with ejaculation. Approach- when animal moves close to another within 1 m 

of distance (non-aggressive contexts only) (Soltis, 1999). Leave- when animal moves 1 m 

away from another (non-aggressive contexts only) (Soltis, 1999). In proximity- duration 

an animal stays closes within 1 m of distance to another animal. Groom- when animal 

cleans or combs through the pelage of another with the hands (Kurland, 1977). 

Aggression- when animal chases, shows open mouth facial threat, or physically attacks 

(bites, cuffs) another animal (Kurland, 1977). Look-back- when a female looks over her 

shoulder at a male while within 3 m of him without showing submission (Enomoto, 

1974). Present- when the female orients her perineal region toward male within 1 m of 

proximity (Enomoto, 1974). Traveling time- total observation time in a day minus the 

time spent on eating, resting, grooming, other social behaviour and mounting activities 

(Matsubara, 2003). Resting- immobility or sitting while eating food from the cheek 

pouches for >1 min (Matsubara, 2003). Feeding time is the time spent on foraging 

(unprovisioned food). 
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Data analyses 

 To determine the differing levels of female monopolization and the cost incurred 

by dominant male and two subordinate males Kruskal-Wallis test was employed using 

SPSS ver. 16.0. The significant differing levels of female monopolization and the cost 

incurred as indicated by Kruskal-Wallis test were subjected to pair-wise comparison by 

employing Wilcoxon Mann-Whitney test. Statistical significance at p<0.05 was 

considered.  

RESULTS 

 The frequencies and proportions of female sexual proceptivity (Fig. 1), male 

courtship behaviour (Fig. 2), inter-male aggression and cost incurred in terms of time 

budget activities by adult males (Fig. 3) were described every 5 h interval that were 

further analyzed in detail. 

Female sexual proceptivity 

 The Kruskal-Wallis test was carried out for differing levels of female proceptivity 

and found different proceptivity levels significant (Approach: χ
2
=9.846, p=0.007. 

Present: χ
2
=9.582, p=0.008. Grooming: χ

2
=9.615, p=0.008. Look-back: χ

2
=8.731, 

p=0.013). The pair-wise comparison using Wilcoxan-Mann Whitney test was conducted 

to evaluate the dominance of the adult males. The results revealed that α-male dominants 

over β-male and γ-male for female sexual proceptivity, and β-male over γ-male. 

However, the comparison between β-male and γ-male for female look-back was non-

significant (Table 6). 
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Table 6 : Wilcoxon Mann-Whitney test for the pair-wise comparison 

of female proceptive behaviours 

Activities Pair combination W p 

Approach 

α-male v/s β-male 10.00 <0.05* 

α-male v/s γ-male 10.00 <0.05* 

β-male v/s γ-male 10.00 <0.05* 

  

Present 

α-male v/s β-male 10.00 <0.05* 

α-male v/s γ-male 10.00 <0.05* 

β-male v/s γ-male 10.50 <0.05* 

  

Grooming 

α-male v/s β-male 10.00 <0.05* 

α-male v/s γ-male 10.00 <0.05* 

β-male v/s γ-male 10.50 <0.05* 

  

Look-back 

α-male v/s β-male 10.00 <0.05* 

α-male v/s γ-male 10.00 <0.05* 

β-male v/s γ-male 12.50 >0.05   

W= Wilcoxon Mann-Whitney value; p= probability level  

Male courtship behaviour 

          The Kruskal-Wallis test conducted for differing levels of male courtship behaviour 

between the dominant male and subordinate males were found statistically significant 

(Approach: χ
2
=9.615, p=0.008. Grooming: χ

2
=9.881, p=0.007. Proximity: χ

2
=9.915, 

p=0.007). The pair-wise comparison illustrated the dominance of α-male over β-male and 

γ-male, as well as, β-male over γ-male on approach, grooming and proximity 

maintenance to females (Table 7). 
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Table 7 : Wilcoxon Mann-Whitney test for the pair-wise comparison 

of male courtship behaviours 

Activities Pair combination W p 

Approach 

α-male v/s β-male 10.00 <0.05* 

α-male v/s γ-male 10.00 <0.05* 

β-male v/s γ-male 10.50 <0.05* 

  

Grooming 

α-male v/s β-male 10.00 <0.05* 

α-male v/s γ-male 10.00 <0.05* 

β-male v/s γ-male 10.00 <0.05* 

  

Proximity maintenance 

α-male v/s β-male 10.00 <0.05* 

α-male v/s γ-male 10.00 <0.05* 

β-male v/s γ-male 10.00 <0.05* 

W= Wilcoxon Mann-Whitney value; p= probability level  

Time budget activities 

          Consistent to the forgoing, there were significant differences on the time spent for 

resting, feeding and traveling between the males under study (Resting: χ2=9.846, 

p=0.007. Feeding: χ2=8.192, p=0.017. Traveling: χ2=9.881, p=0.007). The pair-wise 

comparison revealed significantly less time spent for resting by α-male as compared to 

subordinate males and γ-male as compared to β-male. The reverse was observed on time 

spent for traveling. Significantly less time spent for feeding was observed for α-male and 

β-male as compared to γ-male but there was no significant difference between α-male and 

β-male on feeding time (Table 8). 
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Table 8 : Wilcoxon Mann-Whitney test for the pair-wise comparison 

of time budget activities 

Activities Pair combination W p 

Resting 

α-male v/s β-male 10.00 <0.05* 

α-male v/s γ-male 10.00 <0.05* 

β-male v/s γ-male 10.00 <0.05* 

  

Traveling 

α-male v/s β-male 10.00 <0.05* 

α-male v/s γ-male 10.00 <0.05* 

β-male v/s γ-male 10.00 <0.05* 

  

Feeding 

α-male v/s β-male 13.50 >0.05 

α-male v/s γ-male 10.00 <0.05* 

β-male v/s γ-male 10.00 <0.05* 

W= Wilcoxon Mann-Whitney value; p= probability level  

Inter-male aggression 

          The differing levels of the frequency of aggression between the males under 

study was tested by Kruskal-Wallis test (χ
2
=9.404, p=0.009) and was complemented 

by the pair-wise comparison between males (α-male v/s β-male; W=10.000, p<0.05. 

α-male v/s γ-male; W=10.000, p<0.05. β-male v/s γ-male; W=11.500, p<0.05) also 

found significant for α-male. 
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Figure 1: Female sexual proceptivity towards different males and the mating success. 

 

Figure 2: Male courtship behaviour toward female and the mating success. 
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Figure 3: Activity budgets of adult males during the mating season. 

 

DISCUSSIONS 
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copulating with the subordinate males. He also had unsuccessful copulation for different 

reasons; 64% due to disturbance caused by immature males and other females during the 

process, and 36% due to self-withdrawal. In the present study, the mating success among 

males is not influenced by female preferences for a suitable male, but the dominance 

influenced the mating success. The study group was fed daily with vegetables. The α-

male used to consume bigger portion of the provisioned food and did not spend much 

time for foraging inside the enclosure. The subordinate males, on the other hand, could 

not obtain enough food as they were regularly chased by the α-male and spent more time 

in foraging (Fig. 3). The α-male spent only 52 minutes per 5 hours of observation for 

feeding whereas the γ-male spent more than 130 minutes per 5 hours of observation. 

Time and energy saved by α-male during feeding was utilized for monopolization of 

females for copulation. The time spent for traveling by α-male was more than 50% of the 

total time spent for traveling by all the adult males. Traveling across the entire enclosure 

provided the opportunity for monitoring the estrous females and thereby preventing the 

subordinate males from copulating with the estrous females. 

         In many primates, females copulate with more than one male during a single mating 

season (Dixson, 1997; 1998). The females draws many advantages with multiple male 

mating (Soltis, 2002; Parker, 1984) including infanticide avoidance by confusing 

paternity, inbreeding avoidance and gaining access to resources such as food in the 

territory of extra-unit males (Guo, 2008). The wild Japanese macaque females incurred 

high costs of mating with multiple males in terms of traveling distances, sexual 

proceptivity, and male aggression (Matsubara and Sprague, 2004). The females of stump-

tailed macaque in the study group, however, could not copulate with multiple males even 

in the presence of multiple adult males because the α-male inhibited females from 

copulating with subordinate males. Therefore, the costs incurred by females in the 

process of assessing multiple mating partners could be ruled out. 
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 The ‘priority of access to estrous female model,’ proposed by Altmann (1962) 

predicts that preferential access to estrous females is maintained by male rank, and high-

ranking males manages more mating and higher reproductive success as well. The α-male 

in the present study performed all the recorded successful copulations and disturbed 

subordinates to gain access to females. Thus, the α-male have ‘priority of access to 

female’. In Japanese macaque, both in provisioned and unprovisioned conditions, the 

high- ranking males and females do not consistently attain high mating or reproductive 

success (Enomoto, 1974; Fedigan et al., 1986). In the provisioned troops of Japanese 

macaque, the frequency of courtship between male and estrous female was positively 

correlated with rank of the male (Enomoto, 1974; Takahata, 1982); but the females 

frequently reject courtship solicitations from higher ranking males (Enomoto, 1978; 

Takahata, 1982). The present study indicates that the frequency of courtship with estrous 

females and the frequency of female sexual proceptivity received were positively 

correlated with the rank of male (Table 6 and Table 7). The α-male approached and 

groomed estrous females for 118 times and 92 times respectively, and the total duration 

of proximity maintained to estrous females was 720 minutes; it was higher than β-male 

and γ-male. Approach received (164 times) and hindquarter-presenting (64%) was also 

higher for α-male than the subordinate males. The α-male received maximum grooming 

from the estrous females. Maximum incidents (N=32) of females look-back were towards 

the α-male and occurred mostly when the male broke off proximity. 

 The reproductive seasonality, simultaneous estrous and excessive sexuality were 

reported to promote promiscuity (Berard, 1999). The study group does not breed 

throughout the year unlike reported by Smith (1984). In present study mating is recorded 

during September to February and birth during February to July. All the nine births 

occurred between February and July in the last three years. Multiple estrous females were 

available on several occasions as evidenced by observation of multiple copulations. 
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Certain females showed excessively high sexual proceptivity toward adult males. For 

example, one adult female (Dali) exhibited a high frequencies of sexual proceptivity 

towards all the adult males in a day. However, neither the β-male nor the γ-male could 

copulated the female successfully as they were regularly disturbed by the α-male. Thus, 

in spite of reproductive seasonality, availability of multiple estrous females and excessive 

sexuality promiscuity could not be developed. The α-male completely controlled 

subordinates’ mating and eventually monopolized mating. Single male in langurs seem to 

have difficulty excluding rivals from a group when the numbers of females are large 

(Newton, 1988). In free ranging Japanese macaque (Macaca fuscata yahui), the 1
st
-

ranking male followed peri-ovulatory females for almost their entire period of sexual 

activities and controlled copulations of the subordinate males effectively. However, 

monopolization of a peri-ovulatory female by the 1st-ranking male collapsed when there 

were multiple peri-ovulatory females in the group (Matsubara, 2003). A male’s ability to 

monopolize a group of females would depend on two factors; the number of females in 

the group and the degree of reproductive synchrony among the females. The female 

monopolization model predicts that in one-male multi-female, the male monopolizes 

when the female group size is small, or the females are not reproductively synchronized 

(Dunbar, 1988). The study group consisted of eight sexually adult females, yet the α-male 

successfully inhibited females from copulating with other males and the α-male 

occasionally mated with three different estrous females in a day did not seem to support 

the possibility that both the factors might influence male mating strategies. 

 Females in captive condition remain close to each other; and it was not easy for 

them to sneak off with subordinate males. However, the α-male sometimes confront the 

problem of simultaneous monitoring and guarding multiple females. When the females 

get the opportunity to copulate with subordinate male, the α-male could easily recognize 

as the immature males used to gather around the incident, make loud sound and disturb 
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the couples attempting to mate. Then, the dominant male immediately breaks the 

copulation by chasing and/or biting either of the individuals. Therefore, in spite of the 

group living in multimale-multifemale social system, reproduction was monopolized by 

the α-male, the dominant male. 
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CHAPTER VI 

PARTURITION 

INTRODUCTION 

 The birth process is a vital component of the process of reproduction in mammals, 

and quantifying the details and nuances of parturition is necessary to understand the 

selective pressures that shape individual reproductive success (Brandt and Mitchell, 

1973). Maternal behaviours during parturition have potential effects on the survival of the 

infant and the mother in primates, and developing our understanding of birth-associated 

behaviours in nonhuman primates can also help explain the evolution of human birth 

(Rosenberg and Trevathan, 2002). Quantitative description of the parturient female`s 

behaviour before, during, and immediately after parturition are still relatively scarce in 

the literature (Dias, 2005), due to difficultly in predicting the timing of parturition and the 

fact that most diurnal primates tend to give birth at night (Jolly, 1972; Suzuki et al., 

1990). It can also be difficult to get close to the animals for clear observation when birth 

takes place in arboreal settings (Brandt and Mitchell, 1973). Anthropoids usually give 

birth during the night (Jolly, 1972). However diurnal births have been reported in 

Macaca arctoides (Gouzoules, 1974), Macaca fuscata (Nakamichi et al., 1992; Turner et 

al., 2010), Macaca sinica (Ratnayeke and Dittus, 1989), Alouatta siniculus (Sekulic, 

1982), Alouatta palliata (Dias, 2005), Alouatta belzbul (Camargo and Ferrari, 2007), 

Alouatta caraya (Peker et al., 2009), Lemur catta (Takahata et al., 2001), Trachypithecus 

pileatus (Kumar et al., 2005), Erythrocebus patas (Chism et al., 1983), Papio 

cynocephalus (Condit and Smith, 1994), Saguinus imperator (Windfelder, 2000). 

 Although Macaca arctoides has been reported to be a year-round breeder (Smith, 

1984), the study group does not breed throughout the year. Breeding in our study group is 

seasonal, with the mating season between September and February, and births occurring 
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between February and August. Nine births occurred during the study period (2009-2011), 

of which three were observed and reported here in detail. This study addresses the 

following questions : (1) How do parturient female M. arctoides behave during 

parturition (including pre-partus, partus and post-partus stages)? (2) What is the pattern 

of mother-infant interactions and maternal care immediately after parturition? (3) How do 

other social group members behave and interact with the mother during the birth process? 

This is the first study on various aspects of parturition in stump-tailed monkeys in India, 

and only the second in the world after Gouzoules (1974). The study contributes basic 

information on the duration of parturition, the mother’s behaviours before, during and 

immediately after parturition, and infant handling during birth, and post birth care in 

captive stump-tailed monkeys.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Subjects and Data collection 

 Individuals of the study group could be readily observed at all times. Two females 

identified as Buangi and Nutei gave birth among the group members. The third parturient 

female, identified as Seni, was isolated from the group two weeks prior to parturition and 

gave birth to her infant in the indoor room where the other members of the group could 

not interact with her.  

 Pregnant females were monitored every night once behavioural changes and 

prominent swelling of the vulva commenced. Regular manual vaginal inspection 

followed by licking of fingers was considered as the onset of labor. The occurence of a 

contraction was identified through the female`s positional behaviour: squatting, raising 

hands and bipedal standing. Continuous focal observation (Altmann, 1974) was 

conducted on parturient females from the time when first onset of labor was noticed. 

Continuous videograph and still photographs were collected throughout the entire 
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parturition process. The parturitions and their associated activities were divided into three 

phases: pre-partus, from the first observed onset of labor till the infant became visible in 

the birth canal; partus, from the time the infant was first visible until it had entirely 

emerged from the mother`s body; and post-partus, from the infant delivery till the 

consumption of the placenta (as in, Timmermans and Vosen, 1996; Turner et al., 2010). 

Scan sampling data was also collected to record the location of parturition and the 

involvement of the group members before, during and after parturition (Altmann, 1974).  

RESULTS 

 Results are presented below separately for all females during the three phases of 

parturition: prepartus, partus, and postpartus. Table 9 summarizes quantitative data on the 

births observed. Detail (minute-to-minute) description of activities during the phases of 

parturition is given below. 

 

Births in social group: 

Birth 1: (Buangi on 21st, March, 2011) 

Prepartus 

20:00-20:35: Buangi was with the group members on the roof of the shelter, a sleeping 

site constructed with wooden frames and bamboo. At 20:00 she became restless, 

periodically inspecting her vagina and then brought her fingers to her mouth. Distinct 

contraction was observed at 20:15. She moved to the corner of the roof (about 3 meters 

away from the group) and squatted for 6 sec. At 20:30 Nui (her three year old daughter) 

approached and sat close to her. After 5 min, the daughter left her mother and joined the 

group. 

20:35-20:43: Buangi stood bipedally as her amniotic fluid discharged. She then 

immediately touched her vagina with her fingers and licked them. At 20:38 she was in a 

bipedal squatted posture, raising both hands horizontally. She manually inspected her 
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vagina and licked her fingers three times. She was still occupying the corner of the roof. 

Buangi was in labor for approximately 43 min. 

 

Partus 

20:43: Buangi squatted and raised both hands vertically. She then sat on her left hip and 

raised her right leg up to her head. The infant`s head became visible at the opening of her 

vagina at 20:44. She held the infant`s head with her left hand and directed it between her 

legs. She squatted and pulled the infant with both hands toward her ventrum and within 

35 sec after the head was first visible, the infant was born in an occiput posterior position. 

She helds the infant in a ventro-ventral position and licked the blood, which was 

discharged during birth, from the floor. 

 

Pospartus 

20:45-21:30: Buangi licked the infant`s head and anogenital region continuously for 2 

min. At 20:47 she started licking her hands and fingers and the infant clung to her. Nui 

approached and sat close to her but did not make any attempt to touch either the 

parturient female or the neonate and rejoined the group after a few seconds. At 20:49, the 

α-male approached her, briefly inspected the infant visually and then returned to the 

group. None of the other animals made any attempt to approach the mother-infant pair. 

At 20:50, she squatted and pulled out the placenta with both hands (5 min 25 sec after 

parturition) and started eating it while the infant clung to her ventrum. The placenta was 

completely ingested by 20:54 (4 min after expulsion). She continued to lick her fingers 

for 5 min and remained at the corner of the roof. During the parturition process neither 

the mother nor the infant vocalized. The observation ended at 21:30. 
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Birth 2: (Nutei  on 2
th

 June, 2011) 

Prepartus 

21:45-22:30: At 21:45 Nutei moved around on the roof of the shelter while most of the 

other group members were sleeping. At the start of labor, she touched her vulva and 

licked her fingers seven times within 15 min. She came down to the base of the shelter 

(about 4 m away from the group) at 22:02 and sat for 5 min. She then climbed up to the 

roof and joined the rest of the group. At 22:10 two adult males behaved aggressively 

towards us and no proper observation could be make until they returned to their sleeping 

site (22:30). 

22:30-23:00: At 22:35 she stood bipedally, raising both her hands horizontally for a 

second; this was the first contraction. Immediately after, she touched her vulva and licked 

her fingers. After 4 min she moved down to the base of the shelter, sat and began holding 

one of the support poles of the shelter with her right hand. She manually inspected her 

vagina and licked her fingers three times in quick succession for 25 sec. She remained 

there for almost 15 min. 

23:00-23:30: She climbed up onto the roof and sat among the other adult females quietly 

for 17 min. At 23:19 she approached the α-male and presented her hindquarters, the α-

male licked her vagina for a few seconds. She then moved to the corner of the roof (about 

3 m away from the closest individual in the group), touched her vagina and licked her 

fingers. Neo1 (her 2 year old son) approached her and she embraced him (23:25), after 2 

min Neo1 left her and joined the group. 

23:30-24:00: Amniotic fluid was discharged at 23:32 while she was sitting on the corner 

of the roof. She touched her vulva and licked her fingers four times within 40 sec. At 

23:35 she again approached the α-male and presented her hindquarter, he licked her 

vagina and after that she moved down to the shelter base where she inspected her vagina 

constantly. At 23:52 she lifted her hindquarters, placing her head down and holding the 
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shelter pole with both hands, she seemed to undergo a second contraction which lasted 

for 7 sec. She remained there till 24:00. 

24:00-01:00: At 00:02 she climbed onto the roof, sat among the group for 25 min and 

then moved to the corner on the roof. Neo1 awoke and approached her (00:32), she 

assumed a bipedal squatting position and held him with both her hands that lasted for 12 

sec (perhaps the third contraction). Neo1 and Nutei stayed together till 01:00. 

01:00-02:20: She left Neo1 and moved down to the base of the shelter (01:00) where she 

sat for 12 min. She then moved around for 2 min and returned to her usual sitting place. 

At 01:15 she took a bipedal squatted posture and held the shelter pole with her left hand 

while her right hand was on her genital region. This incident seemed to be her fourth 

contraction and it took 10 sec. She then touched her vulva and licked her fingers four 

times consecutively. Nutei remained there for 36 min and then climbed onto the roof. She 

sat among the group and her behaviour could no longer be clearly observed. At 02:20 she 

moved down to the base of the shelter, periodically inspecting her vagina and licking her 

fingers. Her labor period was 4hr 35 min. 

 

Partus 

02:22: She squatted while still holding the shelter pole with both hands (final 

contraction), she then moved her right hand to her vagina. After a few seconds, she sat on 

her left hip and raised her right leg, the infant`s head appeared in the vaginal opening at 

02:23. She then held the infant`s head with her left hand while still holding the shelter 

pole with her right hand. She adjusted herself by leaning on the pole of the shelter and 

pulled out the foetus towards her ventrum with both her hands. The infant was born in an 

occiput posterior position 45 sec after the head was first visible. She immediately 

adjusted the infant in a ventro-ventral position, holding the infant and started licking the 

blood from the shelter base. 
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Postpartus 

02:24-02:35: Nutei held her infant with both hands in a ventro-ventral position and licked 

her infant`s head first and then the anogenital region for 2 min 35 sec. She held her infant 

with her right hand and licked her left hand for 1 min. She then shifted to a squatting 

position, moved her own left hand to her vagina and pulled out her placenta, 3 min 30 sec 

ater parturition. She held the placenta with her left hand and started eating it until it was 

completely consumed at 02:32. It took 4 min 20 sec to consume the placenta completely, 

after which she immediately licked both her hands. The infant clung to the mother`s 

ventrum for the entire duration. 

02:35: At 02:35 Neo1 came down from the roof and sat beside the mother-infant pair (11 

min after parturition). She gave no apparent response and she continued to lick her hands. 

The α-male also came down and approached them, he visually inspected the infant and 

climbed back onto the roof to join the rest of the group (02:38). Neo1 remained with his 

mother at the same place until the observation ended (03:00).  During the whole 

parturition process neither the mother nor her infant vocalized. 

 

Birth 3: Birth inside the indoor room (Seni on 21
st
 March, 2011)  

Prepartus 

22:20-22:40: At 22:20 one of the authors observed Seni moving restlessly between the 

wooden platform, the sleeping site and the cement floor on the ground. She moved five 

times between these points. There were 12 incidents of manual inspection of her vulva 

followed by licking of fingers. 

22:40-22:50: At 22:40 she assumed a squatting posture, touched her vulva and licked her 

fingers. She moved down to the cement floor and stood bipedally while raising both her 

hands horizontally (22:43), during a contraction. She then climbed up to the sleeping site 

and sat there for 2 min. She returned to the ground, touched her vulva and licked her 
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fingers four times in 35 sec. She stood bipedally and the amniotic fluid discharged at 

22:47. She continued touching her vulva and moved her fingers from her vagina to her 

mouth.  

22:50-23:05: At 22:52 she climbed up to the sleeping site, sat and manually inspected her 

vagina. She returned to the ground (22:56), sat down, raised her left leg and continuously 

touched her vulva for 25 sec. At 22:57 she assumed a bipedal squatting position, raising 

both her hands horizontally and then vertically. While in this bipedal squat posture she 

raised both her hands six times, each time that she raised her hands was an indication of 

contractions that occurred continuously for 12 sec. She almost fell down and regained her 

balance with her right hand on the floor. She touches her vulva and licked her fingers 

twice. Labor lasted for 45 min. 

 

Partus 

23:06: Seni shifted into a squatting position and raised both her hands horizontally. The 

infant`s head first observed at 23:07 on the left hand side of the mother`s body as she sat 

on the ground floor. She held her infant`s head with her left hand, moved two steps back, 

raised her left leg and then held her infant`s head between her legs. She then squatted and 

pulled out the infant towards her ventrum with both her hands. While pulling out the 

infant she moved one step back. The infant was born in an occiput posterior position 56 

sec after the head was first visible. The mother immediately licked the blood off the floor 

while holding the infant with her two hands (Plate 3:A). She licked the blood off the 

ground for 35 sec after having adjusted the infant in a ventro-ventral position.  

 

Postpartus 

23:09-23:28: Seni licked her infant`s head (Plate 3:B) for 1 min and 50 sec. Later she 

spread the legs of her infant and licked the anogenital region for 1 min 30 sec. She then 

spent 3 min and 10 sec licking her infant. She then licked her own fingers constantly for 2 
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min 20 sec while her infant clung to her (Plate 3:C). The infant was in a nursing position 

at 23:15 but nipple sucking could not be ascertained. While sitting she raised her left leg 

and touched her vulva followed by licking of her fingers (Plate 3:D). At 23:20 she held 

her infant with her right hand, moved about 2 m and kept on licking her fingers for 3 min. 

The infant clearly opened his eyes (Plate 3:E) approximately 15 min after birth. There 

was a discharged of blood from the mother`s vulva at 23:24 which she immediately 

licked from the ground floor. The infant clung to the mother while she lifted her left leg, 

touched her vulva and moved her fingers from her vagina to her mouth consecutively 

four times in 30 sec.  During the manual inspection of her vulva she did not respond to 

her infant. She then raised her left leg (23:27) and inspected her vagina manually. 

23:30: At 23:31 she squatted and pulled out her placenta with both her hands, 23 min 

after parturition. The infant clung to the mother`s ventrum continuously from birth. Seni 

held her placenta with both her hands and immediately started eating it (Plate 3:F). The 

placenta was completely consumed at 23:36 (5 min 10 sec after expulsion). She then 

licked her hands for 2 min 15 sec, held her infant with her right hand and then climbed up 

to the sleeping site where she constantly licked her hands. During the parturition process 

neither the mother nor the infant vocalized. Observations ended at 23:45. 
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Table 9: Events, duration and activities of females during parturition. 

Activities Behavioural events 
Births in social group 

Birth inside the indoor 

room Average 

Buangi (Birth 1) Nutei (Birth 2) Seni (Birth 3) 

Prepartus 

No. of times anogenital self         

Examinated 
~9 ~28 21 19.3 

Contractions 4 5 10 6.3 

No. of incidents of vaginal  

fluid discharged 
1 1 1 1 

Partus 

Infant`s head first visible from  

the initiation of labor (m:s) 
29:00:00 278:00:00 47:00:00 116.3 min 

Duration of birth stage (m:s) 0:35 0:45 0:56 45.3 sec 

Posture during birth Squatting Sitting Squatting   

Infant position at birth 
Occiput posterior 

position 

Occiput posterior 

position 

Occiput posterior 

position 
  

Postpartus 

Duration of time licking  
infant ( m:s) 

2:00 2:35 3:20 2.51 min 

Duration of time mother  
licking her hands (m:s) 

3:00 ~1:00 5:50 3.16 min 

Position during placental birth Squatting Squatting Squatting   

Interval between birth and  
placenta delivery (m:s) 

5:25 ~3:30 23:00 10.5 min 

Duration of time eating the  

placenta (m:s) 
4:00 ~4:20 5:10 4.4 min 
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DISCUSSIONS 

 Restlessness and periodic investigation of the vagina followed by licking of 

fingers by all the parturient females was observed, suggesting that this is a common 

parturition behaviour in stump-tailed macaques. This behaviour has also been observed in 

other non-human primates before parturition, and has been used as an indication of the 

onset of labor (Brandt and Mitchell, 1973; Gouzoules, 1974; Ratnayeke and Dittus, 1989; 

Dias, 2005; Peker et al., 2009; Turner et al., 2010). However, other events related to 

parturition showed individual variations. Amniotic fluid visibly discharged before 

parturition in all the births recorded. However, the timing of the fluid discharge before 

parturition phase varied (Birth 1: 10 min; Birth 2: 2 hr 50 min; and Birth 3: 21 min). The 

duration of contractions lasted for 2 to 12 sec and the mean inter contraction intervals 

were 9 min 20 sec (birth 1), 56 min 45 sec (birth 2), and 2 min 53 sec (birth 3). Brandt 

and Michell (1973) mentioned that wild primates likely give birth away from the main 

group. Turner et al. (2010), reported that wild and free ranging primates show a great deal 

of diversity in social proximity during parturition. In the present study, the parturient 

females who birthed within the group enclosure maintained some distance (3-4 meters) 

from the group, and remained in the location of the birth after the parturition, although 

social interactions were observed during labor. The rapidity in birth minimizes the 

vulnerability to the mother (Turner et al., 2010) and extended labor may lead to neonatal 

death (Trevathan, 1987; Fraser et al., 1997). All the births that were observed, occurred 

less than a minute from the first appearance of infant`s head to complete expulsion of the 

body (Table 9). The mother self-assisted by rapidly pulling her infant with both her hands 

as the infant emerged in an occiput posterior position. Thus, manual self-assistance 

during parturition seems to be the common practice to facilitate safe birth in stump-tailed 

macaques.  
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 In each case, the mother`s immediate postpartum behaviour was licking off blood 

from the place of parturition while the infant clung to her ventrum. All mothers handled 

and thoroughly licked their infants as well, and continued to lick their own hands. 

However, the time taken by the mothers to lick and clean their infants was highly 

inconsistent (Table 9). Most macaque mothers reduced their focus on the infant after the 

emergence of the placenta (Turner et al., 2010). Gouzoules (1974) reported that the 

mother put the infant on the ground before the expulsion of placenta and also while 

consuming the placenta in captive Macaca arctoides. All the mothers observed started to 

devour the placenta immediately and voraciously upon its expulsion, but none of them 

put down their infant. However, mothers did not pay any attention to the infant until the 

placenta was fully consumed. Kristal (1991) suggested that placentophagia provides 

protection from predators by removing the smell and and provides nutrition to the 

mother. It was observed that mothers usually did not eat properly for 2 to 3 days before 

parturition, thus consumption of the placenta provided nutrition and energy to the 

mothers. 

 Timmermans and Vossen (1996) have reported that multiparous mothers were 

more skillful and efficient during preparturient and postparturient than primiparous 

mothers. However, parity did not seem to make any difference to parturition behaviour 

according to our observations. Nutei was multiparous and gave birth to her fourth 

offspring; she took almost 6 hr from the onset of labor to parturition. On the other hand, 

Seni gave birth to her second offspring and took less than 1 hr for the complete process. 

Buangi was the oldest and the highest ranking female and she gave birth to her sixth 

offspring. Although the onset of labor was unknown, the whole process starting from 

labor till the complete emergence of the infant took less than 1 hr as no sign of labor was 

observed 1 hr before parturition. Gouzoules (1974) reported that a female Macaca 

arctoides took less than 15 min starting from the first observed signs labor to parturition, 
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in spite of vigorous disturbances caused by the group members, including her own son. 

Although vocalization by mother (Gouzoules, 1974; Dias, 2005; Kumar et al., 2005; 

Turner et al., 2010), by infant (Brandt and Mitchell, 1973; Nakamichi et al., 1992) and by 

both mother and infant (Ratnayeke and Dittus, 1989) has been reported in a number of 

primate species; none of the three mother-infant dyads observed in this study vocalized at 

any point during data collection over the complete birth proriod. 

 Anthropoid primate females usually give birth during the night (Jolly, 1972). 

Nocturnal birth may avoid excessive attention from the social group members and 

prevent potential group displacement during or immediately after parturition (Bowden et 

al., 1967; Nowell et al., 1978). Gouzoules (1974) observed disturbance caused by the 

group members during diurnal birth in captive Macaca arctoides. All of the nine births 

that occurred in our captive group, including the 3 observed, were nocturnal births. None 

of the group members reacted aggressively towards the mother nor the infant during the 

two births that occurred in the presence of the other group members. Buangi, the most 

dominant female in the group received no disturbance from the group members, and this 

was likely be due to her rank. Nutei (middle rank) on the other hand gave birth while the 

other group members slept, except for the α-male and Neo1. Thus, avoidance of 

harassment from the group members could not be ruled out. Two possible proximate 

explanations for nocturnal birth in the study group were proposed: (i) Since the animals 

were kept in the zoo, the female might avoid disturbance caused by visitors by giving 

birth during the night. (ii) Females gave birth during the night after the group members 

slept, to avoid disturbance from them.  

          In spite of the individual variations existed in the time allotment for different 

activities, the behavioural events observed during the process of child birth were similar 

in all the three parturient females regardless of their parity and social context. However, 

the present studies strongly suggested that even among the genus Macaca, interspecific 
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as well as intraspecific variation existed during the mode of parturition especially in 

timing and post-partus behaviours. Thus, the present reports contribute to our 

understanding of primate birth and the adaptive pressures that shape parturition behaviour 

and reproductive success. 
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Plate 3: (A): Mother licking blood immediately after parturition. (B): Mother 

licking the infant`s head. (C): Mother licking own fingers. (D): Mother raising leg 

and vaginal inspection before placenta delivery. (E): Infant opening eyes for first 

time. (F): Mother consuming the placenta. 
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CHAPTER VII 

MALE HOMOSEXUAL BEHAVIOUR 

INTRODUCTION 

 Homosexuality is phylogenetically widespread among the anthropoid but totally 

absent among prosimians in captive as well as in the wild primates (Beach, 1949; Vasey, 

1995). Homosexual behaviour in terms of forms, context and functions has been 

questioned and criticized for its multifaceted nature of the interaction (Hanby and Brown, 

1974; Reinhardt et al., 1986). It is often thought to be a developmental phase restricted to 

or common among immature individuals. Nevertheless, it has been observed in all age 

classes of primates (Vasey, 1995). Bernstein (1970), Maslow (1936) and Wickler (1973) 

correlated brief mounts contextually with dominant interactions. Chevalier-Skolnikoff 

(1976) considered male homosexual behaviour the forms of prolonged genital 

stimulations, manual or oral, dorsal mountings with pelvic thrust and occasionally 

intromission without ejaculation between the adult and sub-adult males, and the sub-adult 

and infant males.  

 Homosexual behaviour in animal has traditionally been interpreted as sociosexual 

(Wickler, 1967) which enacted to facilitate social goal or breeding strategy (Beach, 1968; 

Dixson, 1998). The sociosexual functions are often seen as their primary purpose (Vasey 

et al., 2006). However, Wickler (1967) argued that same sex mounting interactions can 

be sexually motivated or serve some social function. Carpenter (1942) suggested 

homosexual behaviour might be a substitute for heterosexual coitus. But Chevalier-

Skolnikoff (1976) working with captive stump-tailed macaque suggested that 

homosexuality was not due to the absence of an estrous female. Male-male mounting 

occurred most frequently in the non-breeding season without pelvic thrust. It did not 
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occur in series or lead to ejaculation like breeding season mounts. He also suggested that 

adult female homosexual behaviour was directly elicited by observing heterosexual 

interactions. Harlow and Zimmerman (1959) studying on rhesus monkeys, stressed the 

significance of peer contact, particularly during play in the development of adult sexual 

behaviour. Homosexual behaviour appeared to be less characteristic of monogamous, 

polyandrous, and polygynous primates, and more common among multi-male multi-

female groups (Vasey, 1995). 

 With emergence of sociobiology, homosexuality is no longer viewed as an 

abnormality. It is viewed as the product of evolutionary processes and explicable in 

adaptive terms with no supporting evidence (Wilson, 1975; Parker and Pearson, 1976). 

The present study represents the features of male homosexuality in form, context and 

functions both in adults and immature captive stump-tailed moneys. The male-male 

homosexuality observed during the study period adds a new dimension in sexual 

behaviour of stump-tailed macaque.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Subjects and Data collection 

 The present study was conducted on a group of 20 animals. The composition of 

study group is given in chapter III. Initially, there were 3 adult males in the group (α-

male, β-male and γ-male). The α-male died on June, 2010 and the δ-male, the fourth one 

was introduced in the group on November, 2010. The β-male was second in hierarchy in 

the group till α-male alive. The γ-male dominated over β-male and therefore over the 

entire group. Focal data and scan sample data (Altmann, 1974) were collected for male 

stump-tailed macaque engaged in homosexual encounters from June 2009 to January 

2011. Homosexual behaviour included genital stimulation, ventro-dorsal and ventro-

ventral mountings with or without pelvic thrust, anal intromission with or without 
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ejaculation between the same-sex individuals. A simple ventro-dorsal mounting without 

any pelvic thrust is considered as brief mount. The observations of homosexual 

encounters involved; sexual solicitations, season of copulation, methods of stimulation 

(Table 10), mounting position, number of pelvic thrust, duration of copulation and the 

post-copulation activities. Male dominance ranks was determined by quantifying the 

number of times males cowered to or avoided one another in dyadic social contexts 

(Muniz et al., 2006) and a linear dominance hierarchy exists in adult males. 

Data analyses 

 Wilcoxon matched-paired signed-rank test was performed to analyze the pattern 

of genital stimulation among adult males using SPSS ver. 16.0. Statistical significance at 

p<0.05 was considered. 

 The activities observed are defined as followed  

(A). Homosexual consortship: When the male engaged in mounts three or more times 

within 10 min; consortship terminated when individuals moved away for a distance of 

more than 1m and exhibited no further mounting for 10 min. Two types of mounting 

were observed.  

 (1) Double foot-clasp mount: - when the mounter grasped the mountee`s loins 

with his hands and his feet holds the mountee`s ankles.  

 (2) Ventro-ventral mounting: - when one of the animals holds himself ventrally to 

the other with their heads in opposite direction, manually stimulating each other penis.  

(B) Solicitations: An act that leads to prompt mounting (Vasey et al., 1998). Three types 

of solicitations were exhibited. 
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 (1)Hindquarter presentations: - When potential mountees stands quadrupedally 

with their arms and legs flexed and their perineum oriented towards the potential 

mounter. 

 (2)Back presentation: - When potential mountees sit with forearms slightly bent 

and lifting hind-quarter towards the potential mounter. Hindquarter and Back 

presentations are the signs of invitation to be mounted. 

 (3)Hands-on-hindquarter: - When potential mounters grasped or placed one or 

both hands on the hindquarters of the potential mountee. It is a sign to get consent for 

mount.  

(C) Pelvic thrust: The movement of the mounter’s pelvic region toward the mountee’s 

perineum.  

(D) Thrusting rate: The number of thrusts an individual executed during a mount.  

RESULTS 

Homosexual encounters among adult males 

 All adult males participated in male homosexual encounters. Male homosexual 

encounters were recorded under two categories; manual genital stimulation and actual 

mounting. There were 35 incidents of genital stimulation occurring bidirectionally within 

the dyads (Table. 10), 54.28% were performed by dominant male and 45.71% by the 

subordinate. Genital stimulation did not reflected dominance-subordinate relation. 

Wilcoxon test was found to be non-significant (Z=-1.134, p=0.257). Only 5.71% of total 

genital stimulation occurred within 1min. of aggressive interactions between homosexual 

partners and the majority of events (94.29%) occurred in the context of social affiliation 

mainly during grooming. Manual genital stimulation was observed throughout the year. 
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Three types of mounting were observed in adult males 

1. Mounting without pelvic thrust (brief mounts).  

2. Mounting with pelvic thrust without anal intromission and ejaculation. 

3. Mounting with anal intromission leading to ejaculation.  

 Of the 146 mounts observed, 83% were of brief mounts, 10% were without anal 

intromission and 7% of mounts were with anal intromission and ejaculation. Mounting 

was unidirectional within the dyads, the dominant male always mounted to subordinate 

ones. The most dominant male in the group never assumed a female role and the most 

subordinate male never act as male. Sexual solicitation involved hind-quarter 

presentation and back presentation as an invitation to mount; and hands-on-hindquarter as 

seeking permission to mount. Mounting was in double foot-clasp position similar to 

heterosexual encounters. Agonistic interaction culminated 82% of total mounting where 

the subordinate male exhibited hind-quarter presentation to dominant male and 18% of 

mounting occurred in the context of social affiliation like grooming interaction and co-

feeding. 

Unique encounter between α-male and β-male 

 Ten unique incidents of homosexual encounters between α-male and β-male 

occurred in January 2010, on four different days during the mating season. Details of 

homosexual encounters are given in table 11. The α-male always mounted over the β-

male. Ejaculation was observed in all the episodes. Every episode of homosexual 

encounter was initiated immediately after the heterosexual encounter between the β-male 

and estrous females. Pre-copulatory event included the hind-quarter presentation that 

allows manual genital stimulation and back presentation that solicited to mount. Hands-

on-hindquarter led to mounting 7 times of the 10 homosexual encounters. Mounting were 
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in double foot-clasp position (Plate 4: A and B). The thrusting rate was 20 

(±3.67)/encounter, ranged from 15 to 25, exhibit by the mounter followed by ejaculation 

on the back of the mountee. The average duration of pelvic thrust was 12.3(±4.06) 

seconds, ranges from 7 to 18 seconds. The average duration of copulation including 

ejaculatory period was 54.7(±5.36) seconds, ranges from 45 to 60 seconds. There was no 

consistency in pelvic thrust rate, duration of pelvic thrust, and the copulation time. The 

ejaculatory phase was distinguished by a pause followed by stiffening of the body, 

muscular spasm and rhythmic expiration vocalization (Plate 4: B and C). After each 

ejaculation, both the participants ate the semen which was the main post-copulatory 

event. Most frequent copulatory event occurred was five times within 40 minutes and  

shortest intervals between two events was 5 min (Table 11). 

Homosexual encounters among immature males 

 322 homosexual encounters were observed among immature males. All immature 

males participated in the homosexual encounters, none showed dominance consistently. 

The homosexual interactions included genital stimulation without mounting (8.38%), 

mounting with manual stimulation (14%), mounting without pelvic thrust (16.14%) and 

mounting with pelvic thrust (61.5%). Genital stimulation and mounting occurred 

bidirectionally within dyads. No prominent sexual solicitation was observed among the 

immatures. All types of homosexual encounters between immature males occurred 

throughout the year (Fig. 4) but homosexual consortship (n=120) occurred only during 

the mating season. The frequency of mounting with pelvic thrust (67.11% of total 

mounting) is significantly high during the months of November, December and January 

(Fig. 4). The forms of mounting vary depending upon the types of mounting. Mounting 

with and without pelvic thrust was in a double foot-clasp position. Mounting with manual 

stimulation mainly occurred in ventro-ventral mount and in some occasions, the mounted 
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animal simultaneously bent his head under his own body, thereby reaching the genitals of 

the mounting animal, manually stimulating them. Mounting occurred mainly during 

playing (74%) and feeding (24.5%). The adult males provided assistance in 67% of the 

total mounting with pelvic thrust by holding the mountee`s loin. 

 

 

Figure 4: Occurrence of different homosexual interactions among immature 

males. 
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Table 10: Methods of stimulation and the number of incidents in male homosexual encounters. 

 

Methods of stimulation 

Numbers of 

incidence 
observed 

Among adult 

males 

Among 

immature 
males 

Types of male 

participants 

Season of 

occurrence 

1. Genital stimulating of       

presenting male without 

mounting. 

62 35 27 

Adults and       

immature       

males 

During mating  

and non-mating  

seasons 

2. Genitals stimulation followed 

by mounting. 
45 0 45 

Only immature  

males 

During mating  
and non-mating  

seasons 

3. Mounting without pelvic thrust  

(Brief mount). 
181 121 52 

Adult and  

immature  

males 

During mating  

and non-mating  

seasons 

4. Mounting with pelvic thrust  
without anal intromission, 

stimulating by rubbing penis 

against the body of mountee. 

205 15 198 

Adult and  

immature  

males 

During mating  

and non-mating  

seasons 

5. Mounting with anal 

intromission and ejaculation. 
10 10 0 

Only between  

α-male and  

β-male 

Only mating  

Season 
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Table 11: Homosexual encounters between α-male and β-male on different days in the month of January, 2010. 

 

Date of 

encounter 

No. of 

Copulation 

bout 

No. of 

copulatory 

events. 

Time of 

copulation 

(am) 

Interval between 

two successive 

events (min) 

No. of pelvic 

thrust 

Duration of 

pelvic thrust 

(sec) 

Duration of 

copulation (sec) 

7
th

 5 

1A 7:30 
1A & 2A = 7 

20 15 60 

2A 7:37 25 17 60 

3A 7:45 2A & 3A = 8 22 12 55 

4A 7:50 3A & 4A = 5 15 8 50 

5A 8:10 4A & 5A = 20 17 8 52 

9
th

 2 
6B 8:00 

6B & 7B = 10 
15 7 45 

7B 8:10 18 9 50 

11
th

 2 
8C 9:00 

8C & 9C = 8 
20 14 55 

9C 9:08 25 18 60 

15th 1 10D 8:45   - 22 15 60 

Average 19.9 12.3 54.7 

SD (± 3.67) (±4.06)  (±5.36) 
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DISCUSSIONS  

 Mounting interactions between individuals of same-sex are taxonomically 

widespread and occurrence is fairly frequent in certain species, but their functional 

significance, if any, remain obscure (Vasey, 1995). Homosexual behaviour has often 

been considered ‘abnormal’ or deviant and unadaptive, since it does not obviously serve 

the reproductive function (Chevalier-Skolnikoff, 1976). Homosexual behaviour in non-

human primates was due to strong positive emotional ties without a criterion of specific 

age group and sexes (Chevalier-Skolnikoff, 1976). The most dominant male in our 

observation never assumed a female role and definite relationship exist between 

dominance status and sexual role in adult male homosexual mounting. Homosexuality in 

adult female stump-tailed macaque is known to be sexually motivated where the 

individuals exhibit copulatory facial expressions and undergo orgasmic uterine 

contractions (Goldfoot et al., 1980). No homosexual behaviour has been reported so far 

among the free-ranging stump-tailed macaque (Chevalier-Skolnikoff 1974, 1976; 

Berstein 1980). In the captive environment, stump-tailed macaque showed homosexual 

encounter occasionally; approximately 6%-24% as frequently as heterosexual behaviour 

(Chevalier-Skolnikoff, 1974; 1976). However, in the present study, homosexual 

encounters for all age classes of males were found to be 5 times more frequent than that 

of heterosexual interactions. Hanby and Brown (1974) reported that infantile homosexual 

mounts in Japanese macaque (Macaca fuscata) occurred in the context of play (70%); 

proximity or contact (27%), and remaining (3%) occurred in aggressive context. 

Isosexually reared males of Macaca arctoides (Slob and Schenck, 1986) and M. mulatta 

(Bercovitch et al., 1998) indicated that a lack of heterosexual experience at immature 

stage does not necessarily affect the expression of competent heterosexual copulation 
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during adulthood. Nonetheless, among macaques, adequate opportunity to engage in 

mounting when young is necessary for competent performance of heterosexual 

copulation in adulthood (Goy and Wallen, 1979). In the lights of the above discussion, 

the following hypotheses are tested. 

Mounting between α-male and β-male: Socio-sexual or sexually motivated? 

 The observations on homosexual encounters between α-male and β-male, almost 

same age, indicated that the α-male always assumed a male role and β-male female’s 

role. Both individual showed rigid propensity towards their role. Chevalier-Skolnikoff 

(1976) reported change in role among males during homosexual interactions. 

Homosexual encounter in this study were observed only during the mating season when 

the estrous females were also available. The α-male never copulated with any of the 

estrous female. In several occasions estrous female presented herself to α-male, he 

rejected the female and copulates with β-male (Plate 4: D and E). All the encounters 

between α-male and β-male occurred after the heterosexual encounter between the β-male 

and the estrous female. During their heterosexual encounter the α-male chased away the 

female and approached the β-male. Sexual solicitations by α-male, hands-on-hindquarter, 

exhibited in 70% of the encounters and back presentation by β-male occurred in 30% of 

the total homosexual encounters. In every episodes of homosexual encounter the 

interaction is initiated by manual anal manipulation. However, the extent of anal 

manipulation was inconsistent during the episode. 

 The γ-male was introduced from the breeding centre to the study group on 15th, 

November, 2010. Both α-male and β-male have been living together in the same 

enclosure since their infant stage. Therefore, most of the group members are the 

descendants of these two adult males. However, it was unlikely that the α-male and the β-

male were behaving in an altruistic way for the reproductive benefit of the γ –male and 
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also, sexual selection would not likely to favored such altruistic behaviour. Majority of 

the primates did not exhibited sexual difference in the frequency with which homosexual 

behaviour is expressed (Vasey, 1995). The sexual differences in frequency of expression 

of homosexual encounter in some intra-specific group may also be due to the factors such 

as living condition, group composition, and seasonality. However, the study group being 

living together in the same condition for years, having more female animals in the 

population, and occurrence of male-male homosexual encounter only during the mating  

season did not support the concept of intra-specific sexual differences in homosexuality. 

The unique homosexual behaviour between α-male and β-male as sexually motivated 

behaviour was supported by three major evidences as follows.  

 1. The mounting with ejaculations observed between α-male and β-male occurred 

only during the normal mating season and not during other periods/months and also not 

by other age classes. The similar homosexual interaction did not occurred among other 

adult males even in the next mating season.  

 2. This type of homosexual encounter did not serve any of the socio-sexual roles. 

Grooming between α-male and β-male was similar in normal days and during 

homosexual encounters and this behaviour did not seemed to reduced aggression nor 

regulated tension between the participants. 

 3. The form of homosexual encounters between these two males showed similar 

activities as seen in normal heterosexual encounters.          

 Wolfe (1979, 1984) compared demographic trends and frequency of homosexual 

behaviour between females in two populations of Macaca fuscata. She observed that 

females living with less number of sexually active males were engaged more in 

homosexual behaviour. However, demography seem to have no effects on the expression 

of homosexual behaviour between α-male and β-male since there were more sexually 
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active females in the group. Some studies of group living Macaca fuscata and M. mulatta 

indicated that male-male mounting increased significantly when androgen levels are at 

lower ranges (Loy et al., 1984; Rostal et al., 1986). However, similar studies on M. 

arctoides and M. mulatta showed no such correlation (Gordon et al., 1978; 

Nieuwenhuijsen et al., 1987). All the encounters in the study result in ejaculation and the 

form of interaction was same as that of heterosexual coitus. This behaviour was unlikely 

to be the product of abnormal excesses or deficiencies in androgen. This kind of 

homosexual behaviour may be a special form of sexual interaction with a definite 

function of sexual motivation. 

Homosexual mounting between adult males: Dominance-Assertion, Reconciliation and 

Tension-Regulation Hypothesis  

 Dominance assertion, Reconciliation and Tension-Regulation hypothesis were 

examined with adult male stump-tailed macaque during homosexual encounters. 

Mounting of adult male functions as a dominance demonstration. Homosexual encounters 

between adult males interpreted a strict relationship between dominant individuals 

mounting subordinates individuals. Majority of the total mounting (82.19%) and every 

mounting with pelvic thrust without anal intromission occurred within 5min. of an 

aggressive interaction where the subordinate male exhibited hind-quarter presentation 

that served to reaffirm the dominance and reduced further agonistic interaction. 

Therefore, homosexual mounting could be interpreted as reconciliation attempted by the 

subordinates. Homosexual mounting was the main mechanism employed to regulated 

aggression and re-established social bond among adult males. The thrusting rate (2.66 per 

minute) of mounting without anal intromission seems to provide no sexual pleasure for 

the partners. Mounting without pelvic thrust in some occasions (9.09%) occurred during 

feeding time (provisioned food) which work to calmed anxiety and increased tolerance 
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which made food sharing smooth. Hence, brief mount between adult males served to 

regulate tension within the dyads.  

Homosexual interactions between immature males: Practice for Heterosexual 

Copulation Hypothesis 

 Four immature males participated in homosexual mounting, and formed six 

different homosexual dyads. Homosexual behaviour between immature males was 

unlikely to be a form of dominance assertion, because mounting occurred reciprocally. In 

the present study, five main evidences indicate the homosexual mounting between 

immature males as socio-sexual behaviour and function as practice for heterosexual 

copulation. The evidences are explained as follows: 

 (1) Series of mounting/ homosexual consortship (n=120) occurred only during the 

mating season. Although different modes of mounting between immature male were 

observed throughout the year, mounting with pelvic thrust commonly (84.73%) occurred 

in the mating season.  

 (2) Majority of homosexual consortship (91%) occurred on the same day 

heterosexual encounter occurred. Homosexual mounting most often follow and appear to 

be elicited by viewing heterosexual activities.  

 (3) The assistance provided by adults’ male to immature males during 

homosexual encounter.  In 67% of the total mounting with pelvic thrust the adult male 

assist the homosexual encounter by holding the mountee`s loin with positive facial 

expression and  teeth chattering. In some incidence, the adult male also manually 

stimulated mounter’s genitals. 

 (4) Homosexual mounting both with and without pelvic thrust was frequently 

observed during play (74%). Chevalier-Skolnikoff (1976) suggested that homosexual 
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behaviour expressed during play interaction may function as practice for adult 

heterosexual copulation.  

 (5) Immature male that participated more in homosexual mounting was found to 

engage more in heterosexual mounting with sexually mature female. JV2 and JV1 

participated in 28.75% and 27.5% of 120 homosexual consortship respectively were 

observed to engaged in 46.15% and 38.46% of 39 heterosexual encounter between 

immature males and sexually mature female. 
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Plate 4: (A) Copulatory event between α-male and β-male; (B) and (C) the ejaculatory 

phase; (D) and (E) shows the estrous female presenting her rear to α-male. 
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INFANTICIDE  

INTRODUCTION 

 Infanticide by adult males in primates has been reported both in the wild and in 

captivity
 
(van Schaik, 2000). Several hypotheses have been proposed for the occurrence 

of infanticide in non-human primates (Hrdy, 1974; Hrdy and Hausfater, 1984). In the case 

of sexual selection hypothesis, the following conditions should be fulfilled: (1) the 

infanticidal male is not related to the infant (2) the infant may have prevented the mother 

from resuming ovulatory cycles for example via nipple contact and (3) the infanticidal 

male has a high chance to sire the next infant of the victim`s mother (van Schaik, 2000). 

Social pathology hypothesis proposes that infanticide results from typical conditions that 

provoke pathological behaviour such as over crowding, captivity, or provisioning 

(Dolhinow, 1977). Rudran (1994) argued that by killing an unrelated infant, the 

infanticidal male eliminates an individual who would make increasing demands on the 

available food supply thereby increasing his own fitness as well as his offspring, so called 

food-competition hypothesis. The majority of reported infanticides support the sexual 

selection hypothesis (Boer and Sommer, 1992; Borries 1997; Arcadi and Wrangham, 

1999; Izar et al., 2007; Beehner and Bergman, 2008; Fruteau et al., 2009; Zhao et al., 

2011) and certain observed infanticides were found to be in accordance with the social 

pathology hypothesis
 

(Ciani, 1984; Ren et al., 2011) as well as food-competition 

hypothesis
 
(Agoramoorthy and Rudran, 1995). Infanticide reports in captive primates 

were mainly due to improper housing conditions leading to intermingling of groups
 

(Zhang et al., 1999), artificial changes in group composition leading to the absence of the 

victim`s father within the group
 
(Boer and Sommer, 1992) and group take-over by new 

males
 
(Zinner and Deschner, 2000). Infanticide by adult males have been reported in 

macaques including Macaca cyclopis, M. fascicularis, M fuscata, M. mulatta, M. 
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nemestrina, M. silenus, M. sinica, M sylvanus (van Schaik, 2000). Frequency of 

infanticide in multi-male group is low as compared to one-male groups (Janson and van 

Schaik, 2000) which could be due to: (1) high cost of infanticide since the infant`s father 

as well as other resident males might defend the victim (2) infanticidal males risk killing 

their own infant due to female promiscous mating (3) lower paternal probability 

(Sommer, 1994; Yamada and Nakamichi, 2006). Macaques live in multi-male multi-

female groups where mating is promiscuous and as a result there are more males to 

defend the infant. This increases the risks for infanticidal males and reduces the 

likelihood that infanticide occurs
 
(van Schaik, 2000). Furthermore, seasonal breeding also 

reduces any likelihood that males will benefit from infanticide because females who lose 

their infant cannot resume cycling until the following mating season
 
(Borries, 1997). 

However, among annual breeders the subsequent infant might have a higher chance of 

survival
 
(Pereira and Weiss, 1991) and in species where the breeding cycle covers more 

than one year, infanticide has been reported repeatedly (Soltis et al., 2000). 

 The present study reports the first case of infanticide in stump-tailed macaques 

under captive condition. Here, the circumstances under which infanticide occurred was 

described and examine whether this incident is in accordance with the sexual selection 

hypothesis. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 During the mating season between 2009 and 2010 the α-male was never found to 

copulate with any female and prevented β-male from mating. Only the γ-male mated
 
with 

60 to 110 pelvic thrusts (Solanki and Zothansiama, 2012). State of ejaculation was 

recorded only when the number of pelvic thrust reaches to 60 or more. Ejaculation was 

identified by a pause during which the male’s body stiffened and muscular spasms could 
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be observed. Once the female (named Rani) became pregnant she was moved to the 

breeding centre on 5
th

 June, 2010. Rani gave birth to a female infant on 25
th

 July, 2010. 

The breeding centre consisted of one indoor room and an outdoor enclosure covering an 

area of 1,920m2, where only the mother-infant pair was allowed. About eight months 

later, the former β-male was introduced to the breeding centre on 10th April, 2011. 

Animals at the breeding centre were observed twice a week from 0700 hrs to 1700 hrs 

and focal animal and scan sampling data were recorded. 

 Interbirth interval was counted from one conception to another conception each 

followed by the birth. Gestation period was counted from the day of detumescence to the 

day of infant birth (Altmann et al., 1977). Nine births recorded during the study period, 

and none of the female gave birth in consecutive year. Thus, the inter-birth interval was 

estimated to be 23±2 months and the gestation period of 7 months±20 days.  

RESULTS 

 When the β-male was introduced to the breeding centre, the infant was about 8 

months. The β-male was never aggressive towards either the mother or the infant, except 

on the day of infanticide. On September 5
th

, the β-male mounted the mother for the first 

time. All attempted mountings by the β-male was harassed by the infant, by climbing 

onto her mother`s back, which ultimately forced the male to dismount. No ejaculations 

were observed. On 17th September 2011, at 0935 hr, the β-male mounted the mother with 

15 pelvic thrusts. When the infant jumped onto the back of the mother, the male instantly 

dismounted. About 10 minutes later, the β-male grabbed the infant by her tail and hit her 

head on the cemented wall of the night house. The mother did not defend her daughter 

even though she was only a few meters away. The whole incident took only a few 

seconds. Afterwards, the mother approached the infant and touched her head. She stayed 

with her for a few minutes then moved toward the β-male and both walked away. When 
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the infant was subsequently removed about 10 minutes after the incident, it was noticed 

that the infant had died due to severe head trauma. The infant was 14 months old and still 

in nipple contact when she died. In the evening of the same day, copulation followed by 

ejaculation was observed. After the infanticide, the victim`s mother and the β-male were 

found to be closely associate with one another and they copulated several times. 

Ultimately, the victim`s mother became pregnant and gave birth on 28th April, 2012. 

DISCUSSIONS 

 The evolutionary significance of infanticide and the context in which it occurs 

have been subjects of interest
 
(Hrdy and Hausfater, 1984) and have remained a hotly 

debated issue (Sussman et al., 1995). Sussman et al. (1995) have argued that infanticide 

cannot be a major cause of death among primates. However, infanticide has been 

estimated to be responsible for 20%-64% of all infant mortality in some well-studied 

species (Crockett and Rudran, 1987; Newton, 1987; Watts, 1989; Sommer, 1994; Borries, 

1997). In the present study, during the mating season (September, 2009 to February, 

2010) all the animals were part of a multi-male multi-female group residing in the main 

enclosure. Here, none of the adult males behaved aggressively towards the infants. The 

infants were well protected by the dominant male and adult females including their 

mothers. Infact, the α-male was found to maintain proximity to the mother-infant pairs 

especially when the infants were less than 2 months. Furthermore, the α-male was 

believed to be the father of all infants until the next breeding season. The incident was 

observed after the group was manipulated by shifting the mother-infant pair (prior to 

parturition) and the β-male (after parturition) into the breeding centre. Frequency of 

infanticides in multi-male groups is low when compared to those of one-male groups 

(Janson and van Schaik, 2000). However, many studies have reported infanticide by 

males in both multi-male (Collins et al., 1984; Borries, 1997; Soltis et al., 2000; 
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Weingrill, 2000) and seasonal breeders
 
(Wright, 1995; Borries, 1997). Absence of the 

adult male`s aggressive behaviour towards the infant within the main enclosure could be 

attributed to the presence of the infant`s father and other group members including the 

adult females that might have defended the infant. 

          New immigrants were the most likely to commit infanticide, however, within-

group males should also not be ruled out in the absence of direct evidence
 
(Boyko and 

Marshall, 2009). During the mating season (September,2009 to February,2010) no 

successful copulation was observed between the β-male and any of the estrous females 

including Rani, as mounting was immediately disturbed by the α-male (Solanki and 

Zothansiama, 2012). Thus, inspite of the β-male being present in the group when the 

female was conceived, he was unlikely to be the father of the infant. Furthermore, the 

infant was born when the β-male was absent, for him the infant was likely to be 

unrelated. 

          Infants residing within the main enclosure showed earlier independence from their 

mother and weaned at the age of about 10 months. This could likely be due to the 

presence of the group members and particularly their peers (unpublised data). However, 

the female and her daughter were alone in the breeding centre and thus developed a 

strong mother-infant bond as compared to those inside the main enclosure and the infant 

remained unweaned even at the age of 14 months. The suckling intensity influences the 

cyclic pattern of the mother and suckling inhibits the postpartum resumption of normal 

reproductive function in primate females
 
(Rodney et al., 1998). Thus, the maintenance of 

regular nipple contact might have prevented the mother from resuming ovulatory cycles. 

Furthermore, no successful copulation could be performed as the infant disturbed any 

attemp of mounting by climbing onto the back of the mother thereby causing the β-male 

to dismount. Therefore, it seems likely that the β-male could no longer tolerate the 
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infant`s action and thus finally killed her. The death of the infant ultimately allowed the 

infanticidal male to mate with the victim`s mother efficiently and with ejaculation. In 

other words, infanticide increased the chance of the β-male to sire the subsequent infant. 

Eventually, the victim`s mother became pregnant and gave birth on 28th, April, 2012. In 

the light of the above discussion, it was confirm that the infanticide observed in a captive 

stump-tailed is in accordance with the sexual selection hypothesis. 
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CHAPTER IX 

MOTHER-INFANT RELATIONSHIP AND ALLOMOTHERING 

INTRODUCTION  

 Primate infants are born dependent on their mother (Strier, 2007) and mothers 

play a role throughout their offspring’s lives (Hrdy, 1999). Mother-infant relationships 

have a lasting and versatile impact on the whole life of the infant in both physical and 

psychological ways. Therefore, it is very important to understand what influences the 

relationship and how it influences the behaviour and development of offspring. Non-

human primate infants are born and raised within complexly organized social groups. The 

mother-infant relationship and parental care has special significance in mammals that 

ensures survival of the infants and sets the stage for future social relationships among the 

members of the group. Although general course of development of mother-infant 

relationship is extremely steady across the species (Altmann, 1980; Dunbar, 1988), 

individual mother-infant relationship varies substantially within groups. Inter-individual 

differences in mother-infant interactions among non-human primates can often be 

described in terms of particular qualities of relationship (Hinde and Simpson, 1975) that 

is generally based on the identification of differences in one or more measures of mother-

infant interactions between individual mother-infant pairs. The measures are concerned 

with the regulation of contact and proximity between mothers and infants. Consistency at 

the level of individual mother-infant pairs appears to be common among cercopithecines 

(Berman, 1982a; Simpson and Simpson, 1986). The effect of parity on mothers’ 

behaviour, are quite well studied and have similar results (Debyser, 1995; Bercovitch et 

al., 1998; Cheney et al., 2006; Sunderland et al., 2008). 

  In the process of interactions with mother, infants gradually achieve 

independence, and develop appropriate social skills with the peer on receiving stimulus 
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from the environment (Harlow and Harlow, 1965). Mother not only plays an active role 

in promoting the infant`s independence but also regulates own interactions with the other 

infant and with other members of the group (Hinde and Spencer-Booth, 1967; Jensen et 

al., 1967). Thus, mother`s relationship with the infant and with other members of the 

group as well as infant`s relationship with other members of the group lead to growth and 

development of infant in socially coordinated manner.  

  Non-mother females play important role in allomothering in certain 

primates (Emlen, 1991). Small (1990) discussed  the relationship between non-mother 

and infant widely in genus Macaca and recorded permissive mothering with infant 

transfer in some species while in other the infant rarely comes in contact with other adult 

females of the group. The interest of males and of females other than the mothers in 

interacting with infants in groups has been reported quantitatively in macaques species 

such as Macaca mulatta (Spencer-Booth, 1968; Hinde and Spencer-Booth, 1967; Rowell 

et al., 1964), M. fuscata (Itani, 1959; Alexander, 1978), M. radiata (Rosenblum and 

Kaufman, 1967), M. sylvanus (Deag and Crook, 1971; Burton, 1972) and M. sinica 

(Dittus, 1977). Allomothering in stump-tailed macaques has been reported in few studies 

(Bertrand, 1969; Gouzoules, 1975; Estrada and Estrada, 1984) where it has been 

identified as key social adaptation that characterizes the group.  

 Macaques are particularly valuable for investigating the relationship between 

social organizations and mothering behaviour. Considerable differences in social 

organization between macaques species, in particular with reference to patterns of 

aggression and affiliation, social cohesiveness, and kin-oriented behaviour have been 

documented (Rosenblum and Kaufman, 1967; Wade, 1979; Caldecott, 1986; de Wall, 

1989). Difference in social organization has been found to be accompanied by difference 

in mothering style, with particular reference to maternal tolerance of interactions between 

infants and other individuals (Rosenblum and Kaufman, 1967; Thierry, 1985b). The 
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direct comparison of mother-infant relationship between rhesus, pigtailed and stump-

tailed shows that the three species were similar in the general course of development of 

the mother-infant relationship. However, there were marked differences in regulation of 

mother-infant contact and approximity, and in the frequencies of grooming and 

scratching. Stump-tailed macaques mothers were reported to showed little or no 

restraining and rejection of their infants and less engaged in controlling their infants` 

behaviour than both pigtailed and rhesus macaques (Maestripieri, 1994). 

 Quantitative information on mother-infant interaction in stump-tailed macaques is 

very limited (Rhine and Hendy-Neely, 1978; Maestripieri, 1994). The aims of the present 

study is to investigate how sex of the infant, maternal dominance status and availability 

of peer in the group influence the mother-infant relationship and the interaction of 

females other than the mother with the group infants in captive stump-tailed macaques. 

The knowledge of what influences mother-infant relationships in stump-tailed macaques 

may help planning conservation and breeding programs. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 During the study period (January, 2009 to December, 2011), 9 infants born to 7 

different mothers (Table 12). Thus, mother-infant relationship was studied on 9 mother-

infant pairs. Other member of the group includes 4 adult males, 2 adult females, 3 

juvenile males and 1 juvenile female. One mother-infant pair was kept in isolation to 

determine the influence of absence of peer within the group on mother-infant 

relationship. Dominance index (Table 12) was calculated based on the direction of 

aggressive and submissive behaviours between all possible paired combinations of 

females within the group (Zumpe and Michael, 1986). Dominance indices represent the 

relative dominance status of each female. Two females having top hierarchy among the 

adult females were assigned dominant females while the remaining females were 
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assigned subordinate females. Behavioural observations on mother-infant pairs started the 

day after the birth of an infant. Each mother-infant pair was focally observed 4 times in a 

week for 60 min observation sessions for the first 6 months of infant life, along with the 

identities of the initiator and the recipient of the interactions. Observation was also 

recorded by Sampling all occurrence method (Altmann, 1974) for the social interactions 

such as grooming, touch-hand, sitting-touching and genital stimulation between non-

mother females and the group infants. Eleven measures of mother-infant interaction were 

used for analysis: total time in contact, on nipple contact, off nipple contact, total time off  

contact, less than 3 feets away (touching distance), more than 3 feets away (beyond 

touching distance), total contact broken, leaves by mother, leaves by infant, approach by 

mother, approach by infant.  

 

Table 12: Different mother-infant pairs of the study group 

 
 

Name of 

Infant 
Sex 

Name of 

mother 

Dominance 

index 

Maternal 

status 
DOB 

Neo 1 Male Nutei 57.14 Subordinate 9.6.2009 

Neo 2 Female Hnupi 85.71 Dominant 16.6.2009 

Neo 3 Female Rani 0 Subordinate 25.7.2010 

Neo 4 Male Dali 71.43 Subordinate 9.2.2011 

Neo 5 Female Buangi 100 Dominant 21.3.2011 

Neo 6 Male Seni 28.57 Subordinate 21.3.2011 

Neo 7 Male Nutei 57.14 Subordinate 2.6.2011 

Neo 8 Male Hnupi 85.71 Dominant 10.6.2011 

Neo 9 Female Mci 14.29 Subordinate 6.7.2011 
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Data analyses 

 Spearman correlation was performed to examine the changes in mother-infant 

interactions with the infant age and the correlation between the infant`s age and the frequency 

of contact received from non-mother females. Wilcoxon Signed rank test was employed to 

determine the pair-wise variations in mother-infant relationships between infants born to the 

same mother. The pair-wise variations on mother-infant relationships between infants born to 

different mother was determine using Mann-Whitney test. Kruskal-Wallis test was performed 

to examine the variations on mother-infant relationships on entire group of infants born to all 

mothers. Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was performed to determine the influence of infant`s sex 

and maternal social status on the amount of care contact received from non-mother females. 

For all the tests, the significant level was set at 0.05 and analyses were done using SPSS 17.0. 

RESULTS 

Infant`s age and mother-infant relationships 

 Spearman correlation tests between infant`s age and the different measures of 

mother-infant relationship for all the nine pairs is given in table 13. The correlation tests 

revealed that the total time in contact between mothers and infants, and the time spent on 

nipple contact decreased significantly (p<0.001) with infant`s age. The total time off 

contact and the time spent > 3 feets away from mother increased significantly (p<0.001) 

with infant`s age. There was no significant correlation between infant`s age and time < 3 

feets away from mother, total contact broken, leaves by mother, leaves by infant and 

approach by mother. Inter-individual variations existed on the time spent off nipple 

contact and approach by infant with respect to infant`s age. Time spent off nipple contact 

was observed to decreased significantly (p<0.05) with increase in infant`s age for Neo-6 

and Neo-8 while no such correlation was found for the remaining infants. There was 

positive correlation between approach by infant and the infant`s age for Neo-1, Neo-3, 

Neo-5, Neo-7 and Neo-9 but no significant correlation was observed for Neo-2, Neo-4, 
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Neo-6 and Neo-8. The averages of total time in contact and time on nipple contact for all 

the 9 pairs was found to be negatively correlated with the infant age while inter-

individual variation existed for the time off nipple contact (Fig. 5). There was a positive 

correlation between the averages of total time off contact and time > 3 feets away from 

mother with the infant age but no significant correlation was observed for the time < 3 

feets away from mother (Fig. 6). The numbers of total contact broken, leave by mother 

and leave by infant for all the 9 pairs did not show significant correlation with the infant 

age (Fig. 7). While no significant correlation was observed between approach by mother 

and the infant age, inter-individual variation existed for the approach by infant with 

respect to increased in infant age (Fig. 8). The inter-individual variation on all the eleven 

measures of mother-infant relationships between 9 mother-infant pairs is presented 

seperately in figures 9 to 19. Neo-3 spent more time in contact with mother than any 

other infants (Fig. 9). No significant variation was observed for the time spent on nipple 

contact among the different infants (Fig. 10). Neo-3 showed unusual time spent off nipple 

contact (Fig.11) and significantly less time off mother`s contact (Fig. 12). Neo-2, Neo-8 

and Neo-9 showed different patterns on time spent < 3 feets away from mother as 

compare to other infants (Fig. 13). Time spent > 3 feets away from mother was 

significantly less for Neo-3 (Fig. 14). Highly variable patterns of total contact broken 

(Fig. 15), contact broken by mother (Fig. 16), contact broken by infant (Fig. 17) and 

approach by mother (Fig. 18). Neo-8 was observed to exhibit the highest number of 

approach while the least was observed for Neo-3 (Fig. 19).   
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Table 13: Spearman correlation between infants`s age (month) and mother-infant relationship 

Sl. No. Activities Neo 1 Neo 2 Neo 3 Neo 4 Neo 5 Neo 6 Neo 7 Neo 8 Neo 9 

1 Total Time in Contact 
rs -1.000 -1.000 -1.000 -1.000 -1.000 -1.000 -1.000 -1.000 -1.000 

p  0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 

2 Time On Nipple 
rs -1.000 -1.000 -1.000 -1.000 -1.000 -1.000 -1.000 -1.000 -1.000 

p  0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 

3 Time Off Nipple 
rs -0.714 -0.771 0.086 -0.771 -0.771 -0.829 -0.771 -0.829 -0.314 

p  0.110 0.072 0.872 0.072 0.072 0.042* 0.072 0.042* 0.544 

4 Total Time Off Contact 
rs 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 

p  0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 

5 Time spent < 3 F away 
rs 0.600 0.600 1.000 0.371 0.543 0.600 0.543 0.600 0.771 

p  0.208 0.208 0.001* 0.468 0.266 0.208 0.266 0.208 0.072 

6 Time spent > 3 F away 
rs 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000 

p  0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 

7 Leave by Mother 
rs 0.638 0.522 0.441 0.395 0.463 0.522 0.463 0.441 0.618 

p  0.173 0.288 0.381 0.439 0.355 0.288 0.355 0.381 0.191 

8 Leave by Infant 
rs 0.600 0.486 0.677 0.600 0.600 0.600 0.600 0.232 0.530 

p  0.208 0.329 0.140 0.208 0.208 0.208 0.208 0.658 0.280 

9 Total Contact Broken 
rs 0.486 0.486 0.754 0.551 0.600 0.551 0.600 0.232 0.530 

p  0.328 0.329 0.084 0.257 0.208 0.257 0.208 0.623 0.156 

10 Approached By Mother 
rs 0.058 0.116 0.794 0.257 0.116 0.257 0.116 -0.406 0.551 

p  0.913 0.827 0.059 0.623 0.827 0.623 0.827 0.425 0.257 

11 Approached By Infant 
rs 0.829 0.486 0.926 0.812 0.829 0.812 0.829 0.486 0.971 

p  0.042* 0.329 0.008* 0.050 0.042* 0.050 0.042* 0.329 0.001* 

                    rs= Spearman correlation; p= probability value. 
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Figure 16: Month wise contact broken by individual mother 
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Influence of infant`s sex on mother-infant relationships 

 Wilcoxon-Signed rank test revealed that male infant (Neo-8) was active earlier 

than female infant (Neo-2) despite been born to the same mother. Measures of mother-

infant interactions such as total time spent off contact, total contact broken, leave by 

infant and time spent > 3 feets away from mother were significantly (p<0.05) more in 

Neo-8 than Neo-2. The same pattern of variations existed between Neo-8 (male infant) 

and Neo-5 (female infant). The pair-wise comparison between Neo-2 and Neo-5 also 

strongly support the influenced of infant`s sex on mother-infant relationship since no 

significant variation was observed between them as both the infants are females and born 

to dominant mothers (Table 14).    
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Table 14: Pair-wise comparisons of mother-infant relationship between Neo-8 & Neo-2, Neo-8 & Neo-5, Neo-2 & Neo-5 (Infants 

born to dominant mothers, belonging to different sexes) 

Sl.No. Activities 
Neo 8 (M) & Neo 2(F) Neo 8 (M) & Neo 5 (F) Neo 2 (F) & Neo 5 (F) 

Z p U p U p 

1 Total Time in Contact -2.201 0.028* 65.00 0.015* 88.00 0.131 

2 Time On Nipple -1.363 0.173 80.00 0.068 80.00 0.068 

3 Time Off Nipple -2.201 0.028* 64.00 0.015* 80.00 0.067 

4 Total Time Off Contact -2.201 0.028* 64.00 0.015* 80.00 0.068 

5 Time spent < 3 F away -0.943 0.345 96.00 0.224 88.00 0.127 

6 Time spent > 3 F away -2.201 0.028* 64.00 0.015* 96.00 0.224 

7 Leave by Mother -1.063 0.288 88.00 0.103 96.00 0.201 

8 Leave by Infant -2.207 0.027* 56.00 0.006* 96.00 0.224 

9 Total Contact Broken -2.207 0.027* 64.00 0.015* 112.00 0.544 

10 Approached By Mother -1.063 0.288 96.00 0.221 92.00 0.156 

11 Approached By Infant -1.826 0.068 32.00 0.001* 120.00 0.759 

 

Z = Wilcoxon-Signed rank test, U = Mann-Whitney test, p= probability value, M = Male, F = Female. 
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 The pair-wise comparison between male infant and female infant born to 

subordinate mothers also strongly indicated the earlier independence of male infant than 

female infant (Table 15). However, several measures of mother-infant interaction such as 

time on nipple contact, time spent < 3 feets away from mother, leave by mother and 

approach by mother were similar irrespective of the infant`s sex (Table 15). Also, the 

Wilcoxon-Signed rank test between Neo-1 and Neo-7, the male infants born to same 

mother did not show any variation on mother-infant relationship (Table 16).  

Influence of maternal dominance status on mother-infant relationships 

 Mann-Whitney pair-wise comparisons between male infants born to females of 

different dominance status strongly support the existence of maternal dominance on 

mother-infant relationship. Male infant born to dominant mother was found to showed 

significantly (p<0.05) more toal time off contact, total contact broken, leave by infant, 

approach by infant and time spent >3 feets away from mother than the male infant born to 

subordinate mothers. Conversely, the total time in contact and time off nipple contact 

were significantly (p<0.001) higher for male infants born to subordinate mothers (Table 

17). Similarly, female infants born to dominant mothers were found to showed earlier 

independence than female infant of subordinate mother where certain measures of 

mother-infant interactions were significantly higher for the female infants of dominant 

mothers (Table 18). However, there were no significant variations on the measures of 

mother-infants interaction among the male infants born to subordinate mothers, and 

between male infants born to subordinate mothers and female infants born to dominant 

mother (Table 19). 
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Table 15: Pair-wise comparisons of mother-infant relationship between Neo-9 & Neo-1, Neo-9 & Neo-4, Neo-9 & Neo-6, Neo-9 & 

Neo-7 (All born to subordinate mothers, belonging to different sexes) 

Sl.No. Activities 
Neo 9(F) & Neo 1(M) Neo 9(F) & Neo 4(M) Neo 9(F) & Neo 6(M) Neo 9(F) & Neo 7(M) 

U p U p U p   U p 

1 Total Time in Contact 64.00 0.015* 64.00 0.015* 64.00 0.015* 64.00 0.015* 

2 Time On Nipple 112.00 0.544 120.00 0.760 112.00 0.544 112.00 0.544 

3 Time Off Nipple 48.00 0.002* 48.00 0.002* 48.00 0.002* 48.00 0.002* 

4 Total Time Off Contact 64.00 0.015* 64.00 0.015* 64.00 0.015* 64.00 0.015* 

5 Time spent < 3 F away 112.00 0.544 112.00 0.544 104.00 0.359 120.00 0.760 

6 Time spent > 3 F away 72.00 0.032* 72.00 0.032* 64.00 0.015* 64.00 0.015* 

7 Leave by Mother 112.00 0.506 112.00 0.506 112.00 0.506 96.00 0.151 

8 Leave by Infant 16.00 0.001* 0.00 0.001* 0.00 0.001* 0.00 0.001* 

9 Total Contact Broken 8.00 0.001* 0.00 0.001* 8.00 0.001* 0.00 0.001* 

10 Approached By Mother 112.00 0.539 128.00 1.000 96.00 0.201 112.00 0.531 

11 Approached By Infant 0.00 0.001* 0.00 0.001* 0.00 0.001* 0.00 0.001* 

U = Mann-Whitney test, p= probability value, M = Male, F = Female. 
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Table 16: Comparisons of mother-infant relationship between Neo-1 and Neo-7 

(males infants born to same mother) 

 
 

Sl. No. Activities 

Neo-1 & Neo-7 

Z p 

1 Total Time in Contact -0.105 0.917 

2 Time On Nipple -0.314 0.753 

3 Time Off Nipple -0.106 0.916 

4 Total Time Off Contact -0.105 0.917 

5 Time spent < 3 F away -0.271 0.786 

6 Time spent > 3 F away -0.315 0.752 

7 Leave by Mother -0.447 0.655 

8 Leave by Infant -0.106 0.915 

9 Total Contact Broken -0.530 0.596 

10 Approached By Mother -0.324 0.746 

11 Approached By Infant 0.000 1.000 

    Z = Wilcoxon-Signed rank test, p=probability value. 
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Table 17: Pair-wise comparisons of mother-infant relationship between Neo-8 & Neo-1, Neo-8 & Neo-4, Neo-8 & Neo-6,  Neo-8 & 

Neo-7 (Male infants born to females of different dominance status) 

Sl. 
No. 

Activities 
Neo 8 & Neo 1 Neo 8 & Neo 4 Neo 8 & Neo 6 Neo 8 & Neo 7 

U p U p U p    U p 

1 Total Time in Contact 68.00 0.023* 64.00 0.015* 64.00 0.015* 68.00 0.023* 

2 Time On Nipple 80.00 0.068 80.00 0.068 96.00 0.224 80.00 0.068 

3 Time Off Nipple 64.00 0.015* 48.00 0.002* 64.00 0.015* 64.00 0.015* 

4 Total Time Off Contact 64.00 0.015* 64.00 0.015* 64.00 0.015* 64.00 0.015* 

5 Time spent < 3 F Away 96.00 0.224 112.00 0.544 96.00 0.224 80.00 0.068 

6 Time spent > 3 F Away 64.00 0.015* 64.00 0.015* 64.00 0.015* 64.00 0.015* 

7 Leave by Mother 112.00 0.531 112.00 0.531 112.00 0.531 112.00 0.486 

8 Leave by Infant 64.00 0.015* 64.00 0.015* 64.00 0.015* 48.00 0.002* 

9 Total Contact Broken 64.00 0.015* 64.00 0.015* 64.00 0.015* 64.00 0.015* 

10 Approached By Mother 96.00 0.210 88.00 0.117 80.00 0.060 96.00 0.219 

11 Approached By Infant 24.00 0.001* 32.00 0.001* 40.00 0.001* 32.00 0.001* 
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Table 18: Pair-wise comparisons of mother-infant relationship between Neo-9 & Neo-

2, Neo-9 & Neo-5 (Female infants born to mothers of different dominance status) 

Sl. 

No. 
Activities 

Neo-9 & Neo-2 Neo-9 & Neo-5 

U p U p   

1 Total Time in Contact 60.00 0.01* 72.00 0.034* 

2 Time On Nipple 80.00 0.068 128.00 1.000 

3 Time Off Nipple 48.00 0.002* 64.00 0.015* 

4 Total Time Off  Contact 64.00 0.015* 64.00 0.015* 

5 Time spent< 3 F away 56.00 0.006* 120.00 0.760 

6 Time spent > 3 F away 48.00 0.002* 72.00 0.032* 

7 Leave by Mother 112.00 0.506 112.00 0.506 

8 Leave by Infant 0.00 0.001* 0.00 0.001* 

9 Total Contact Broken 8.00 0.001* 0.00 0.001* 

10 Approached By Mother 80.00 0.060 120.00 0.754 

11 Approached By Infant 0.00 0.001* 0.00 0.001* 

U = Mann-Whitney test, p= probability value. 
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Table 19: Comparisons of mother-infant relationship among males born to 

subordinate mother; and between males born to subordinate mothers and females 
born to dominant mothers 

  

Sl. No. Activities 
Neo - 1, 4, 6 & 7 Neo - 1, 2, 4, 5, 6 & 7  

χ
2
 p    χ

2
 p     

1 Total Time in Contact 0.116 0.990 4.231 0.517 

2 Time On Nipple 0.162 0.980 5.754 0.331 

3 Time Off Nipple 0.093 0.990 6.690 0.245 

4 Total Time Off Contact 0.148 0.930 5.852 0.321 

5 Time spent < 3 F away 1.911 0.590 4.907 0.427 

6 Time spent > 3 F away 1.185 0.750 3.805 0.578 

7 Leave by Mother 0.162 0.980 7.520 0.185 

8 Leave by Infant 1.213 0.750 2.840 0.725 

9 Total Contact Broken 1.175 0.750 2.237 0.815 

10 Approached By Mother 2.056 0.560 4.651 0.460 

11 Approached By Infant 5.330 0.140 4.591 0.468 

               χ
2
= Chi-square value, p= probability value. 
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Influence of presence of peer on mother-infant relationship 

 Measures of mother-infant interactions were different significantly for Neo-3 as 

compared to other female infants born to subordinate mothers. The difference was likely 

to be due to absence of peer for Neo-3 as the mother-infant pair lived in isolation since 

the birth of infant. Neo-3 showed late independence than even Neo-9 who showed the 

late independence among the infants that live in social group (Table 20). 

Table 20: Comparisons of mother-infant relationship between Neo-9 & Neo-3  
 

Sl. No. Activities 
Neo 9 (F) & Neo 3 (F) 

U p     

1 Total Time in Contact 32.00 0.001* 

2 Time On Nipple 80.00 0.068 

3 Time Off Nipple 0.00 0.001* 

4 Total Time Off Contact 32.00 0.001* 

5 Time spent < 3 F away 0.00 0.001* 

6 Time spent > 3 F away 72.00 0.032* 

7 Leave by Mother 64.00 0.01* 

8 Leave by Infant 24.00 0.001* 

9 Total Contact Broken 16.00 0.001* 

10 Approached By Mother 16.00 0.001* 

11 Approached By Infant 32.00 0.001* 

U = Mann-Whitney test, p= probability value. 
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Allomothering 

 The most frequent care contact received from non-mother females was grooming 

(60.6%) followed by touch-hand (17.5%), sitting-touching (15.5%) and genital 

stimulation (6.7%) (Fig. 20). No significant relationship was found between infant age 

and the amount of care contact infants received from non-mother females (Spearman 

correlation: rs =0.657, p= 0.156).  Infants born to dominant mothers were found to 

received significantly more care contact than the infants of subordinate mothers 

(Kolmogorov-Smirnov test: Z= 1.732, p= 0.005). Female infants were also found to 

received significantly more allomothering than the male infants (Kolmogorov-Smirnov 

test: Z= 1.732, p= 0.005). 

                          

                        Figure 20: Different forms of allomothering 
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DISCUSSIONS 

 Studies conducted in captivity and in the wild have shown that primate`s mothers 

adjust their behaviour according to sociodemographic factors such as their age and 

experience, dominance rank, aggression received by them and their infants, sex of the 

infant, and size and composition of their family (Nash and Wheeler, 1982; Berman, 1984; 

Higley and Suomi, 1986; Nicolson, 1987, 1991). The present study reports both 

similarities and differences in mother-infant relationship observed from nine mother-

infant pairs of stump-tailed macaques during the first 6 months of infant life. Although 

the general course of development of the mother-infant relationship was similar in all 

mother-infant pairs e.g., in the way several measures of mother-infant interaction 

increased or decreased with infant age, there were marked differences in regulation of 

mother-infant conatact based on the sex of infants, maternal dominance status and even 

the availability of peer in the group. 

 The proximity index of Hinde and Atkinson (1970) has been used to describe the 

increasing independence of the infant by relating it to time off from mother or distance 

away from the mother (Hinde and Spencer-Booth, 1967; Berman, 1980b). In the present 

study, infant away from mother’s contact and the time spent > 3 feets away gradually 

increase with infant’s age (Table 13). The infant independence was controlled by 

mother’s behaviour to seek contact and proximity with the infant (Berman, 1980a). 

Further, the mother was indeed participated in developing independence in her infant, by 

rejecting its attempt to contact her and by taking a progressively smaller role in 

maintaining proximity and contact. Maternal restriction of an infant is a way to ensure 

infant safety. The mother’s role in the infant’s independence is often measured by the rate 

of rejection infants receive from their mothers and for period of suckling (Forster and 

Cords, 2005). Altmann (1980) and Maestripieri (1995) suggested that mothers try to 

promote infant independence by rejecting attempts to get on the nipple. Various measures 
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of maternal behaviour tend to fall along two dimensions that can be referred to as 

Protectiveness and Rejection, and that these two dimensions can vary independently of 

one another (Simpson and Howe, 1980; Simpson and Simpson, 1986; Tanaka, 1989). 

According to this categorization of mothering style, rhesus mother could be characterized 

as Controlling (high on both Protectiveness and Rejection), pigtailed mothers as 

Controlling-Protective (a higher tendency for Protectiveness), and stump-tailed mothers 

as Laissez-faire (low on both Protectiveness and Rejection) (Rhine and Hendy-Neely, 

1978; Maestripieri, 1994). The present study seem to support stump-tailed macaques 

mother as being Laissez-faire since maternal restriction nor rejection was observed from 

all the mother-infant pairs during the observation period. 

 There are different ways how mother’s rank influence her infant. The most direct 

impact is connected with food quality. It is known that higher ranking females have 

access to better food (Maestripieri, 2007; Chancellor and Isbell, 2009), which may 

influence the quality of mother’s milk (Hinde et al., 2009) and therefore infant nutrition. 

Female`s social status may also have impact on nutrition and growth of older, 

independent offspring, because of feeding in the proximity to the mother (Janson, 1985). 

High-ranking mothers have shorter interbirth intervals than low-ranking mothers, no 

matter the gender of the previous offspring (Brown, 2001). In the present study, infants of 

more dominant females tend to be more secure and have greater freedom of movement 

within the group. They have less dependence on their mothers and even have greater 

experience than infants of subordinate females. Thus, maternal dominance status could be 

considered as an important factor in the ontogenetic development of social behaviour, 

even before the mother begins to support the infant in agonistic encounters. 

 The differences in mother-infant relationship have been traced to differences 

between mother rather than infants in a wide range of species (Hinde and Spencer-Booth, 

1967; Rosenblum and Youngstein, 1974; Altmann, 1980; Simpson and Simpson, 1986). 
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However, some reports noted the tendencies of mothers to display similar maternal styles 

with successive infants (Altmann, 1980; Goodall, 1986). Similarly, stump-tailed 

macaques mothers displayed the same maternal style with successive infants despite the 

sexes of the infants. Conversely, the infant’s sex seems to influence the mother-infant 

relationship despite the similar maternal styles. Stump-tailed macaque mothers who have 

two infants during the study period were observed to exhibit the similar frequencies of 

maternal leave and maternal approach with each of their infant irrespective of the infant’s 

sex. Thus, variations on mother-infant relationship between infants of difference sexes 

born to the same mother or that of the same dominance status could likely be due to the 

sex of the infant rather than the maternal style. The similar pattern of mother-infant 

relationship between Neo-1 and Neo-2 strongly support the consistence of maternal style  

with successive infants. Takahata et al (1995) found that the interbirth interval after 

giving birth to daughters was longer than after giving birth to sons in Japanese macaques 

(Macaca fuscata fuscata). On the other hand, rhesus macaques (Macaca mulatta) had 

longer interbirth intervals after sons rather than after daughters (Berman, 1988), 

especially when the mother gave birth at a young age (Bercovitch and Berard, 1993). 

However, no difference has been found in some species (olive baboons: Smuts and 

Nicholson, 1989; chimpanzees: Brown, 2001). In rhesus macaques (Macaca mulatta), 

male infants are more active and playful than females (Mitchell, 1968). Moreover, in this 

species mothers of males encourage their offspring to play and engage in play with them 

more often than mothers of females (Mitchell, 1968). Furthermore, in the first three 

months, mothers embrace, touch and withdraw less from their daughters than sons. 

Overall, young females are restrained by their mothers more than sons in most of the Old 

World monkeys (Itoigawa, 1973; Mitchell, 1968), but the extent of protectiveness and 

encouragement can depend on the species, as well as the mother’s character 

(Maestripieri, 1994). There was no variation on the interbirth interval with respect to sex 
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of the infant in stump-tailed macaques. The earlier independence of male infant than the 

female infant is probably due to the male infant playfull behaviours as compared to that 

of female infants. Förster and Cords (2005) also observed gender differences in male and 

female blue monkey (Cercopithecus mitis stuhlmanni) infants’ play. Males spend 

significantly more time playing and the proportion on rough-and-tumble play is larger. 

The present observation indicated that high-ranking stump-tailed macaques mothers 

carried their offspring less than lower-ranking females and sons less than daughters.  

 Male infant born to dominant mother showed the highest frequencies of total time 

off contact, number of total contact broken, leaves by infant, approach by infant and also 

spent significantly more time >3 feets away from mother as compared to female infants 

and infants of any sex born to subordinate mothers. These results suggest that both sex 

and the social status of mother strongly influenced the pattern of mother-infant 

relationship and eventually lead to earlier independence of infants. Because infants within 

the social group can have more interaction with the group members and infants of both 

sexes engage more in playing, the presence of peer in the group seem to have a strong 

influenced on mother-infant relationship. Neo-9 was born in different enclosure where 

only the mother-infant pair was available. Thus, they tend to build a strong mother-infant 

bonding as there was no other group member to interact with or no peer group to play 

with. There was a significant variation for all the measures of mother-infant interaction 

except time on nipple contact between Neo-3 and the other female infants born to 

subordinate mothers. 

 Allomothering is the act of an individual different from the mother holding the 

infant such as infant handling, aunting, play-mothering and babysitting (Hrdy, 1999). 

There are several hypothesis and reasons why allomothering occurs in mammals. It may 

be due to kin selection, so individuals enhance their inclusive fitness through helping 

related mothers to raise their offspring. However, this does not explain infant handling 
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among primates, because they allomother infants from other groups also (Hrdy, 1999; 

Silk, 1999; Maestripieri, 2007). In primates it is likely that natural selection has favored 

this action to improve one’s parenting skills, for example among blue monkeys 

(Cercopithercus mittis), the nulliparous females are the most active handlers (Förster and 

Cords, 2005). Furthermore, it is shown for vervet monkeys (Chlorocebus sp.) that the 

females, who are more interested in infants as juveniles, are more likely to be successful 

in rearing the first live-born infant (Fairbanks, 1990; Silk, 1999; Silk et al., 2003; 

Maestripieri, 2007). It is also suggested that babysitting may have a function in 

promoting the socialization of the infant (Förster and Cords, 2005). For non-human 

primates, the most likely explanation is the responsiveness theory (Silk et al., 2003), 

which states that female primates are strongly attracted to all infants to make better 

mothers, because the more responsive the mother is, the higher chance that she reacts to 

her offspring’s needs (Silk, 1999; Maestripieri, 2001; Silk et al., 2003). The amount of 

social contact and grooming received by infants were found to be positively correlated 

with the dominance status of their mothers. There was also a sex bias in allomothering 

received by the infants. Female infants were found to received significantly more social 

contact than the male infants irrespective of the mother`s dominance status. The present 

study also strongly indicated that maternal dominance status was a factor that shaped the 

nature of certain of the interactions of the stump-tailed infants with group members. 
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CHAPTER X 

PATTERN OF NATAL COAT CHANGES 

INTRODUCTION 

Primates displays extreme interspecific variation in pelage colouration from 

silver-white to deepest black (Treves, 1997). Agouti (a banded pattern appearing grey-

brown) is hypothesized to be the primitive colour of primates (Hershkovitz, 1977; 

Kingdon, 1988) which is believed to represent a general protective colouration 

optimizing concealment in a variety of habitats and light regimes. The pelage colour of 

primates lighter or darker than agouti may provide better concealment than agouti in 

certain specific habitats but it does not retain the general utility of the ancestral agouti 

(Hershkovitz, 1977). Pelage colour in mammals is generally believed to be adapted to 

predator avoidance, thermoregulation, and/or sociosexual signaling (Hershkovitz, 1977; 

Hope and Godfrey, 1989; Litvaitis, 1991). The brilliant pelage colouration of some 

primate reflects a reduction in antipredator function followed by an elaboration of use for 

socio-sexual signaling (Hershkovitz, 1977). The age related coat colour variation has 

been suggested to promote infant care by group members other than the mother (Hrdy, 

1976). The natal coat offers a selective advantage by facilitating adoption if the mother 

dies, rescue if the mother is absent, and/or socialization through contact with others 

(Horwich and Gebhard, 1986). Species displaying alloparental care of infants are more 

likely to display natal coats than those without alloparental care (Treves, 1997). 

Accordingly, stump-tailed macaques infants are expected to display contrasting natal coat 

as alloparental care was found to be a prominent social behaviour among the group 

(Gouzoules, 1975; Estrada and Estrada, 1984; Pers. Obs.). 
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Among primates, natal coat begin to change at 5.7 weeks and disappeared by 18.0 

weeks post-partum on average. From the total reports available so far, the earliest onset 

of change occurred in Rhinopithecus roxellana  at 1.5 weeks, and the latest retention of a 

natal coat was reported in Cercopithecus neglectus for 104 weeks (Treves, 1997). Hill 

(1974) and Fooden (1990) have reported that stump-tailed macaque infant began to 

change natal coat at 4 weeks and complete at 28 weeks to 52 weeks. The first body part 

to lose natal colouration was the head and/or dorsum in the majority of species (Treves, 

1997). Horwich and Gebhard (1986) and Mearns and Pidgeon (1978) describe in detail 

the change in colouration of Alouatta pigra and Colobus polykomos, respectively. Their 

full descriptions support the generalization that head and dorsal parts are typically the 

first to loose the natal colouration. Neonates of many primates species differ markedly 

from adults in colour. The loss of one coat and adoption of a completely different coat in 

late infancy is clearly not a result of the expression of secondary sexual characteristics. 

Since the differences between adults and immatures are often due to the appearance of 

secondary sexual characteristics in early adulthood such as coloured vibrissae, crests, 

manes, and facial marks (Treves, 1997). Despite the lack of data to assess the cost of 

conspicuous colouration in neonate primates, the appearance of clearly differentiated 

morphological trait in one life stage and its subsequent disappearance argues against non-

functional explanations based on byproducts of other structure (Gould and Lewontin, 

1979). The natal coat can make young infants conspicuous at great distances at a time 

when they are maximally vulnerable to predation, and their social interactions are 

passive, infrequent and limited in scope (Treves, 1997).  

Several functional hypotheses have been proposed for the evolution of primate 

natal coats. Alloparental hypothesis predicts that natal coats: (1) promotes infant care 

among non mothers (2) commonly appears in species with infant transfer (3) lost after 

weaning. Infant defense hypothesis predicts that natal coats: (1) signals cooperative 
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defense of infants (2) appears in species with little promiscuity (3) lost as infanticide risk 

declines (4) disappear first at ventral surfaces of infant (5) may varies depending upon the 

types of threatening males. Paternity cloak hypothesis predicts that natal coats : (1) 

obscures clues to paternity of infants (2) appears in species with promiscuous mating (3) 

lost as infanticide risk decline (4) disappear first at dorsal surfaces of infant (5) highly 

contrast with adult male (Treves, 1997). Infant independence seems closely linked to loss 

of the natal coat independent of life-history parameters, such as body size, which 

correlates with developmental speed and reflects shared ancestry (Harvey et al., 1987). 

Furtheremore, from the predictions made by different functional hypotheses the mating 

system and/or conspecific threat from males seems to have strong influence on infant 

coat colour. The present study aims to: (a) determine the age at which the natal coat both 

begin to change and complete the transition (b) examine the age-specific change in natal 

coat including the body parts undergoing transition of pelage colour (c) examine whether 

intersexual variation exist in natal coat change (d) determine the possible function of 

natal coat. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Subjects and Data collection 

Nine infants born to seven different mothers during the study period (January, 

2009 to December, 2011) were monitored for the pattern of natal coat change in stump-

tailed macaques. The digital images of infants were used to study the pattern of natal coat 

changed. Images were taken using Canon SLR model EOS 1000D camera with zoom 

lens of 28-135 mm. Images were collected approximately 1-5 meters from subjects with 

the flash disabled and with the shutter speed and aperture size determined automatically 

by the camera. Images of subjects in locations that were heavily shaded and those in full 

sunlight were avoided as far as possible. Each infant was photographed atleast twice in a 
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week to determine any visual change occurred in natal coat. Different body parts of infant 

were photographed every week to determine the body parts undergoing the coat colour 

transition. 

RESULTS 

Nine infants were observed and photographed from their first day of life till the 

complete change of their natal coat during the period. No visual changed on natal coat 

was observed till the age of 3 weeks (Plate 5. A & B). First change in their natal coat 

appeared at 3.88 ± 0.60 weeks and the change ended at 40.8 ± 1.05 weeks. The first body 

part to changed colour was the dorsal side just below the neck region where the natal 

white coat turned into yellow colour (Plate 5. C). This colour changed began at 4
th

 week 

and remained till 7
th

 week of age. The yellowish colour extended down the dorsal region 

toward the perineum, at 8
th

 week the perineum region of the infant became light brown 

(Plate 5. D). At the age of 16 weeks, most of the dorsal region and the back side of the 

head changed into brown colour except the region just below the neck that remained 

yellowish (Plate 5. G). The dorsal region of both hands and legs also became light brown 

at about 20 weeks (Plate 5. H). When the infant reached 24th week, the brown coat on the 

dorsal region extended on the lateral side of the body around the belly. All the dorsal 

region became prominently brown in colour except the region just below the neck that 

still remains yellowish (Plate 5. I). The yellowish back of the infant finally changed into 

brown colour during 26 to 28 weeks (Plate 5. J & K). At 36
th

 week, the brown colour coat 

randomly spread throughout the exposed portion of the body and the ventral side also 

became light brown (Plate 5. L). The brown coat became more distinct throughout the 

body parts when the infant reached 38 weeks of age (Plate 5. M). At the age of 40 weeks, 

the infant coat colour turned into juvenile pelage colour except on the forehead. Infant’s 

coat colour become visually undistinguishable from the juvenile at the age of 42 to 45 
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weeks (Plate 5. N). There was no visual difference between male and female infants in 

the pattern of natal coat changed. The pattern of natal coat changed is given in table 21. 

Table 21: Age specific coat colour change and the body parts undergoing 

the transition. 

  Age 
(week) 

 

Natal coat 
colour 

 

Parts of the body undergoing the natal coat change 
 

1 to 2 Creamy white No colour changed 

3 to 7 Yellowish Dorsal side just below the neck region 

8 to 9 Yellowish Dorsal side towards the perinium 

10 to 15 Light brown Perinium 

16 to 19 Light brown Dorsal region including the back side of  the head 

20 to 23 Light brown Dorsal side of hands and legs 

24 to 25 Brown Dordal side along with the lateral region 

26 to 28 Brown Dorsal side of the neck region 

 

DISCUSSIONS 

The contrasting natal coat was more common in the old world Cercopithecidae 

but absent from the great apes (Treves, 1997). Flamboyant colouration applied to infant 

who were distinct with bright contrasting colouration such as red, orange, yellow and 

white; whereas inconspicuous colouration applied to infants who contrasted with adults 

but were not themselves eyecatching such as brown, grey, black and olive (Hrdy, 1976; 

Treves, 1997). Flamboyant colouration was most common among the colobinae whereas 

inconspicuous colouration were most common among the non colobinae cercopithecidae. 

Among infants who contrasted, those with flamboyant colouration began to change much 

earlier (at 3.2 weeks) than those with inconspicuous colouration (at 14.2 weeks). 
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However, the two types of coats disappeared completely at approximately the same 

average age, 20.7 and 22.1 weeks respectively (Treves, 1997).  

The alloparental hypothesis originally formulated by Hrdy (1976) predicted that 

species with non-maternal care of the infant would evolve natal coats as a trigger of care 

for the infant. The link between alloparenting and natal coats was explained on the basis 

of the intense interest displayed to neonates by other group members in certain species 

coupled with the dramatic decrease in interest after loss of the natal coat (Hrdy, 1976; 

Oates, 1977; Horwich and Gebhard, 1986). In this manner, infants with bright contrasted 

natal coat were likely to be favored by other group members than the infants who are 

progressively losing the natal coat. However, there was no significant relationship 

between infant age and the amount of care contact infants received from non-mother 

females (rs= 0.657, p= 0.156). Furtheremore, dominant status of the mother and sex of the 

infant were observed to influenced the amount of allomothering received by the infants 

(maternal status: Z= 1.732, p= 0.005; Infant sex:  Z= 1.732, p= 0.005. Result obtained 

from the study of allomothering in chapter IX). The declined of alloparental care could 

likely be due to the independent behaviours of the juveniles and not because of the natal 

coat changed. In the study group, several incidents of allomothering was observed even 

after the complete loss of natal coat. Thus, the present study did not seem to supported 

alloparental care as the selective advantage favoring the evolution of the natal coat, 

indicating that neither the mere fact of alloparental care nor its intensity was associated 

with natal coat in infant.  

Oates (1977) argued that the infant defense hypothesis is a modification of the 

alloparental hypothesis. He suggusted that the completely white natal coat of black-and-

white colobus (Colobus guereza) infants encourages infant handling by non mothers and 

this in turn may protect infants from infanticidal males. Strange males are a potent threat 

to infants in many species of primates (Hrdy, 1977, Hrdy et al., 1995, Struhsaker and 
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Leland, 1987). According to the infant defense hypothesis, the infant colouration signals 

that group members will mount a vigorous defense against threatening males. Moreover, 

coalitionary defense against infanticidal attacks can be quite effective (McComb et al., 

1993; Smuts and Smuts, 1993; Treves and Chapman, 1996). Threatening males may be 

nongroup males or those who are socially peripheral to the family of the infant despite 

being associated with the group. Thus, bright natal coats which are the best long-distance 

signal are expected in species facing a regular risk of takeovers and infanticide by 

nongroup males, whereas distinct yet muted natal coats will evolve in species exhibiting 

infanticide by individual within the group (Treves, 1997). Accordingly, the last body 

parts to change will be those most exposed in clinging infants (crown of head and 

dorsum) because they are most often visible from a distance in a clinging infant. In most 

species, infants are vulnerable to conspecific attact beyond the average age of 20 weeks 

of natal coat change therein (Hrdy 1977; Clarke, 1983; Crockett and Sekulic, 1984; 

Valderrama et al., 1990) and may even be killed as juveniles (Rajpurohit and Sommer, 

1991; Shopland, 1982). However, Sommer and Mohnot (1985) reported that among 

Hanuman langurs, out of 11 infanticides recorded 9 were under 20 weeks old, who were 

still having all or remnant of their natal coats. This strongly suggested that the natal coat 

does not protect infants, at least among Hanuman langurs. Stump-tailed macaques lived 

in multi-male multi-female group where mating is promiscuous, and as a result, there are 

more males to defend the infant. This seems to increase the risks for infanticidal males 

and reduces the likelihood that infanticide occurs. Infact, no infanticidal attempt was 

observed in the study group throughout the observation period. Moreover, despite being 

displaying the bright natal coat the most exposed parts of the body were the first to 

undergo transformation among stump-tailed macaques infants. Also, irrespective of the 

sexes no visual differences were observed among the infants in pelage colours and even 

in the process of transformation. 
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The paternity cloak hypothesis focuses on the difference between the pelage 

colour of adult and infant. Coat colour is an important visual cue for kin recognition in 

several mammals (Caro and Durant, 1991; Ruiz-Miranda, 1993). Natal coats are an infant 

strategy operating to circumvent paternity discrimination mechanisms of adult males. 

Facing a completely different pelage, a male may be unable to identify phenotypic 

markers which exclude or confirm paternity by comparison with his own appearance or 

that of other males. Furthermore, if the adult male is unable to assign or exclude 

paternity, he may be less likely to commit infanticide (Treves, 1997). Clarke (1983) 

reported that among mantled howlers (Alouatta palliata), a male with unusual foot 

colouration was observed to kill several infants but spared an infant with similar foot 

colouration. Infants in groups with promiscuous mating systems will be more likely to 

have natal coats, and the first body parts to change will be those which are invisible to the 

male (his own back, head, and face), because, unable to see his own phenotype, the male 

cannot discriminate against infants even if they resemble other males in the group 

(Treves, 1997). Thus, the need for natal colouration on the infant`s head and dorsum is 

suggested to declines most swiftly.  Some multi-male groups are characterized by nearly 

exclusive mating by one or clear pairing between male and female (Boinski, 1987; 

Janson, 1984; Pope, 1990; van Schaick and Kappelar, 1993; Watts, 1992). Similarly, the 

α-male was found to monopolized all the estrous females in a normal group composition. 

However, all the four adult males in the study group were given the opportunity to mate 

with any one of the estrous female by isolating the α-male. Thus, the group was 

considered to exhibit promiscuous mating. The stump-tailed macaques have bright white 

natal coat which was extremely distinct from the adult`s dark brown pelage colour. Thus, 

Macaca arctoides infants were considered to have flamboyant colouration where most of 

the other Macaca like M. mulatta (Hill, 1974; Roonwal and Mohnot, 1977), M. 

assamensis (Hill, 1974), M. fuscata (Hill, 1974), M. nemestrina (Hill, 1974; Crockett and 
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Wilson, 1980), M. fascicularis (Hill, 1974; Crockett and Wilson, 1980), M. radiata (Hill, 

1974), M. hecti (Fooden, 1969), M. maura (Fooden, 1969) were reported to have 

inconspicuous colouration. Like other colobinae the stump-tailed macaque infants were 

observed to begin the natal coat changed at earlier age (3.88 ± 0.60 weeks) but retained 

much longer (40.8 ± 1.05 weeks) than the average reported from other primates. Similar 

to the prediction made by paternity cloak hypothesis, the first body part to change the 

natal coat was the dorsal region just below the neck that turned into yellow colour at the 

age of about 4 weeks. This colour changed was followed by the remaining portion of the 

dorsal sides that were invisible to the individual. The first body part that undergoes the 

changed was also the last part to have a complete transformation into adult pelage colour. 

Thus, the present study most strongly supports paternity cloak hypothesis as an 

evolutionary force that resulted into distinct natal coat in stump-tailed macaques. 

Furthermore, the study of the pattern of natal coat changed in captive group provides the 

knowledge about the approximate age of infant in wild population.   
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Plate 5 (A to N): Pattern of coat colour changes in stump-tailed macaques infants.               
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CHAPTER XI 

FOOD HABIT AND FEEDING ECOLOGY 

INTRODUCTION 

 Most primate species are highly selective feeders and spend a considerable 

proportion of their time and energy searching for preferred foods (Hughes, 1993). It is 

commonly agreed that food choices of primates are attributable to two principal factors; 

(a) the nutritional or toxic content of the particular plant part (Freeland and Janzen, 1974; 

Barton and Whiten, 1994), and (b) relative spatial and temporal availability (Leighton, 

1993; Stevenson, 2003). Food selection on the basis of nutritional content has been 

reported in several primates (Laska et al., 2000 for Ateles geoffroyi; Laska, 2001 for 

Saimiri sciurens; Visalberghi et al., 2003 for Cebus apella) where preference of food 

type significantly correlate with total energy content. However, primates in their natural 

habitat mostly depend on the spatial and temporal availability of food species (Guo et al., 

2007 for Rhinopithecus roxellana; Solanki et al., 2008 for Trachypithecus pileatus; 

Dammhahn and Kappeler, 2008 for Microcebus berthae and M. murinus; Davenport et 

al., 2010 for Rungwecebus kipunji; Hilario and Ferrari, 2010 for Callithrix flaviceps). 

Primates exhibit a broad range of feeding habits based on the nature of diet namely 

folivorous, frugivorous, gummivorous, insectivorous, and omnivorous (Clutton-Brock 

and Harvey, 1977; Nash, 1986; Garber, 1987; Gursky, 2000; Nekaris and Rasmussen, 

2003; Dammhahn and Kappeler, 2008; Davenport et al., 2010). Some primate studies 

suggest that the increases in feeding effort may negatively affect fitness and is found to 

be related with higher level of stress (Sapolsky, 1986; Cavigelly, 1999) and relatively 

small increases in stress have been shown to predict individual survival in primates 

(Pride, 2005). Thus, primates living in small forest fragments, or forested areas where the 

availability of key resources is reduced, may be seriously threatened (Dunn et al., 2010). 
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 Dietary composition of nonhuman primates is constrained primarily by resource 

availability, which in tropical forests is often highly variable, marked by a large peak in 

supply followed by a prolonged period of resource scarcity (Leighton and Leighton, 

1983). As the distribution and availability of food change, e.g., due to seasonal variations 

or habitat disturbance or both, time engaged in eating an energy accruing behaviour 

versus more costly behaviour such as searching for or moving between food patches 

should also change (Kinnaird, 1990). In disturbed habitats, where there are typically 

fewer large trees, unevenness or high variability in fruit production is likely to be more 

pronounced than in undisturbed areas. As a result, foods may be more patchy or clumped 

in their distribution, and primates may have to travel farther to exploit more food 

(Chapman, 1988; Overdorff, 1996). Fruit production may also be less in disturbed 

habitats because of fewer canopy and mid-canopy size trees (Lee, 1997). 

 Habitat alteration leads to shortage of food supply and may also produce similar 

resource-scarce ecological conditions to which primates have to respond. Singh et al. 

(2001) reported that lion tailed macaques inhabiting a deteriorating forest fragment 

included food items from a large variety of nonnative/pioneer plants in their diet. Tutin 

(1999) found that for 4 African primates (Cercopithecus cephus, C. nictitans, Cercocebus 

albigena, and Colobus satanus), the proportion of time spent feeding on fruit decreased 

while the proportion of time spent eating insects increased in forest fragments versus 

continuous forest. Similarly, Lee (1997) found that groups of Macaca nigra occupying 

more disturbed habitats consumed more insects than those in less disturbed areas. Diet 

diversity may also be affected by habitat quality because primates in forests with higher 

tree species are likely to have more foraging options and be less likely to experience 

periods of food scarcity than primates inhabiting marginal forests (Poulsen et al., 2001). 

Thus, primates that occupy more marginal habitats may rely predominantly on a small 

number of critical food resources, such as figs, that play important role in sustaining 
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frugivores through periods of natural and imposed food scarcity (Tweheyo and Lye, 

2003). 

Major threats to M. arctoides throughout its range are habitat disturbances (such 

as selective logging, timber and firewood collection for charcoal and infrastructure 

development), hunting for food, sport and traditional medicine, and accidental mortality 

due to trapping (Molur et al., 2003; in: Htun et al., 2008). Stump-tailed macaques were 

remain threatened by hunting and habitat loss and fragmentation even in the study site. 

The conservation of endangered primates requires a sound knowledge of the threat they 

face and the conditions they require to persist (Poulsen et al., 2001; Chapman et al., 

2003). As habitat continues to be lost and the impacts of climate change become more 

evident, an understanding of primate feeding ecology is more important than ever. 

Moreover, the habitat loss and fragmentation affects the quantity and quality of food 

resources availability to primates (Medley, 1993; Tutin, 1999; Dunn et al., 2009). A good 

knowledge on food type, composition of diet and feeding behaviour of stump-tailed 

macaques is essential for habitat management and reforestation initiatives. Thus, the 

primary aim of the study is to identify stump-tailed macaque food plants and to 

understand the preferred species with the relative proportion eaten and the plant parts 

consumed. The analysis of seasonal variations in feeding behaviour will also provide 

important information for habitat management and conservation of stump-tailed 

macaques. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS  

 Behavioural observations were taken using 10-min focal samples (Atlmann, 1974) 

whenever the study group was encountered between January 2012 to August 2012. 

Though the seasons are not strikingly distinct, the study period was divided into two 

seasons: dry (January to April) and wet (May to August). Data on diet and feeding pattern 
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were collected by direct observation every day from 0700 hr to 1700 hr. Each food type 

and plant species observed being consumed each day were recorded for 14 days in a 

month. The observations were recorded on time spent by focal animal on each food plant 

and their parts eaten along with the time spent on different feeding sites. Plant parts eaten 

by the focal animal were categorized like young leaves, mature leaves, fruits, flowers, 

stalk, shoot, stem. Non-vegetable food item eaten was also recorded. The plant species 

and plant parts eaten were recorded along with their local name and sample of unknown 

plant species was collected for herbarium and got them identified later. Percentage of 

time spent on feeding different food items in a day was estimated using the formula given 

by Gupta and  Kumar (1994) 

                     Ta = Na x 100 

                                  N    

 

 where; Ta = % time spent on activity a, Na = number of records with activity a, 

and N = total number of records for the day. 

 Plant species-specific dietary pattern such as percentage of different plant part in 

the diet, the total number of species eaten and percentage of frequently consumed plant 

species with rank one to ten among the species consumed were measured as per the 

procedure suggested by Sussman (1987) and Barlett (1999).  

Data analyses 

 Mann-Whitney test was employed to determine the seasonal variations on time 

devoted to each plant parts consumed. Kruskal-Wallis test was performed to determine 

the monthly variation on the number of plant species consumed, and to determine the 

monthly variation on percentage of time devoted for top one, top five and top ten species. 

For all the tests, the statistical significant level was set at p<0.05 and analyses were done 

using SPSS 17.0. 
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RESULTS 

Dietary composition 

 Stump-tailed macaques utilized 36 food plants that belongs to 22 families (Table 

22), 1 aquatic animal food was also recorded. The plant species includes 27 trees, 8 herbs 

and 1 shrub. The percentage of time on different plant parts that stump-tailed macaques 

were observed eating includes 55.91% on fruits, 14.36% on young leaves, 8.18% on 

stalks, 5.87% on shoots, 4.88% on flowers, 4.44% on mature leaves and 2.96% on stems. 

Stump-tailed macaques were also observed to consumed snail (3.26%) (Fig. 21). 

            

 

Food Selection and Food Species Diversity 

 Most frequently consumed food plants by stump-tailed macaques were belonging 

to the family Moraceae (5 species) and Poaceae (5 species) followed by Verbenaceae, 

Myrtaceae, Flacourtiaceae, Euphorbiaceae and Bignoniaceae represented by 2 species 

each (Table 22). The preferred food species was determined by the time spent feeding on 

a particular species. The contribution in the diet of stump-tailed macaques was 28.07% 

predominantly shared by 5 species of Moraceae and 11.33% by 2 species of 

Verbenaceae. Of the 36 food plant species eaten by the study group, 24 (66.7%) were 

YL, 14.4

ML, 4.4

F, 55.9

FL, 4.9

ST, 8.2

SH, 5.9

S, 2.9

NV, 3.3

Figure 21: Composition of diet of stump-tailed macaques 

(F=Fruit, ML=Mature Leave, YL=Young Leave, FL=Flower, ST=Stalk, SH=Shoot,  

S=Stem, NV=Non-vegetable ) 
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eaten for fruits, 11 (30.5%) eaten for young leaves, 4 (11.1%) for mature leaves, 5 

(13.9%) for flowers, 5 (13.9%) for stalk, 3 (8.3%) for shoot and only 1 (2.7%) for stem. 

Ficus bengalensis (10.34%) and Ficus religiosa (10.06%) of Moraceae were the most 

commonly consumed species, with young leaves, flowers and fruits all eaten (Table 22). 

Daily, Monthly and Seasonal variations in diet 

 Number of food plants used in each observation day ranges from 3 to 7 (mean ± 

SD: 5.48 ± 4.76). The number of plant species used each month varied from 10 to 17 

(mean ± SD: 13.25 ± 2.20) (Table 23). There was no significant variation in the number 

of plant species used in different months (Kruskal-Wallis test: χ
2
 = 7.00, d.f.=7, p= 

0.429). During the dry season (January-April), 26 identified food species were consumed, 

and 22 species were eaten in the wet season (May-August). Fruits, young leaves and stalk 

were eaten by the study group throughout the observation months. Mature leaves and 

snail were consumed only in the dry season whereas bamboo shoots were consumed only 

in the wet season. Feeding time on food categories in different months is given in table 

24. The time spent feeding on different food categories varied considerably in different 

months (Table 24). There was a significant variation in time devoted on feeding young 

leaves between dry and wet seasons (Mann-Whitney test: U= 0.00, p= 0.021). Inspite of 

the non-significant variation in time spent on feeding fruits in different season (U= 4.00, 

p= 0.248), the variations in time devoted in different seasons were very large (mean ± 

SD: 43.10±30.53 v/s 68.73±1.35). No significant variations was observed in time devoted 

on feeding stalks, flowers and stems in different seasons (Stalk: U= 5.00, p= 0.386. 

Flowers: U= 6.00, p= 0.564. Stem: U= 8.00, p= 1.00). Of the 36 food plant species, only 

Musa sylvestris was found to be eaten by stump-tailed macaques throughout the 

observation months, 13 plant species (36.11%) were found to be eaten only during the 

dry season, 11 species (30.55%) in wet season and 10 species (27.7%) both in dry and 

wet seasons. 
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Dietary diversity 

 Preference of food plant was divided into three categories, top one species, top 

five species and top ten species. The average feeding time devoted to top one species in 

each month was 15.70 ± 3.75, and for the top five and top ten species were 57.97 ± 9.25 

and 86.89 ± 7.45 respectively. The maximum of total time spent feeding on the three 

categories each month indicates lower dietary diversity and minimum of total time spent 

indicates high dietary diversity. Thus, the lowest dietary diversity was recorded in the 

month of August and the highest in the month of February (Table 25). However, no 

significant variations was observed in the percentage of feeding time devoted to top one 

species, top five species and top ten species in different months (Top one species: χ
2
 = 

7.00, d.f.=7, p= 0.429. Top five species: χ
2
 = 7.00, d.f.=7, p= 0.429. Top ten species: χ

2
 = 

7.00, d.f.=7, p= 0.429). 
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Table 22: Food plants and their parts eaten by stump-tailed macaques and feeding time (%) 

 

Sl. 

No 
Local Name (Mizo) Scientific name        Family Average feeding time (%)  Part eaten Habit 

1 Bung Ficus bengalensis  Moraceae 10.34 YL, FL, F T 

2 Hmawng Ficus religiosa Moraceae 10.06 YL, FL, F T 

3 Changel Musa sylvestris Musaceae 6.06 S, FL, F H 

4 Vawngthla Gmelia oblongifolia Verbenaceae 5.86 F T 

5 Thlanvawng Gmelia arborea Verbenaceae 5.47 F T 

6 Aidu Amomum dealbatum Zingiberaceae 3.98 ST H 

7 Theipui Ficus cunia Moraceae 3.41 F T 

8 Theiria Carallia integerrima  Rhizophoraceae 3.24 F T 

9 Hnunthlum Eugenia diospyrifolia Myrtaceae 3 YL, ML, F T 

10 Rawnal Dendrocalamus longispathus Poaceae 2.8 SH H 

11 Mau-tak Melocanna bambusoides Poaceae 2.74 SH H 

12 Zihhaw Stereospermum neuranthum Bignoniaceae 2.6 YL, ML T 

13 Thei-bate Ficus variegata Moraceae 2.34 YL, ML, F T 

14 Ramtheihai Mangifera indica Anacardiacea 2.25 F T 

15 Sakhithei Flacourtia jangomas Flacourtiaceae 2.21 F T 

16 Theipalingkawh Styrax polysperma Styraceae 2.12 F T 

17 Theikum Dyospyros embyopteris  Ebenaceae 2.03 F T 

18 Lenhmui Syzygium jambolana Myrtaceae 1.99 F T 

19 Thei-chek Ficus glomerata Moraceae 1.92 YL, F T 

20 Tuaitit Antidesma bunius Euphorbiaceae 1.87 YL, F T 
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Sl. No 
Local Name 

(Mizo) 
Scientific name        Family 

Average feeding time 

(%) 
Part eaten Habit 

21 Sunhlu Emblica officinalis Euphorbiaceae 1.87 F T 

22 Ruphir Pygeum glaberrimum Rosaceae 1.86 YL, F T 

23 Sihneh Eurya cerasifolia  Theaceae 1.74 YL T 

24 Hnahthial Phrynium parviflorum Morantaceae 1.7 ST H 

25 Zihnghal Stereospermum colais Bignoniaceae 1.63 YL, ML T 

26 Rairuang Saccharum arundinaceum Poaceae 1.47 ST H 

27 Bil Protium serratum Burseraceae 1.4 F T 

28 Khawitur Taraktogenos kurzii Flacourtiaceae 1.29 F T 

29 Theiarbawn Annona squamosa Annonaceae 1.25 F T 

30 Pelh Gnetum gnemon Gnetaceae 1.2 YL, FL, F S 

31 Nauvabuan Chrysophyllum roxburghii Sapotaceae 1.14 F T 

32 Luang Saccharum longisetosum Poaceae 1.13 ST H 

33 Vaube Bauhinia variegata Caesalpiniaceae 1.06 FL T 

34 Phuanberh Macropanax oreophilum Araliaceae 0.57 ST T 

35 Khawmhma Rhus javanica Anacardiaceae 0.55 F T 

36 Phulrua Dendrocalamus hamiltonii Poaceae 0.32 SH H 

37 Chengkawl Pila globosa Pilidae 3.26 
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Table 23: Monthly feeding percentage on each food plant species  

 

Sl.No.              Species JAN FEB  MAR APR MAY JUN  JUL AUG MEAN 

1 Ficus bengalensis  20.35 9.88 15.33 13.4 12.34 11.45     -         -     10.34 

2 Ficus religiosa 16.96 11.36 14.11 13.96 10.81 13.33     -         -     10.06 

3 Musa sylvestris 2.2 4.43 9.25 6.77 8.32 7.17 4.4 5.95 6.06 

4 Gmelia oblongifolia     -         -         -         -         -     8.54 16.4 21.97 5.86 

5 Gmelia arborea     -         -         -         -         -     11.11 15 17.69 5.47 

6 Amomum dealbatum     -         -         -     3.66 6.24 7.35 10 4.65 3.98 

7 Ficus cunia     -         -         -         -         -         -     10.6 16.75 3.41 

8 Carallia integerrima      -         -         -         -         -     6.5 6.4 13.03 3.24 

9 Eugenia diospyrifolia 8.79 2.84 
 

8.03     -         -     4.4     -     3 

10 Dendrocalamus longispathus     -         -         -         -     7.48 4.27 7 3.72 2.8 

11 Melocanna bambusoides     -         -         -     
 

7.21 4.78 4.4 5.58 2.74 

12 Stereospermum neuranthum 3.06 3.18 
 

14.54     -     
  

    -     2.6 

13 Ficus variegata 10.47 8.29     -         -         -         -         -         -     2.34 

14 Mangifera indica     -         -         -     7.47 10.6     -         -         -     2.25 

15 Flacourtia jangomas     -         -         -         -     4.16 5.12 8.4     -     2.21 

16 Styrax polysperma     -         -         -         -     10.67 6.32     -         -     2.12 

17 Dyospyros embyopteris      -         -         -         -     9.43 6.83     -         -     2.03 

18 Syzygium jambolana     -         -     9.2 6.77     -         -         -         -     1.99 

19 Ficus glomerata 6.38 9 
 

    -         -         -         -         -     1.92 

20 Antidesma bunius 4.04     -     
 

2.4 2.08     -         -     6.51 1.87 
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Sl.No. 

            

 

         Species 

 

 

       JAN 

 

 

      FEB 

 

 

      MAR 

 

 

     APR 

 

 

    MAY 

 

 

     JUN 

 

 

     JUL 

 

 

    AUG 

 

 

  MEAN 

21 Emblica officinalis - - - 7.33 5.13 2.56 - - 1.87 

22 Pygeum glaberrimum 4.66 5.34 
 

4.93 - - - - 1.86 

23 Eurya cerasifolia  3.99 4.54 - - 5.4 - - - 1.74 

24 Phrynium parviflorum 2 5.45 6.22 - - - - - 1.7 

25 Stereospermum colais 1.2 2.5 9.34 - - - - - 1.63 

26 Saccharum arundinaceum 4.29 3.4 - - - - - 4.09 1.47 

27 Protium serratum - 5.68 5.52 - - - - - 1.4 

28 Taraktogenos kurzii - - 3.31 7.05 - - - - 1.29 

29 Annona squamosa - - - - - 2.05 8 - 1.25 

30 Gnetum gnemon 1.8 3.18 4.67 - - - - - 1.2 

31 Chrysophyllum roxburghii - 4.65 4.53 - - - - - 1.14 

32 Saccharum longisetosum - 4.77 4.3 - - - - - 1.13 

33 Bauhinia variegata - - - 3.52 - - 5 - 1.06 

34 Macropanax oreophilum 4.6 - - - - - - - 0.57 

35 Rhus javanica - 1.13 3.31 - - - - - 0.55 

36 Dendrocalamus hamiltonii - - - - - 2.56 - - 0.32 

37 Pila globosa 5.25 10.22 10.67 - - - - - 3.26 

           
No. of plant species used 15 17 12 14 13 15 12 10 
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 Table 24: Monthly feeding percentage on each food items  used  

 

Sl. 

No. 
        Food items JAN FEB MAR ARP MAY JUN JUL AUG 

1 Young leaves (YL) 48.44 30.6 7.11 8.2 5.4 4.27 4.4 6.51 

2 Mature leaves (ML) 14.7 11.36 3.06 6.46   -   -   -   - 

3 Fruits (F) 12.86 21.13 64.93 73.48 66.71 69.57 69.2 69.45 

4 Flowers (FL)   - 7.95 6.5 8.15 3.46 3.07 8 1.86 

5 Stalk (ST) 11.15 13.63 7.73 3.66 6.24 7.35 7 8.75 

6 Shoot (SH)   -   -   -   - 14.7 11.62 11.4 9.3 

7 Stem (S) 7.6 4.43   -   - 3.46 4.1  - 4.09 

8 Non-vegetable (NV) 5.25 10.22 10.67   -   -   -   -   - 

 

 

Table 25: Percentage of feeding time devoted  for the top one, top five and top ten plant 

species in each month 

Month Top one species Top five species Top ten species 

JAN 20.35 62.95 84.53 

FEB 11.36 44.21 74.64 

MAR 15.33 57.23 82.47 

APR 14.54 57.4 90.19 

MAY 12.34 53.85 88.43 

JUN 13.33 51.78 83.72 

JUL 16.4 60.4 91.2 

AUG 21.97 75.95 100 

      Mean (± SD) 15.7 ± 3.75 57.97 ± 9.25 86.89 ± 7.45 

                Range 11.36 - 21.97 44.21 - 75.95 74.64 – 100 
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DISCUSSIONS 

The observations on feeding habits revealed that stump-tailed macaques are 

omnivorous, adaptable foragers able to modify their diet seasonally, being more 

folivorous in the extremely dry season and more frugivorous in the wet season. The study 

group used a variety of different food sources, including fruit, flower, leave, shoot, stem 

and stalk of different plant species. Because the availability of different food items varied 

seasonally, the monkeys had to shift their preference for major food items seasonally. In 

highly seasonal habitats, food availability is not even over the year and species can not 

rely entirely on preferred foods. Instead they are expected to include less preferred 

fallback foods in their diet during certain period of the year (Marshall and Wrangham, 

2007). Therefore, it is expected that omnivorous species tune their feeding patterns to 

seasonal resource availability. Furtheremore, climate change is predicted to have 

significant effects on plant phenology and vegetation structure (Chapman et al., 2005) 

and the seasonal pattern of fruit production sometimes become more important than 

habitat characteristics in determining the diet of primate (Dunn et al., 2010). Seasonal 

variation in the diet of stump-tailed macaques was clearly linked to seasonal fluctuation 

in food availability. Such relationship has been widely demonstrated in primates 

(Overdorff, 1993; Atsalis, 1999; Simmen et al., 2003; Norsica et al., 2006). However, 

despite the high variety of species consumed by the study group, only 17 plant species 

each contributed at least 2 % of the total diet, and the top 5 plant species comprised 

nearly 58% of the total diet during the study period (Table 25). Animals that live in 

seasonally changing environments either concentrate on specific food sources which are 

available all year round or vary their diet in relation to seasonal changes in availability 

(Guo et al., 2007). Extreme dietary specialization is rare among primates, and most 

species utilize a range of food resources as they become available (Hill, 1997). As the 

stump-tailed macaques fed on different plant parts of Musa sylvestris, observation of 
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feeding on M. sylvestris was recorded throughout the study period. However, M. 

sylvestris was never the major food species used by stump-tailed macaques in any of the 

observation months. The present study showed that species of Moraceae are a major 

component of the stump-tailed macaques` diet. In particular, they spent 10.34 % of their 

feeding time eating Ficus bengalensis and 10.06% of feeding time on F. religiosa; no 

other food food species contributed more than 6.06% to the stump-tailed macaques total 

feeding time. 

 Composition of diet and feeding behaviour are critical factors affecting monkey 

activity budgets, because of the tradeoffs between acquisition of energy and the 

metabolic cost of different activities (Altmann, 1974; Milton, 1980; Post, 1981; Oates, 

1987; Peres, 1993; Passamani, 1998). In general, animals are thought to diversify food 

sources when consuming leaves to obtain the best supplement of nutrients (Westoby, 

1978) and avoid an overload of particular toxins or digestibility reducing compounds 

(Freeland and Janzen, 1974). Although data on activity budget of the study group was not 

collected in sufficient amount, stump-tailed macaques was observed to visited more food 

species when feeding from more leaves during the dry season and are believed to exhibit 

higher feeding effort. The results of the present study are also consistent with the 

predictions of optimal foraging theory (MacArthur and Pianka, 1966), as when fruit was 

reported to be limited, stump-tailed macaques made adjustment to their diet, consuming 

more leaves and a greater number of species (Table 24). Some primates even show 

pronounced plasticity in feeding pattern. Also, the habitat characteristics are likely to 

influence the foraging behaviour of primates. In the eastern rain forests and littoral forests 

Microcebus spp. are highly frugivorous (Atsalis 1999; Lahann 2007), whereas in dry 

deciduous forests they feed mainly on gum, insect secretions, and arthropods (Hladik et 

al., 1980; Radespiel et al., 2006). The plasticity eventaully allowed Microcebus spp. to 
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co-exist with several other cheirogaleid species in productive site without clear feeding 

niche seperation (Lahann, 2007). 

 Most tree species flowered during the dry season between January and April. 

However, several species still bore flowers even during the wet season. Thus, there were 

flowers available year-round. The study group consumed flowers throughout the study 

period except on January where tree bearing flowers were scarce. Unripe fruit available 

mainly from January that got ripen at the beginning of the wet season after the first heavy 

rain in May. Thus, ripe fruits were maximally available during the rainy season. Despite 

non-significant variation on time spending on fruits between dry and wet seasons, time 

devoted in feeding fruit was consistently high throughout the wet season from May to 

August where fruit alone comprised about 68% the total diet. Though fruits were 

available nearly year-round, most of them are not suitable food source for stump-tailed 

macaque. Some fruit that were available during the day season have hard outer layers and 

are fibrous with no or only very little flesh and are thus either not accessible or might not 

provide enough usable energy for stump-tailed macaques. The consumption of ripe fruit 

is seasonally dependent, eaten more in the wet season, although the composition of 

unripe fruit remains relatively similar across the year. Though young leaves are 

consumed throughout the study period, the proportion of young leaves increases 

throughout the dry season and the mature leaves being eaten only during the dry season 

may compensate nutritionally for the lack of available ripe fruits in the dry season. Stalk, 

flowers and stem are consumed with an almost comparable fondness (Table 24) and the 

proportions did not differ with the seasonal changed. Howlers monkeys were also 

reported to maximize fruit intake when it is available and that when fruit is scarce they 

switch to a diet consisting almost entirely of leaves (Milton, 1980; Glander, 1981; 

Estrada, 1984; Silver et al., 1998). Despite the high feeding proportion of F. bengalensis 

and F. religiosa, the non consumption of these species in the months of July and August 
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can be attributed to the fact that in July and August the stump-tailed macaques fed 

predominantly on fruits of Gmelia oblongifolia and G. arborea. Eventually, the 

consumption of Gmelia oblongifolia and G. arborea were coupled with the abandance of 

its fruits.  

 Although the species was observed to feeds on flying insects and ectoparasite in a 

captive group (Per. Obs.), no incident of insect feeding was observed among the study 

group. However, stump-tailed macaques fed on snail during the dry season when the 

water level in rivers becomes low and snail on the rocks become easily visible providing 

opportunity for easy catch. The monkeys broke the shell by hitting the snail on hard rock 

on the bank of river which could be easily identified by the presence of abundant broken 

empty shell on the river side after the group ranges along the rivers. The consumption of 

snail by the species was strongly supported by the presence of several snail on the cheek-

pouch when the local people killed the adult stump-tailed macaques male on the river 

side. As expected, monkeys did not feed much on food plants on the same day they were 

observed to fed on snail as the meat of snail seem to provide sufficient requirement for 

the day. However, on the onset of wet season, water level rises and the monkeys could no 

longer feed on snail. 
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Plate 6: Food items consumed by stump-tailed macaques. (A & B) Stem of Musa 

sylvestris. (C) Flower of Musa sylvestris. (D) Fruits of Ficus cunia. (E) Shoot of 

Melocanna bambusoides. (F) Snail. (G) Stalk of Amomum dealbatum. (H to K) Stump-

tailed macaques relax after feeding. 
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CHAPTER XII 

SELECTION OF SLEEPING SITES 

INTRODUCTION 

 Anthropoid primates spend about half their time at sleeping sites (Chapman, 

1989; Chapman et al., 1989; Zhang, 1995; Day and Elwood, 1999; Teichroeb et al., 

2012). The selection of sleeping site is likely to have considerable fitness consequences 

(Day and Elwood, 1999). Selection of suitable sleeping sites impacts fitness in several 

ways because of the great amount of time spent in these sites and the defenseless state of 

sleep (Anderson, 1984; 1998; Anderson and Mc Grew, 1984; von Hippel, 1998; Day and 

Elwood, 1999; Di Betetti et al., 2000). Since the selection of sleeping site must be crucial 

for individuals` survival (Reichard, 1998), primates are often highly selective of their 

sleeping sites. Primates sleep in tall trees within their home range (von Hippel, 1998; Di 

Betetti et al., 2000), in trees over hanging water (Ramakrishnan and Coss, 2001), on cliff 

ledges (Zhao and Deng, 1988) and some sleep only in a typical forest area within their 

home range (Liu and Zhao, 2004). Great apes and many prosimians contructs nests, some 

small primates select tree holes (Fruth and Hohmann, 1993; Kappeler, 1998; Hankerson 

et al., 2007) and rock caves (Wang et al., 2011) to sleep in. Most macaques choose a 

cluster of tall trees or a ledge in the middle of a cliff (Suzuki, 1965; Zhao and Deng, 

1988; Ansorge et al., 1992). The patterns of sleeping site use and their functional 

significance have received considerable attentions. The choice of sleeping site is likely to 

be multifactorial (Anderson, 2000). Sites may be selected for shelter (Aquino and 

Encarnacion, 1986; Zhao and Deng, 1988; Ansorge et al., 1992), or for protection from 

predators (Anderson, 1984; Anderson and Mc Grew, 1984; Reichard, 1998; Smith et al., 

2007; Fan and Jiang, 2008; Holmes et al., 2011; Barnett et al., 2012; Teichroeb et al., 

2012) or for parasitic infestation avoidance (Hausfater and Meade, 1982; Day and 
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Elwood, 1999; Cui et al., 2006). Sleeping sites selection may also facilitate easy access to 

food (Day and Elwood, 1999; Smith et al., 2007; Qihai et al., 2009; Teichroeb et al., 

2012) and water (Wang et al., 2011), and may serve as a focus of intragroup social 

activity (Anderson, 1984; Anderson and Mc Grew, 1984). In some primates, sleeping 

sites serve to maintain a contant body temperature during the night (Liu and Zhao, 2004; 

Cui et al., 2006; Smith et al., 2007; Li et al., 2010) and even allows the best defence of 

their home range (Heyman 1995; von Hippel, 1998; Day and Elwood, 1999; Smith et al., 

2007; Teichroeb et al., 2012). 

 The primary aim of the study is to identify sleeping tree and sleeping site selected 

by the study group. The study also clarifies the significance of sleeping areas within the 

habitats of stump-tailed macaques (Macaca arctoides) using six non-mutually exclusive 

hypotheses: predation avoidance, access to food, intragroup social activity, 

thermoregulation, territorial defense, and avoidance of parasitic infestation. Predation 

avoidance hypothesis predict that primates select sleeping sites that reduce detectability 

to predators, enhancing primates` detection of approaching predators, and that are less 

accessible to predators (Anderson, 1998; Reichard, 1998; Smith et al., 2007; Holmes et 

al., 2011, Teichroeb et al., 2012). Thus, primates prefers to sleep in tall trees, without 

many lianas, where there are plenty of sleeping positions away from the main trunk 

(Anderson and McGrew, 1984; Day and Elwood, 1999; Barnett et al., 2012; Teichroeb et 

al., 2012), on smaller branches that may create noise and vibrations and dissuade an 

approaching predator (Anderson, 2000) and also avoid using fruiting trees since it may 

attract predatory animals (Sugardjito, 1983). Monkeys also often shift their sleeping sites 

frequently, again to decrease the possibility of being discovered by predators (Hrdy, 

1977). The access to food hypothesis predicts that animals will attempt to minimize the 

travelling time and energy while selecting the sleeping site. They try to sleep closest to 

the current feeding area (Sigg and Stolba, 1981; Giraldeau and Kramer, 1982; Anderson, 
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1984; Chapman et al., 1989; Day and Elwood, 1999). Thus, primates may sleep within 

trees that are food species or forage near sleeping trees (Chapman, 1989). Intragroup 

social activity hypothesis proposes that primates select their sleeping sites that facilitate 

night time congregation of foraging subgroups (Chapman, 1989) and formation of 

huddles (Zhang, 1995). Furthermore, the aspects of social processes at sleeping sites 

might reveal relationship between dominance status of animal and the use of particular 

sites (Chapman, 1989). Territorial defence hypothesis proposes that primates select 

sleeping sites that allows the best defence of the home range from conspecifics. Sleeping 

on the border of the home range or core area when other groups are nearby may prevent 

incursions into important areas of their range (Ramirez, 1989) and may even facilitate 

early detection of incursion by neighbouring troops or, conversely, allow early access to 

resources in a neigbour`s territory (Dawson, 1979; Ramirez, 1989; Day and Elwood, 

1999; Teichroeb et al., 2012). The thermoregulation hypothesis proposes that primates 

select their sleeping sites and exhibited sleeping behaviours (e.g., huddling) that enable 

them to maintain a constant body temperature during the night (Chivers, 1974; Anderson, 

1984) and thus usually prefer a lower elevation and locations safe from rain and wind 

(Liu and Zhao 2004; Cui et al., 2006), and also select the sleeping site facing towards the 

east to ensure sun-basking in the early morning (Bishop, 1979; Furuichi et al., 1982; Liu 

and Zhao 2004; Cui et al., 2006). Parasite avoidance hypothesis predict that short stay at 

many different sleeping sites may reduce parasite infestation (Day and Elwood, 1999) as 

the faecal deposit at or near sleeping site act as parasite haven (Hausfater and Meade, 

1982). This is the first study to explore the series of factors potentially involved in 

sleeping site selection in stump-tailed macaques. 
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METHODS 

Subjects and Data collection 

 The study group of 18 individuals consisted of 4 adult males, 5 adult females, 3 

juvenile males, 2 juvenile females and 2 mother-infant pairs. The kin relationship of the 

members could not be determined except for the mother-infant pairs. There was no 

foraging sub-group; all the group members were always feeding together. The study 

group often share the feeding sites with Pigtailed macaques (Macaca leonina), Phayre`s 

langur (Trachypithecus obscurus phayrei) and Hoolock gibbon (Hoolock hoolock), and 

there was no interspecies competition for the sleeping sites. Behavioural observations 

were taken using 10-min focal samples (Atlmann, 1974) whenever the study group was 

encountered between January 2012 to August 2012. The study period was divided into 

two seasons: winter (January to April) and summer (May to August). As the study was 

conducted in parallel with the feeding ecology, the study group was followed on average 

of 14 days per month. ‘Sleeping tree’ is the tree in which monkeys stayed overnight; 

‘sleeping site’ is the location of sleeping trees in the home range; ‘sleeping place’ is the 

location of an individual in a sleeping tree (Albert et al., 2011). Activity range was 

defined as all quadrates entered by a group during the 9 months of observation. When 

monkeys were followed by visual observations, sleeping sites could be determined 

directly and 28 sleeping sites were recorded. Sleeping sites were also identified on the 

basis of concentration of fresh faecal patches under the sleeping trees when the sight of 

the study group could not be maintained, 67 such sites were also recorded. Sleeping trees 

of the study group was recorded on 95 nights. The study group has six feeding sites 

within their activity range which were all seperated by rivers/streams and the focal group 

used one sleeping tree in each feeding site. The location and physical characteristics of 

additional sleeping trees indicated by local people were also recorded for the analysis. 
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 Ad libitum observations on the behaviour and position of the individuals were 

collected at the sleeping site until darkness precluded observations. The following 

morning, as soon as there were enough light, observations on the position and behaviour 

of the monkeys were recorded until they left the sleeping sites. The time of exit from 

and/or entry into the sleeping tree for each night were also recorded. Botanical 

composition of the group`s range was determined by a large-tree survey by measuring 

(diameter at breast height and height of the tree trunk) of every tree ≥40cm DBH in the 

home range of the study group. The adundance of food items in each feeding site was 

determined using randomly placed quadrat (20 x 20 m) that covers at least 20% area of 

each feeding site. The elevation of sleeping sites was recorded using GPS receiver. 

Data analyses 

 Unpaired t-test was used to determine the differences in physical characteristics 

between sleeping trees and non-sleeping trees; and among the species of sleeping trees. 

Spearsman correlations was performed to relate the times of entry in and exit from 

sleeping trees with the times of sunset and sunrise, and to determine whether the density 

of food items in each sleeping site correlated with the duration of range and sleep. The 

Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was employed to determine the variation in the elevation of 

sleeping sites used, and the huddle sizes in different seasons. Mann-Whitney test was 

performed to compare the numbers of consecutive nights reused between the types of 

sleeping trees. For all the tests, the significant level was set at 0.05 and analyses were 

done using SPSS 17.0. 
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RESULTS 

Consecutive Reuse of Sleeping Trees  

 The stump-tailed macaques used 6 sleeping trees belonging to 2 different species; 

Ficus bengalensis (48.4% of night) and Ficus religiosa (51.5% of night). The group 

reused 4 sleeping trees, each sleeping tree were used on averange of 9.5 (SD±3.1) 

consecutive nights. The group did not showed difference on the number of consecutive 

nights reused between F. bengalensis and F. religiosa (mean ± SD: 9.2±2.8 v/s 9.8±3.7; 

Kolmogorov-Smirnov test: Z=0.316, p>0.05). The details of trees used for sleeping is 

given in table 26. 

Characteristics of Sleeping Trees and Sleeping Sites 

 F. bengalensis and F. religiosa are hardwood species with a large spreading 

crown and dense foliage. The sleeping trees did not have the same fruiting period and the 

group never used any of the species while fruiting. The mean DBH of sleeping trees was 

112.7 cm(SD±13.25) while the mean DBH of all large trees in the activity range was 79.2 

cm (SD±23.7). The sleeping trees were significantly larger than other large trees (DBH: 

t= 8.96, p<0.05). However, there was no difference in DBH between the two species of 

sleeping trees (t= 0.294, p>0.05). The mean trunk height of the sleeping trees was 10.5 

m(SD±1.3) whereas the mean trunk height of all large trees in the range was 7.2 m 

(SD±2.1). The trunk of sleeping trees were significantly higher than the trunk of all large 

trees (t=12.01, p<0.05) but there was no difference in trunk height between F. 

bengalensis and F. religiosa (t=0.392, p>0.05). The focal group used one sleeping tree in 

each sleeping site located in a particular feeding area. The density of food species in each 

sleeping sites showed positive correlation with the duration of range and sleep (rs=0.943, 

p<0.05). The altitude of sleeping sites used during winter did not differ from that of 

summer (mean ± SD: 709±11.5 m v/s 761±53.4 m; Kolmogorov-Smirnov test: Z=0.816, 
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p>0.05). Of the total sleeping trees observed, four were facing toward the south-west and 

the remaining two towards the south-east. 

Sleeping Place and Posture 

 Stump-tailed macaques selected only Ficus trees for sleeping and always slept in a 

sitting posture in central conopy, never near or on the trunk. The group was divided into 

several (9.86±1.72) subgroups and each subgroup occupied separate branches. The 

member of each subgroup remained unchanged throughout the study period except for 

the juveniles who were involved in a subgroups of variable membership. The subgroup 

sizes correspond to the huddle sizes as the individuals sharing the sleeping place formed 

the huddling group. The huddle size varies from 2 to 4, and the huddles occurred mostly 

between the mother-infant pairs and among the adult females. All adult males slept in 

isolation and often occupied regularly used sleeping place in each sleeping trees. The size 

of subgroups and the huddling pattern did not differ with the change of season 

(mean±SD: 3.4±0.67 v/s 3.1±0.71; Kolmogorov-Smirnov test: Z= 0.77, p>0.05). 

Times of Entry to and Exit from Sleeping Trees 

 On average, stump-tailed macaques left their sleeping site 74±9.08 min after 

sunrise, at 06.34±0.15 hr (n=10). They entered their sleeping trees 52.06±7.75 min before 

sunset, at 16.23±0.46 hr (n=15). The times of entry and exit from sleeping sites were 

highly correlated with the times of sunset and sunrise (sunrise: rs=0.926, p<0.05; sunset: 

rs=0.952, p<0.05). All individuals followed the same route of entry and exit. The stump-

tailed macaque also feed on the leaf-buds of the sleeping tree prior to fruiting in the early 

morning, before leaving the trees.  
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Table 26: Physical characteristics and orientation of sleeping trees  

 

  Sleeping Tree Attitude 
Month/Duration of 

Sleeping 
Season of used DBH Height of tree trunk Orientation

1. Ficus religiosa 697m January (9 nights) Winter 105cm 9.6m South-west 

2. Ficus bengalensis 710m 
January (7 nights) 

        February (11 nights) 
Winter 98cm 9.1m South-west 

3. Ficus bengalensis 720m 
March (13 nights) 

        April (9 nights) 
Winter 135cm 12.2m South-west 

4. Ficus religiosa 750m 
May (6 nights) 

        June (7 nights) 
Summer 110cm 10.2m South-east 

5. Ficus bengalensis 820m June (6 nights) Summer 122cm 11.5m South-east 

6. Ficus religiosa 715m 
July (15 nights) 

        August (12 nights) 
Summer 128cm 12.5m South-west 
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DISCUSSIONS 

 Forest-dwelling primates use many different sleeping sites (Lindberg, 1971; Day and 

Elwood, 1999; Barnett et al., 2012; Teichroeb et al., 2012), while other species have a 

limited number of sites (Kinzey et al., 1971; Caldecott, 1986). Sleeping primates have 

reduced awareness of their surrounding, making them more vulnerable to predation 

(Anderson, 2000; Smith et al., 2007). Primates have probably retained the fear and evasive 

reflex during millions of years of evolution and coexistence with large carnivorous predators, 

even in the absence of true threat (Cosmides and Tooby, 2000). No predatory attempt 

occurred in the vicinity of sleeping sites although there were several potential predators for 

the study group including leopards (Pantheras pardus), leopard cats (Felis bengalensis), and 

Himalayan black beer (Ursus thibetanus). 

 Literature indicates that predation avoidance is the most prevalent explanation for 

sleep site selection in the primate (e.g., Reichard, 1998 for Hylobates lar; Day and 

Elwood, 1999 for Sanguinus midas; Cui et al., 2006 for Rhinopithecus bieti; Phoonjampa 

et al., 2011 for Hylobates pileatus; Wang et al., 2011 for Trachypithecus francoisi; 

Teichroeb et al., 2012 for Colobus vellorosus). Predation avoidance have been suggested 

to explain sleeping site choice even among the Macaques (e.g., Ramakrishnan and Coss, 

2001 for M. radiata; Albert et al., 2011 for M. leonina). The present study most strongly 

supports the predation avoidance hypothesis. Sleeping trees were large emergents having 

greater DBH than other large trees in the home range, by sleeping high in the conopy 

away from the main trunk on medium sized branches (Anderson and Mc Grew, 1984, 

Day and Elwood, 1999; Teichroeb et al., 2012), M. arctoides appear to be concealing 

themselves from predator. Inspite of the limited number of trees used for sleeping, the 

study group avoided the fruiting trees since these trees may also attract predatory animals 
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that use fruit as an indication that prey are nearby, as suggested by Sugardjito (1983). 

Furtheremore, Himalayan black beer (Ursus thibetanus), a potential predator of macaques 

were also observed to feed on the fruit of Ficus bengalensis. Urination and defecation of 

the study group before leaving their sleeping tree in the morning seem to functions as a 

predator avoidance mechanism as suggested by Anderson (2000). It has been suggested 

that the use of a sleeping site on consecutive night may cue in a predator (Hrdy, 1977) 

and thus primates tended to use different sleeping sites on consecutive nights (Zhang, 

1995; Heyman, 1995; Day and Elwood, 1999; Cui et al., 2006; Teichroeb et al., 2012). 

However, as suggested by Struhsaker (1967) and Di Bitetti et al. (2000), the use of 

sleeping trees by the study group for several (9.5±3.1) consecutive night might develop 

familiarity with a sleeping location that could be useful for escaping from a predatory 

attact at night. Increased vigilance and quietness before retiring seemed to be a common 

practise exhibited by both captive and free-ranging monkeys as predation avoidance 

strategies (Caine, 1987; Heyman, 1995). The study group did not always seem to exhibit 

such behaviour as predation avoidance strategies. The macaques were observed to have a 

bahit of making noise, with juveniles especially keep playing on their way to the sleeping 

tree. Nevertheless, the study group on noticing our presence near the sleeping tree 

immediately entered into the forest with no possibility of further observation. The focal 

group minimized their travel costs by selecting trees near feeding site, and both the 

species of sleeping trees were parts of their food items. The stump-tailed macaques used 

to feed on leaves of both F. bengalensis and F. religiosa before leaving the sleeping sites, 

which suggested an energy saving strategy (Teichroeb et al., 2012). Within the group`s 

activity range, the focal group used only 6 sleeping trees, each located in a particular 

feeding site. The focal group reused a sleeping tree over several nights to deplete the food 

in that area before moving on to another site (Sigg and Stolba, 1981; Chapman et al., 

1989). Furtheremore, the duration of range and sleep correlated with the density of food 
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species in each feeding site. Thus, M. arctoides used multiple places as sleep sites and 

exactly fit the definition of multiple central place foragers provided by Chapman et al. 

(1989) that eventually reduced overall travel costs of the group.  

 Night time is a time of increased group cohesion for many but not all primates 

group (Anderson, 1984). Several social factors influence spatial arrangements at sleeping 

sites, including kin relations, age-related differences in sleeping partners, reproductive 

status, and dominance relations as well as ecological factors (Anderson, 1998). Among 

macaques, the most frequent huddle size was two, between mother-infant pairs, same-sex 

individuals, or male-female consortships (Koyama, 1973 for M. radiata; Vessey, 1973 

for M. mulatta). Adult male and female barbary macaques (M. Sylvanus) did not sleep 

together, and were found to changed partners frequently on different nights, with 

juveniles especially getting involved in clusters of variable membership and the adults` 

preferred huddling partners were juveniles (Ansorge et al., 1992). However, in Guinea 

baboon consortships persisted throughout the night and the males guarded their sexual 

partners (Anderson and Mc Grew, 1984). The dominant adult female spider monkeys 

were more often present at regularly used sites than subordinate female (Chapman, 1989). 

Stump-tailed macaques in this study always shared the sleeping tree, the group members 

were seperated into different subgroup and formed different huddling groups. The huddle 

size varies from two to four, and huddles were composed primarily of mother-infant 

pairs, and among adult females. Male and female juveniles get involved in subgroups of 

variable members while none of the adult male involved in any huddling group. Thus, 

inspite of the lack of information about the kin relationship of the study group, the 

analysis of social activities within the sleeping trees provide additional insight into social 

relationship and social dynamics. Thermoregulation has been reported to be an important 

factor while choosing sleeping sites by primates (e.g., Bishop, 1979; Wada and Ichika, 
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1980; Furuichi et al., 1982; Liu and Zhao, 2004; Cui et al., 2006). Our observation did 

not seem to support it as possible explanation for the sleeping site selection by the stump-

tailed macaques. Primates living in temperate zone moves to lower altitudes with warmer 

climates in the cold season, and selected the sleeping sites facing towards the east for 

getting the first morning sun (Li et al., 2010; Liu and Zhao, 2004; Cui et al., 2006). The 

study group did not adopted altitude migration to buffer seasonal change and some of the 

sleeping trees used during the winter season were facing towards south-west. 

Furthermore, the huddling pattern observed in the free ranging group was different from 

that of the pattern observed in a captive group, where 8 to 12 individuals irrespective of 

their sexes, ages, and social status huddle in circle in the early morning of winter season. 

The study group did not showed any difference in huddling pattern with the seasonal 

variation. Thus, huddling did not seem to be a behavioural strategy performed for the 

maintenance of constant body temperature.  

 Primates tended to sleep away from other group, sleeping mostly in non-

overlapping areas of their home range (Savage, 1990; Smith et al., 2007; Zhang, 1995; 

von Hippel, 1998; Teichroeb et al., 2012) in order to reduce the chance of an encounter 

with other group near the sleeping sites and thus the group could exclusively access to 

feeding areas (Smith et al., 2007). Some primates even selected the sleeping sites close to 

their range boundaries which appeared to function as resources defence (e.g., Dawson, 

1979; Norconk, 1986; Ramirez, 1989; Teichroeb et al., 2012). Within the study site, only 

the focal group from the species studied existed, eventhough other primates like Pigtailed 

macaques (Macaca leonina), Phayre`s langur (Trachypithecus obscurus phayrei) and 

Hoolock gibbon (Hoolock hoolock) were also present. Interspecies competition for 

sleeping sites was never observed as the sleeping sites choice differs for each species. 

Since there was no conspecific group, territorial defence could not be interpreted as a 
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strategy of sleeping site selection and the group could exclusively access to each feeding 

sites regardless of where they slept. 

 Primates are particularly susceptible to parasitic infections because they live in 

social group that facilitate their transmission (Stoner, 1996). The importance of parasite 

avoidance as a consideration in sleep tree choice has been reported in many primates 

(e.g., Hausfater and Meade, 1982; Anderson, 1984; Day and Elwood, 1999; Cui et al., 

2006). Some primates probably reduce the chances of parisite infestation from contact 

with accumulated feces below their sleeping sites by periodically shifting sites (Hausfater 

and Meade, 1982; Day and Elwood, 1999; Cui et al., 2006) or by sleeping in locations 

which make contact with excreta unlikely (Anderson, 1984) or in emergent trees which 

are accessed from routes other than the base of the trunk (Anderson and McGrew, 1984) 

or defecating from the lower branches directly onto the ground (Kowalewski and Zunino, 

2005). Thus, the used of sleeping trees for several consecutive nights and presence of 

large piles of feces under the sleeping trees as well as on the branches did not seem to 

support parasite avoidance as one of the factor for sleeping site choice by the stump-

tailed macaques. 
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ABSTRACT 

 The stump-tailed macaque (Macaca arctoides; I.Geoffroy Saint-Hillaire, 1830) is 

a primarily arboreal species. The species occurs in Bangladesh and North-East India in 

the South Asian region, from South China to West Malaysia, Thailand, and North 

Myanmar. In Bangladesh the species is now locally extinct and in India their population 

is critically endangered. In India, the distribution of M. arctoides is restricted to the south 

bank of the Brahmaputra river. It is very scarce all over its range in north-eastern India, 

occurs in the foothills, hills and mountains up to above 2,000 m and there are records 

from plains too (Gibbon Sanctuary, Assam). Major threats to M. arctoides throughout its 

range were reported to be habitat disturbances (through logging, encroachment, timber 

and firewood collection for charcoal, jhum or slash-and-burn shifting cultivation and 

monoculture forest plantation), hunting for food, sport, traditional medicine, and 

accidental mortality due to trapping. The work recorded in this thesis is the outcome of 

the study conducted during 2009 to 2012 on socio-ecology and breeding behaviors of 

stump-tailed macaques (Macaca arctoides). The breeding behaviors and social 

interactions were studied in captive group in Aizawl Zoological Park, situated 14 km 

away from the state capital (Aizawl). Studies on socio-ecological aspects of the species 

was conducted in Bulapui-‘V’ village forest (23o06’N, 92o48’E) located in the southern 

part of Mizoram. The study site consist of a mosaic of primary forest, regenerating 

farmland (secondary forest), and woodland, located adjacent to the cultivation areas.  

 Keeping the conservation aspects of the species in mind, the study is focussed on 

the following aspects: 

1. Breeding Behaviours 

2. Mother-Infants Relationship 
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3. Pattern of Natal Coat Changes 

4. Food Habits and Feeding Ecology 

5. Selection of Sleeping Sites 

 

The main findings of the study are being summarized in the following para as per the 

chapters laid down in the thesis content. 

Male Mating Preference 

 The study was conducted to determine the factors influencing male mating 

preference using experimental manipulatioon of the study group composition in which 

confounding social context were controlled. Each adult male was given the opportunity to 

mate with any of the estrous female during the mating season between September 2010 

and February 2011. Stump-tailed macaque males were found to exhibit mating preference 

as sperm depletion and energy might potentially limit the reproductive success of male. 

Number of successful copulation between adult male and each female was used as a 

proxy for male mating preference. The number of successful copulation received by each 

female was found to be positively correlated with the female sexual attractivity (p<0.05). 

There was no positive correlation between number of successful copulation and sexual 

proceptivity (negative correlation), dominance status (p>0.05), reproductive success 

(p>0.05), and ages (p>0.05) of the adult females. Social interaction between adult male 

and female did not seem to influence the male mating preference. Sexual swelling has no 

influenced on the male mating preference and it was suggested to be a developmental 

stage of sexual skins among stump-tailed macaque females. Despite the lack of proximate 

explanation, females with bright red genital skin colour were found to be more attractive 

than females with paler and darker genital skin colour.  
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Monopolization of Females 

 The study examines the relationship between male dominance and cost incurred 

in monopolizing females for copulation in captive stump-tailed macaque (Macaque 

acrtoides). The influence of inter-male aggression, male courtship behaviour, female 

sexual proceptivity and the daily activity budget in male were correlated for mating 

success. Majority (70%) of the inter-male aggression occurred when the subordinate 

males mounted to the estrous females. The frequency of courtship towards estrous 

females and the frequency of female sexual proceptivity were positively correlated with 

rank of adult male (p<0.05). Time and energy saved by α-male during feeding was spent 

on sexual activities, and in competing with other males for monopolizing female for 

copulation. The successful copulation of subordinate males with the estrous females 

depends on the presence or absence of dominant male in the group. The α-male excluded 

subordinate males from peri-ovulatory females usually by physical aggression and 

proximity maintenance to peri-ovulatory females. The mating success among males is not 

influenced by female preference for novel males, dominance influenced the mating 

success. It was observed that reproductive seasonality, multiple estrous and excessive 

sexuality could not promote promiscuity in multimale- multifemale social group of 

stump-tailed macaques. Reproduction was monopolized by the α-male, the dominant one 

in the group. 
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Parturition 

 Three stump-tailed macaques night-time births observed was described. 

Continuous focal observations, video and still photographs were collected on the three 

parturitions, from the first observed onset of labour. The average time taken for infant 

birth, beginning with visibility of head at the vaginal opening, was 45 seconds. The births 

observed were similar in many respects, regardless of parity and social context. The 

average time taken for consuming the placenta was 4 minutes 4 seconds and the average 

number of contractions was 6.3. Births in all cases occurred with the infant emerging in 

occiput posterior position, self-assisted by the mother. Individual variations existed in the 

number of contractions, inter-contraction intervals, self examination of the anogenital 

region, duration of labor and the interval between infant birth and the delivery of the 

placenta. Each mother ingested the placenta completely, while holding her neonate, but 

without paying much attention to the neonate during placentophagia. Placentophagia 

appears to provide nutrition to the mothers. Detailed data on parturition in non-human 

primates, and particularly for Macaca arctoides, are still scarce. Data, such as those 

presented here, contribute to our understanding of primate birth and the adaptive 

pressures that shape parturition behaviour and reproductive success. 

 

Male Homosexual Behaviour 

 The study determine whether homosexual behaviour in stump-tailed macaque 

males of different age groups were socio-sexual or sexually motivated. Male homosexual 

encounters were divided into two categories for analysis; manual genital stimulation and 

actual mounting. Manual genital stimulation in adult males occurred bidirectionally, in 

the context of social affiliations. There was no significant difference between dominant 

and subordinate partners in terms of genital stimulation performed or received (Z= -
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1.134, p<0.05). Mounting was in double foot-clasp position similar to heterosexual 

encounter. Three types of mounts were identified. All types of mounts occurred 

unidirectionally among adult males and mostly occurred in aggressive context. Unique 

homosexual encounters was observed between α-male and β-male where mounting 

involved anal intromission terminated by ejaculation and occurred only during the mating 

season after the heterosexual copulation between β-male and estrous female, which was 

known to be sexually motivated. Several socio-sexual explanations for male homosexual 

mounting were examined, including (1) dominance-assertion (2) tension-regulation (3) 

reconcillation and (4) practise for heterosexual copulation. Homosexual encounters 

between adult males interpreted: a strick relationship between dominant individuals 

mounting subordinate individuals, reconcillation attempted by the subordinate; and the 

mechanism employed to regulated aggression and reestablished social bond among adult 

males. Mounting among immature males occurred bidirectionally. Five evidences 

indicated the homosexual mounting between immature males as socio-sexual behaviour. 

The evidences based on: (a) the mating season (b) the same day heterosexual encounter 

(c) assistance provided by adult male to immature males (d) occurrence in the context of 

play (e) immature males in homosexual mounting and learning heterosexual mounting 

with adult females. The male-male homosexuality adds a new dimension in sexual 

behaviour of stump-tailed macaque. 

Infanticide 

 The study reports the first case of infanticide among stump-tailed macaques. The 

incident was observed when the study group was manipulated by introducing the β-male 

to the mother-infant pair at the breeding centre. As no copulation was observed between 

the β-male and the victim`s mother, it was safe to exclude the β-male as the probable 

father. The infant was 14 months and still suckling when she was killed. The aftermath of 
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the infanticide was a successful copulation and eventual conception by the victim`s 

mother. This observation was found to be in accordance with the sexual selection 

hypothesis. 

Mother-Infant Relationship and Allomothering 

 The present study investigate how the sex of infant, maternal dominance status 

and availability of peer in the group influence the mother-infant relationship and the 

interaction of females other than the mother with the group infants in captive stump-

tailed macaques. Eleven measures of mother-infant interaction were used for analysis: 

total time in contact, on nipple contact, off nipple contact, total time off  contact, less than 

3 feets away (touching distance), more than 3 feets away (beyond touching distance), 

total contact broken, leaves by mother, leaves by infant, approach by mother, approach 

by infant. The study reports both similarities and differences in mother-infant relationship 

observed from nine mother-infant pairs of stump-tailed macaques during the first 6 

months of infant life. Although the general course of development of the mother-infant 

relationship was similar in all mother-infant pairs e.g., in the way several measures of 

mother-infant interaction increased or decreased with infant age, there were marked 

differences in regulation of mother-infant conatact based on the sex of infants, maternal 

dominance status and availability of peer in the group. Infants of more dominant females 

tend to be more secure and have greater freedom of movement within the group. High-

ranking stump-tailed macaque mothers carried their offspring less than lower-ranking 

females and sons less than daughters.  

 Infants born to dominant mothers were found to received significantly more care 

contact than the infants of subordinate mothers (Z= 1.732, p<0.05). Infant’s age has no 

relationship with the pattern of allomothering (rs= 0.657, p>0.05). The present study 

strongly indicated that maternal dominance status was a factor that shaped the nature of 
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certain of the interactions of the stump-tailed infants with group members. Also, female 

infants were observed to receive significantly more allomothering than the male infants 

irrespective of the maternal dominance status (Z= 1.732, p<0.05).  

 

Pattern of Natal Coat Changes 

 The pattern of natal coat changed was observed in 9 infants during the period 

between January 2009 and December 2011. Observation began from the first day of 

infant life till the complete loss of natal coat. Each infant was photographed at least twice 

in a week to determine any visual changed occurred in natal coat. Neonates began to 

change their natal coat at 3.88 ± 0.60 weeks and complete the transformation at 40.8 ± 

1.05 weeks. The first body part to changed colour was the dorsal side just below the neck 

region where the natal creamy white coat changed into yellow colour. There was no 

intersexual variation in the pattern of natal coat changed. The declined of alloparental 

care with increased in infant age could likely be due to the independance behaviours of 

infants and not associated with the natal coat changed. Unlike most macaques, M. 

arctoides have bright white natal coat that was extremely distinct from the adult`s dark 

brown pelage and thus showing flamboyant colouration. The present study most strongly 

supports paternity cloak hypothesis as an evolutionary force that resulted into distinct 

natal coat in stump-tailed macaques.  

Food Habit and Feeding Ecology 

 Study on feeding ecology of stump-tailed macaques was conducted in Bulapui-

‘V’ village forest. The time spent in a particular plant species and plant parts consumed 

were recorded. A list of 36 identified foodplants and one aquatic animal food was 

recorded. The list represents 22 families, including 27 trees, 8 herbs and 1 shrub. Stump-

tailed macaques were observed eating fruit, young and mature leaves, flower, stalk, stem 
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and shoot of different food plants. The most frequently consumed plants by stump-tailed 

macaques were under the family Moraceae and Poaceae contributing 5 species each. Of 

the 36 food plant species eaten by the study group, 24 (66.7%) were eaten for fruits, 11 

(30.5%) eaten for young leaves, 4 (11.1%) for mature leaves, 5 (13.9%) for flowers, 5 

(13.9%) for stalk, 3 (8.3%) for shoot and only 1 (2.7%) for stem. The Moraceae trees 

Ficus bengalensis (10.34%) and Ficus religiosa (10.06%) were the most commonly 

consumed species, with young leaves, flowers and fruits all eaten. Only Musa sylvestris 

was found to be eaten by stump-tailed macaques throughout the observation months. 

There was no significant variation in the number of plant species used in different 

months. Fruits, young leaves and stalk were observed to consume by the study group 

throughout the observation months. Mature leaves and snail were consumed only in the 

dry season whereas bamboo shoots were consumed only in the wet season. The lowest 

dietary diversity was recorded in the month of August (10 species) and the highest in the 

month of February (17 species). The study demonstrate that stump-tailed macaque is an 

omnivorous dietery generalist, adaptable foragers able to modify their diet seasonally, 

being more frugivorous in the wet season and more folivorous in the dry season. 

Selection of Sleeping Sites 

 Data was collected on sleeping sites used by a group of stump-tailed macaques 

(Macaca arctoides) between January 2012 to August 2012 to determine the factors 

influencing the sleeping site choice at Bualpui-`V` village (southern part of Mizoram, 

north-east India). The study was designed to clarify sleeping habitats of stump-tailed 

macaques using six non-mutually exclusive hypotheses: predation avoidance, access to 

food, intragroup social activity, thermoregulation, territorial defense, and avoidance of 

parasitic infestation. Sleeping sites were identified by direct visual observation and via 

concentration of fresh faecal patches under the sleeping trees. Ad libitum observations on 
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the behaviour and position of the individuals at the slepping sites were collected until 

darkness precluded observation. Botanical composition of the group`s range was 

determined by a large tree (≥ 40 cm DBH) survey and using randomly placed quadrat (20 

x 20 m). The group has six feeding sites within their activity range and used one sleeping 

tree in each feeding site. The density of food species in each sleeping sites showed 

positive correlation with the duration of range and sleep. The group always shared the 

sleeping tree where the group members divided into several (9.82 ± 1.72) subgroup 

during the night. The stump-tailed macaques used only Ficus bengalensis (48.4 % of 

nights) and Ficus religiosa (51.5% of nights) for sleeping. Out of the 6 sleeping trees 

recorded 4 were reused by the group. Each sleeping trees were used on average of 9.5 

consecutive nights. The sleeping trees were larger and taller than all large trees. There 

were no variations in the elevation of sleeping sites and the huddle sizes in different 

seasons. The study most strongly supports predation avoidance as the factor influencing 

the selection of sleeping site although certain predictions made by the access to food 

hypothesis and intragroup social activity hypothesis were fulfilled. This is the first study 

to explore the series of factors potentially involved in sleeping site selection in stump-

tialed macaques. 
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